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T, J, GIBBONS FOR SENATOR NEWS SUMMARY. WANT WOODRUFFCURRENCY BILL
DciiioitiiI 1'lcU tiroeer to Win the .r,i:ii u,.

Mrs. Vanderhllt ijels Divorce 1

Hiib"' Has tnr It. It. Olllclals 1 ANOTHER TERM

MRS. YANDERBILT'S

DIVORCE ABSOLUTE

Decree Allows Her to Remarry,
But Forbids Alfred G.'to

Marry During Her
Lifetime.

SUBPOENAS FOR

R. R. OFFICIALS

United Statc3 Marshal Serves

Papers To-da- y Against
Local Men in Mer-

ger Suit.

I lin'elicy HIM C,,nies to I, lie 1

Kvei ii Th.nv its TniMee 1

Harvard Hatalim Hpui ts , 1

Itoll i.ill(.rl :';s Tunes 1

Two Mors Bishops Chosen i Local Republican Machine
Messenger Held l p for Jl.1,000

laglith District from He
publicans,

Senator Frank i. Huttei worth of
the Klghtb. district, n this city, Is by
no means out of the race for the com-

ing nomination In that district, even

though Alderman Kinll Loos Is out tor
It and the polltlcut leaders, sonic of
them, have picked Major I.u.crno
Ludlngton us the coming candidate.

Unexpected Revival of Suppos-

edly Dead Legislation Fore-shado-

Probablo

Agreement.

Will Back Him if He

Would Only Say
He'd Run.

.mis. uunness ,ot Alone
Saiike-u- p at Cornell
Cleveland Trolley Sirlkn Kndtntr. . . . 4

Cli V.

Want Woodruff Again , 1

TeicheiH Stand by Hackett 1

l'r. Chapman heads J
r lilxti ;H for Senator 1

Miss Parish's Aulo on Fire 1
Hoport on Washington Conference.. 3

'Chub in by llogus Checks 1

.Senator Uutterworth will say nothing
whether MUST APPEAR BY JULY 6NO ALIMONY PROVISION POLITICAL FEAR IMPELLING GOVERNOR IS HOLDING OFFof the campaign or

fihe I (liven Custody of Only Child

Decree (irantod on Yulct'u

Testimony of

Ilurtholdl Kcfuscs to Submit Public-Ilullilln- g

Kill In House tnlil
l'lnanclal Action Is

Taken.

Circuit Court at Huston Takes Action

Agulllst oniclals r All Honda

Affected by Itill of

I'qully.

Won't Let Friends Try to Secure, Del-rgut- es

to ('(invention Who Would
"Favor lllm Interesting;

Situation.

be In It or not, but his friends say
he will be there when thu bell rings
and they expect him to ho renomin-
ated. The Loos and Ludlngton fames
lire going ulong ih well us expected
thus early and In the melee that Ih cu-

nning tho democrats urc In hope, of
electing the senator from the district
this time and have already picked tho
man they hope to ..lect. He Is Thom

Sargent to Succeed Himself 1

Siole Swimmer's Clothes 1

Husy Times la t'lty Hall 1

Naval Veterans Meet 3

M'OIIT Puge 0.

New Haven l,nst.
Hartford Wins Again.
Walerliiiry and New Hrltalu Win.
(Hants Succumb to Cubs.
Yankees Lose to White Sox.
Dcirolt Ulanks Washington.
Vale's Mass Meeting.
I'ete Inllev tiers Slakes at Belmont.
New Haven I'nlo t'loh Wins.
Navy Men Receive I'rlsies.
Yacht Cluh Opening: Plans.
Local liny Signs With New Britain.

New York, May M.-- Mrs. Ellen
French Vamkrhllt was granted an In Washington, May 25 Currency leg.

Islatlon was the chief topic between
leaders of tho senate und homo to-

day. Tho revival of thu discussion
tame unexpectedly und led to all sorts

Tho New Haven republican machine,
so called, Is with and will be with Gov.
ernor Rollln S. Woodruff for a renom-Inatlo- n

to his present ofllce at the com-

ing state convention, If he will come

Boston, May 2a. jiuhpoenas were Is-

sued by the United Slates circuit court
today agulnst the olllclaU of the Bos-to- n

and Maine and New York, Now
Haven and Hartford Itallro.nl compa-
nies In cotinerH.in with the till! In

as J. liirihons, senior partner or the
Gibbons Brothers Co, of State street.

Mr. Cilbbons' can lldacy Is stated to
bo one that will help materially In

turning the dlstrb't Into democratic
I out ai.d eay ho Is a candidate for ancontrol this time it the expected light . ..p fllp(, , tho lT1ll(, j,,,,,,In the republican ranks comes ulong. rrnmont lu ,, eIty lilst Frlllay ,M.k

of rumors of proha'de agreement be-

tween tho conferees on thu Aliirhli"
Vrecland bill looking to tho enact-
ment of a measure ut tho present sea-slo- n.

Many republican members of tho

STANDS M HACKETT
other term. Tho "If large as it may
iseeni Is according to one of the big-
gest cogs In the machine not so big as
It might eem to be us the governor

terlocutory decree of divorce from Al-

fred Ciwynne Vanderhllt by Justice
O'OorniHii In tho Supremo court todny
on tho report of David MoClure, the
referee who was appointed to take tes-

timony and determine the findings In

the unit Instituted by Mr. Vanderhllt.
Justice O'C.orman confirmed the report
of the referee that Mr. Vanderhllt was

guilty of misconduct and directed that
Mrs. Vanderhllt he granted a judgment
of (involute divorce.

The divorce decree provides that Mrs.
Vanderhllt may marry during the life

" ,d, " r ' ' ' "ovn ,u"11 Ing to compel the New Haven road
In tho district and Isbrought up a t() uf H(IV(H niihviiy ,,

member of a number of fraternal und lw,0 M,tmo ni,lllll8S. Tho B0T.
social organizations. ..., . ..,,, ,,.,...,.. ,., Is gaining strength for a second term

all over the Ftatc and could If ho wouidLeague DisagreesHarry Donovan is iUo a candidate for horvciTeachcr3'gt.ltr,, M.irsl,., (Jliy yinrcM wln only say the word have It without
doubt.ine fiuiiiiuaiiiiii mil mrrvj mil oc a

tight therefore on the democratic side
the papers upon the Itoston and Maine
olllclals hi this city and I'nlted States Along this lino It was stated that the

With Supt. Beedo on His

Qualifications.

'

;
.1

i

when the primaries oome uhout. Marshal Parmeloo of Connecticut will'
perform a like service upon tho New! governor waj steadfast mid could not

bouse do not seek to dlsgulsu 'heir
fear that If congress adjourns without
panning an ettu-r- ncy currency bill
the failure to take action will be dis-

astrous to tho mujorlty. This fear
was emphasized -j' Hepresent llivo
Bartholdt of Mlsemrl, chairman t
the house committee on public build-

ings, who declared that he would not
submit his confere:i e report on tho

he persuaded to allow any of hi
friends to do anything for him towa'd

int. j. wn.m u nni.tv
Who May I.etuI u World l'.vniiRellcnl

Campaign.

j Haven officiate, j

(Additional subpoenas will be served;
j upon the official;, of the Consolidated $ UNANIMOUSLY FOR HIM ft curing delegates lf) convention In

YESTERDAY'S EIRE RECORD.
2:13 p. m. Still; Company 1. 2 .IS Ce.

dar slieet; Max Olngold, owner; Marx
Ilosemnn, occupant; clothes closet utlre;
damage, I ."(.

bis fnvor. If he would nolv c.ime for.
ward and say he would be a candidateHallway company at Hartford, Conn.,)

and upc-- the olllclals of the Providence;
Securities company, Providence, It. I.

j Well Elltcd for Supervising Principal- -
there would be no doubt according to
ine inrormant of his renomlnation

in view of the clash that UCAUGHT ON CHECKS ship, Suy His School Colleagues

lit Resolutions.
bound to cone If I.llley and Luke an

time of Mr Vanderhllt but prevents
.hlm from marrying during her life-

time. Tin- - cmtody of William II. Vnn-derhl-

the only child of the marriage,
was awarded to Mrs. Vanderhllt. No
provision was made for alimony In the
decree nor was the subject alluded to
In the report of Referee Mr dure.

The referee's report shows that tes-

timony wae obtained from Mr. Vander-tilt- s'

valet as to misconduct by his
employer on a railroad train a year
ago last Octoher In Virginia.

Mrs. Vanderhllt wa.s Miss Elsie
French, daughter of the laie Francis
O:mond French, president of the Man-
hattan Trust company and a member
of the directorates of several railroads.

Both companion arc controlled by tho!
New Haven railroad. I'nder the order
of procedure the refendauts are cu'lod
upon to make answer to the Milt with

allowed to go It free rein mid get to

DR. CHAPMAN LEADS

Presbyterian General Assembly

Plans World Campaign
Under Him.

omnibus building Pill until financial
legislation had been assured. Ilia ac-

tion holds the buildings bill, In which
3 Hi members of the house und many
senators are Interested, over the Heads
of "any recalcitrant group or faction"
which may bo oppjsed to any agree-
ment on emergency currency.

Many members if both branch of
congress believe thut the. Impressslon
given by leaders that there Is no hopu

tne convention with their fight.in thirty days ami put In an appear- - on the I.llley end the mnrhine In thistmce not later than July B,

city while It hus been supposed to ba
out and out for tho consressman'

The Tenchew' league of tho city
schools disagrees with Superintendent

New Haven Auto Man and
Hotel Clerk Stung by

Southerner.

The Itoston News bureau today sav;
It can bo stated on high uuthoriiy
that there Is no immediate prospect of Kecdo In the hitter's estimate of the nomination as governor Is not so tied

to him as was stated. Until after tha
national convention at Chicago, whqn
It Is expected here, Taft will he nom

the purchase of the New Havon's Ilos-- , qualifications of instructor William H.
A VAST UNDERTAKING

inated without a murmur the leadersSETTLEMENT IS EXPECTED
Pho was married In January, 1901 to
Mr. Vanderhllt who Inherited upwards
of jmn,onn,noo from his father, the late

Will eay nothing hut from private con

for tictioti ut the present session Is to
arouse tho country to demand action
before, adjournment. If such u de-

mand should tomo now the. result
would be In doubt. Early In tho day
a report was circulated In tho liouso
that there wus a movement oc. foot
to "dovetail" tho Aid rich und Vrec

ferences that have been held It Is
learned that they will not openly favor

ton and Maine holdings by K. II. Har-rlma- n

or the IHawaru and Hudson
company. It can a!o be stated that
tho New Haven company will continue
to hold Its Itoston and Maine shares
until the highest court In the land com-

pels It to sell them. If, after the long
litigation that seems to be In progress
the New Haven la obliged to sell lt
Boston and Maine holdings, two ques

F.vcry l'nrt of tho World to lie Iu

eluded In New Fvungcllstlc
F.ffoit.

Hackett of the high school for the
of one of the city school

dlwtrletrt as is evidenced by the action
of the league ut Its meeting yesterday
afternoon. The meeting was the reg-

ular monthly session and ut It a dis-

cussion of the turn down Mr. Hackett
rfcelved for the Webster school district
ofllce came up and after those present

Lllley until they know how the naMon
All Grew (hit of Reorganization Plans

for Continental Automobile

Company.

Cornelius Vanderhllt. The crisis lii
the domestic affairs of the Vanderhllt
happened April 1 last when Mrs. Van-
derhllt filed an action for divorce
egulnat her husband within an hour
tffter ho nailed for England. It was
stated that the couple had not been
living together for several months.

1$ going and can therefore size up tha
state for the republican ticket. Neith-
er will the local politicians come out

If the plans which tho Presbyteriantions arc likely to come before the New had offered comment ,n It the follow- - General Assembly which Is now in

land bills, retaining thu principal
features of each. Tho effect of this
course would bu to permit Individual
banks to taku out emergency circu-

lation on government, state, county
or municipal bonds, or as an alter-
native proposition to luko out emer-

gency circulation on commercial pa

Tho attempt recently made to re- - Haven, viz: Whether the New Ha-- i ,oJ..n '"S icsolutltn wus offered and unanim
Shortly before the Institution of the ornt2 th affairs of the Contlncnfnl vpn "hnI1 to be an i.,.i...,.,.i.! session In Kansas City, Missouri, ma

torlallze. one of the biggest evangclls
tic campaigns It not Indeed the big

mnt .Mrs. vnnaeroi t wio nan oceup eii ent ron ana sareguaru its own gcoAutomobile company of Olive streetOakland Farm. Mr. Vanderbllt's graphlcal position by distributing

ously passed:
"The Teachers' League of New Ha-

ven considers that Mr. William 11.coun
gest ever conducted irom this country

Lake snd as a result they ate all about
ready to throw up the sponge and de-

clare for Woodruff if only he will give
them the opportunity to do so.

Governor Woodruff's position Is &

peculiar one. It has been the custom
for the republican party of the state, it
It couldn't advance the governor to-

ward national honor to drop him en-

tirely. Now with the small towns snd
many of the cities showing a strong
sentiment In favor of the governor's

will be started within a year. Thotry place at Newport, went to the home
of her brother In Tuxedo, N. y. Mr.
Vanderhllt In now In England where
lie is engaged In coaching.

nlun Includes tho appointment as
leader of the entire vast movement,

per to bo guaranteed by banks of a
clearing huuse association as provid-
ed by the Vrecland bill. It was the
idea In tho house ;hat this provision
could be amended so as to be accept-
able to the senate by dcllnlng tho

Hackett possesses all the qualifications
necessary for the position of supervis-
ing principal."

The meeting wa.s held In the high
school auditorium and the principal
topic of discussion udde front the

of the Hew J. Wilbur Chapman who
led the great three weeks' campaign

its
Boston and Malno stock to Its stoik-holder- s

directly or to trustees to hold
In block for the etockholdcra Individ-

ually; (2) whether the Boston and
Maine stock fdiall he sold to on out-sid- e

bidder. In that event E. H. Har-rlma- n

or more truly Interests repa.
sented by him are likely to have first
call on the stock.

Not only would the Delaware and
Hudson-Bosto- n and Maine make an
excellent and mutually beneficial

which was held In this city last Jan

by the Introduction Into Its affairs of
a man by the name of J. W. Ham-bric- k

of Huntington, V. Va,, not only
failed to effect any of the expected
changes In that company but left a
couple of New Haven resident with
the feeling that they had been given
rather the worst end of the proposi-
tion. Hambrlck wa.s hailed as a
wealthy man interested In the busl-nef- a

and he came to town und In

company with C. S. Johnston of the
Continental company anil the I'nlver- -

uiiury. Dr. Chapman has so deeply
Impressed his personullty and vigor

BUSY IN CITY HALL

Three Hearings for Krldny Night lie-- .
fore Committees.

It will be a busy evening in city hall
Friday. Thtee committee meetings huv
been called for that evening by their

ous ublllty along tho evangelistic lino
cm the assembly that It has In plan-

ning this great undertaking turned to
him us the logical 'cadcr of the new

routine business was the resignation
of Mr. I ewls, the candidacy of Mr.
Hackett and the final action of tho
board of education In appointing an
outside man to the supervising princi-palshl- p

of the Webster district. Mr.
Lewis' tesiqnatlon was received with
regret. Mr. Hackett's candidacy with
pleasure and his turn down with any-
thing but good grace, it being the opln- -'

combination, but there, are posslblll- -
movement.m' "' " "i ".' " ties for an re and llud- -

Tho campaign Is one which Is plannianing uc.iiHi.uu.Mc.a nveu.m io.v- - ,. . , .. .
,.,,mlilnntlon.

character of the ourltles, such us

prescribing that they Khali have two
endorsers and no run for more than
ninety days. It v.:is suggested fur-

ther that tho emergency circulation
measure should not operate for more
than three years und that In the
meantime there could bo a general
revision of the currency und bunk-

ing laws.
No sooner had this scheme for a

comproml.se reached the senate than
the democratic leaders served notice
on Senator Aldrlch that they were
ready to talk for a month to prevent
any feature of the Vrecland bill be-

coming law.

chairmen and at one of them at least
there Is likely to be considerable inter- - j

est and possibly excitement. J. Edmund
Miller has notified his special commit-- 1

But any Hurrminn acquisition Is a

(Continued on Third Pase.)

HARVARD RETAInTsPORTS

Votes to Continue Winter Contests
(Student Council Approved.

Cambridge, Mass., May 25. At a
meeting of the Harvard athletic com-

mittee tonight it was voted "That in
the opinion of the athletic committee
It Is not advisable to abolish intercol-
legiate athletic sports from the date of
the last football game until the open-
ing of the baseball season," the com-

mittee earlier In the spring had advo

Ing over the field. Then he went away
and at least two parties found that

ned to reach every portion of the
world Instead of being confined to
this country. The immense burdenvery remote possibility.had endorsed checks of the

tee on the Inoulrv which ho askeil for ' ' . ...... ... ...., An authority on New Haven mat
of responsibility Allien this will cas'wuus man o n iih a lih--j laii'--ll I A thA tat AH V t U ..III. Ah

as he did not have theini.t me vi iiiu uiiy en- -
upon to pav upon Dr. Chapman will test his power

tfincer lu unsenioie mill nigni umi inia

ters ha.s said that if tho Boston and
Maine stock of the New Haven is sold,
the New Haven itself will be sold
too.

inonev n tne nana to uav them with. to the utmost. Tho expenses of the

Ion that the board wa.s sort of coming
back at him for his efforts In securing
higher fala;les for the teachers, which
efforts had resulted In the organization
of tho league. Therefore when the
resolution was offered there was no
voice hut thone who endorsed It. The
meeting was an unusually large one

campaign arc to bo chiefly borne bymeeting will bo held In tne aidermanic xhc tvo arc c s. Johnston and J. M.
- chamber, Alderman Miller at the last KnrRhti a clerk at the New Haven

meeting of the board of aldermen In-- ! house
laymen.

The great lay leider of tho move
; iroaucea me pennon wnicn was re-- 1

Enrlghfs share of the loss is $90: ment is said to be John ll. Converse,
the president of the great Buldwln lo' lerreu to a special committee, u cans on checks which he endorsed for the

for an investigation Into the reason convenience of Hambrlck. who stayed

Concluding that the democrats of
the senate will not yield and they are
not so likely as the republicans are
to be "fdarved out" by the holding
up of the public buildings bill, und
that Bepr"S'titatlve Burton and his

why tho city engineer did not know at tn(. yew Haven house during his

EVELYN AS TRUSTEE

Hurry Hum No Fstnle for Her to Take
Over, Says Attorney,

Pittsburg, May 25. Concerning the
report that .Mrs. Harry K. Thaw will
ubandnn the proceedings to nnnul her

and the sentiment of the school staff
was well fxprepped In Its vote.

In its routine business the meeting
decided to continue the publication of
the Teachers' Journal and voted to

and Inform the city that a retaining

comotive works of Philadelphia, who
has given In the p ist few years tho
sum of $250,000 to '.he aid of evange-
lical work of this church.

While the campaign has not yet
been voted the fact that the assembly

I
elect the editorial board for the coming followers In the house cannot he pet-

-

cated the elimination of all winter
sports.

Before this action was taken tonight
the committee was In eonference with
a committee from the 'undergraduates.
The student committee presented a
plan for a Htudent council, having di-

rect control over all athletes, and hav-

ing ns members tho captains of the va-

rious teams, class president, etc. This
plan was given the approval of tha
athletic committee, whlcn will have it
placed before the student body as a
whole for ratlflcttlon.

suaded to accept the Aldrlch bill, theyear from the nay. Welch, Dwlgbt and

visit to this city. Johnston's shore Is
said to be somewhat greater still on
the same proposition. No complaint
was made about the losses It seems,
but the matter has been followed up
personally and a settlement of the
monetary affaire Is expected.

Besides the check losses Hambrlck

marriage and attempt, instead to bo

wall would be necessary In the con-

struction of the Humphrey street ex.
tension and also why the. widening of
fct. John street was not carried out on
a straight line Instead of In the fash-Io- n

in which it, has been completed. If
public opinion seems to favor tho in-

vestigation tho board of aldermen will

Winchester districts,appointed a trustee or committee of her
husband's estate, Frank Semple. agent! " wa vo,rtl tn h"M. tn0 June mrt,t-an- d

uttorney In fact for the Thaw es-- 1 lnB n Monday, June 8 and at It a plan

chain e of legislation Is slight. It Is

in such a contingency, according to
the belief of many that public de-

mand Is expected to play a strong
part. When tho Aldrlch bill wow pass-
ed by the senate Speaker Cannon was

....i.i ,,,.. lor me ursi e'lin n ne ooeren.
took one auto, which he had shipped

receive a favorable report from this by freight and which Is now being
Ing tho meet ing a very interesting pa-

per was read by Miss Evelyn Rockwell
of the Strong chool and In It all mem- - thought to favor it and he may not

bn 'loPln athers were u god to attend the alumni wh0"y ,ttVc WEATHER RECORD.mis lime. I'lltinc ueiimiMl., lliei eiu e,

committee on the matter and will prob-
ably then vote to Investigate the mat-
ter.

Another committee called to meet on
Friday night Is that on sewers and

"It will take a very line, rake for any
committee which may be appointed for
Harry K. Thaw to find any estate In
which ho has an Interest not provided
for by the terms of his father's will,

"I can hardly Imagine that the court
would appoint Mrs. Harry K, Thaw
trustee or committee of his estate,"

meeting which will he held next Fri-

day evening at Warner hall.

held for Mr. Johnson, it Ms said, at
one of the stations of the railroad
company. The loss to Mr. Johnson on
this part of the proposition will be the
cost of freightage which It seems wa.s
not paid and storage charges.

Enrlght Is a New York man, for- -

has gone so fur leuds to the firm con-

viction that it will hu decided on defin-

itely and thut within a year the first

steps in tho work will be underta-
ken.

Dr. Chapman was the executive
head of the campaign which wis con-

ducted In this part of tho country and
has had large, experience handling
movements of this kind. The large
success which attended his work and
that of his assistants during their
work hero In January Is sufliclent
commentary on tho ability with which
he planned tho movement; Those
who met und came to know the man
when he was hero will feel assured
that ho will handle this so much
greater movement with great success
and attain us much degree of success
to the cause as Is possible.

squares. This will have several petl- -

for wpjrpr hefnre It hilt nnrhhl'l? '

of very general interest. meriy or tne tsomersei notei, ne says,
The third mel ting which will be held and he went to New York where he

found Hambrlck. The latter, accord

continue Mr, Kemple, "but If she or
any one else Is appointed they will find
that tho executors, und trustees under
the will of William Thaw have absolute
control of till his interests In his fath-
er's estate.

may be directed at Mr. Burton and
those who believe with him that it
would be better not to have any leg-

islation than to accept the Aldrlch
bill. Such members of congress as
have hinted at such a "deep laid plot"
are pointing to the, fact thut but one

meeting of the conferees on tho
hill was required to

reach the conclusion that they could
not agree. It wa.s said Jfurther that
this Indicated that there was a desire
from the start to force the Aldrlch
bill on the house. Whatever the re

In room H will be the special committee
on Alderman Healy's petition that the
secretary of war be requested to order
the recruiting station in this city to
raise and lower tho (lag of the city
each day so as to huve It done with full

military precision. Frank Kcnna is
chairman of this committee.

DANCE

Troop A Members Knjoy Themselves
After Regular Meeting.

I.Ht night after their regular drill
the members of Troop A, cavalry, O.
N. G., held their eighth
dance and reception In the club
house of their armory ahout fifty
couples being present.

Most of the drill consisted in In-

struction under direction of Lieuten-
ant. Robert J. Woodruff, in accurate
horsemanship in riding in files of
ones, twos and fours, and movements
in platoon formation. He also gave
Instruction In "aids to horsemanship"
by means of which each cavalryman,
avoiding any spoken word, controls
the movements of his horse entirely
by the hand, knee and spurs.

Washington. May S5. Forecast tor
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For New Knfland: Pnlr and warmer
Tuesday; Wednesday showers; fresll
south winds.

For Knstern New York; Fair Tues-
day, with warmer In south portion,
Showers Tuesday night and Wednes-
day; fresh south winds.

ing to his statement, Is now domiciled
at the Imperial hotel. He made no
attempt to run away, It appears, as
he did not Intend to work any unfair
game, according to the belief of the
men who w ,ro stung, and after a con-

ference at which he asked not to he
arrested It was agreed to postpone
drastic action until his father-in-la-

E. D, Strack of Kentucky, could ar-

rive In New York. A letter to En-

rlght from the secretary of Mr. Struck
asks that, nothing be done until Mr.
.Struck can reach New York, and It
states that he will probably be there

at which time It Is believ-
ed he wdll settle for his 's

arrearages. Strack Is wealthy.

HER AUTO AFIRE

WILL SUCCEED HIMSELF

Henry H. Surgent Only Nominee for
Yule, Corporation.

The member of the Yale corporation
whoso term will expire next month Is

Henry Bradford Sargent of this city,
of tho class of 1R71 S. In March last
there were held nominations fur a suc-

cessor to bo voted at commencement

ROLL CALLED 223 TIMES

Democratic Filibuster Fatal to Vocal
Cords of Heading Clerks.

Washington, May 25. W orking un-

der heavy pressure, with an eye ?lng'e
to adjournment at the earliest possi-
ble moment tho houso y disposed
of a great amount it business Early
In the session it became manifest that
a better spirit of fcdlng obtained be-

tween tho majority und minority, in
consequence, of which several bills
were passed by unanimous consent. It
developed when the house took a re-

cess that the roll had been

Observations at T;nlted States
buro-n- stations, taken at S p. m. yes

terday, seventy-nu- n meridian time.

sult may he, the leaders In that body
Insist that thry will not accept the
Aldrlch bill unless the Vreeland pro-Islo- n

for the Issuance of circulation
on commercial paper Is retained as
the alternative proposition.

That Speaker Cannon entertains
hopes that there will yet be an agree-
ment Is Indicated by the fact that the
sergeant-nt-arm- s of the house Is ad-

monishing members not to leave the
city until final adjournment has been
decided upon, and In some few cases
members who have, already gone
home have been asked to come buck,

PLEADS FOR FINLAND

illss Kunioe 1'nrlsh Hud an Inciting
Few Moments Yesterday.

Miss Eunice Parish of Bradley
street, daughter of James 11. Parish,
the broker, had an exciting time yes-

terday afternoon when her automobile
caught flro in Whalley avenue. Miss
Parish, who handles her machine
like an expert chauffeur, had occa-iio- n

to stop it during her drive in
the western part of the city and when
he went to crank It, preparatory to

starting up again, the under part of
the automobile suddenly burst into
llames. A man who saw the plight of
the young woman played a stream on
the machine from a hose which was

tlmo and when the nomination had
closed It was found that Mr. Sargent
was tho only, man nominated so that
he will per force succeed himself on
the corpora1 Ion. Tho bullotlng will

take place on June 23.

Besides his degree of Bachelor of
Phllosi phy taken In course in the
Pheflleld Scientific school, Mr, Sargent
has the degree of Master of Arts.

culled 228 times .dnce congress con- -

veiled. Prior to March ISO, when the
democratic, filibuster began, It bad
been called but llfteen times. Tho

Professor MllukolT Takes Kxoeptlon to

Stolypln's Conclusions.

St. Petersburg, May 25. The Fln- - ASSESSORS TO GET LISTS

Wind.
Tern. Dir. Vel. Pre. Weatli.

Albany 74 ti 1 ) Oft Clear
Atlanta 72 SIC 10 OS Cloudy
Bismarck.... 5S NW 8 04 Cloudy
Boston 00 S '

4 00 Clear
Buffalo 73 NK 8 00 Clear
Chicago 74 S 10 01 Clondv
Cincinnati.. , . 74 V. 8 83 Cloudy
Cleveland.... 82 SK 14 00 Clear
Denver 70 K 4 00 Clear
Detroit 74 SK 12 Oft Cloudy
Hartford (5) S 1ft Oft Pt.C'ldy
Ha Items 72 H 8 Oft Clear
Jacksonville.. 7 K 8 74 Clear
Nanturkft. BO S 8 Oft Clear
X. Orleans.. . . 8ft 8 .10 02 Pt.Oldy
New York.,,. 6ft PK 4 00 Cloudy
Norfolk 71- KK 12 Oft Clear
Omahn 72 SW 4 04 Cloudy
Pittsburg 78 SK 14 00 Clear
Portland, Mo.. 64 8 8 00 Clear
pro Idrnce. . . 62 S 12 00 Clear
St. Louis 78 8 12 00 Clear
St. Paul 02 S 4 4ft Pt.Oldy
Wasiihigton. . 78 SK 4 00 Clear

nish debate was resumed In the. Duma frequent calls since, then brought
Professor Mllukoff, tho con-- ! about the temporary breukdown to-- j

stltutlonal democratic leader, made a day of two rending clerks, and Kcp- -

regentatlvo Chuncey of Indiana, who
has a voice of good carrying quality,
volunteered his services for that wci k.

Month's Sitting for Swearing In Starts
Monday.

The board of assessors have al-

most finished their tour of the city
which they have been making for
ahout two weeks past. On Thursday
it is expected that the outdoor work
will be finished after which the
hoard will compose Itself for one solid

WAGE CUT IN IRON WORKS

STOLE SWIMIViErTS CLOTHES

Colored Man Identifies Dituftirliiii ns

Wearer of Tlicm.

When William colored, of 47

English street, went Into tho Qulnni-pla- o

river for a wlm, Sunday after

already for sprinkling purposes in a
yard nearby and the fire was quickly
extinguished. The two young ladles
who were with Miss Parish Jumped
from the machine when the llames
shot upward, but neither was Injured.
The flames apparently caused little
damage to the machine for in a mo-

ment' or two the young woman driver
got her car under way again and was
off down the avenue.

brllllant speech lasting two hours,
which Is regarded as having almost
completely 'demolished the hlst.orleul
and Juridical conclusions regarding
the status of Finland set forth by
Premier Stolypin. The sponger ap-

pealed to the representatives of a
constitutional government not to un-

derrate what the autocracy of Hob-rlko- ff

was unable to accomplish,
namely, the overthrow of the nrrofl
rights of a small and cultured people.

The
Acquaintance

that cooks, maids and
waitresses desire with

housekeepers, or vice

versa, is best formed

through the "Situation
Wanted" and "Help
Wanted" columns of the
Journal-Courier- .

A trial will convince

you.

LOCAL WEATHER DBPORT.
New Haven, May

Temperature
Wind direction
Wind velocity
Precipitation
Weatner
Minimum temperature.

A.M. P.M.
7 82

, NK. SE
20 A

0 0

Clear Clear
1

74
44
59

Ilordcu Plant Employing 5,(100 Makes
18 Per Cent. Hediictlou.

Fall River, Mass., May 25. Notices of
an immediate reduction of 17.94 per
cent. In wages were posted today in the
Fall Ulver Iron Works company's sev-

en mills, owned by M. C. D. Horden, of
New York. About 5,000 operatives are
employed In the Irun works mills.

Both the Iron works und the Ameri-
can Printing company's plant, also
owned by Mr. Borden, entered on a full

'lOXPHFSS AGFXT SEF.KS PAKDON

Pittsburg, May 25. Notlc? hat been
rerved that a. pardon will be asked for

KEY. 1UI. HI XX FY RFSKiXS. ,

Mlddletown, May 25. Itev. lohn Maximum temperature.

month of receiving and swearing In

the tax lists of the citizens of New
Haven. This will start on Monday,
the llrst day of June, and will last
each day of the month until the first
of July. Any resident taxpayer who
falls to band In and swear to his list
In that time will have a list made fur
him by the board and to the total will
be added 10 per cent, as a penalty.
Every parcel of real estate must bo

separately described in the list. Neith-
er husband or wife may swear for
property of the other in which they
have no personal Interest

noon, he left his clothes on tho Mld-

dletown avenue bridge, over that
slrentn, and when he emerged tho
clothes hail vanl.died. Hero made
complaint to the detective bureau aa
a result of which Detective Dailey
yesterday arrested Thomas Kenney of
Danbury, an occasional visitor to this
city, fiec.o declared the clothes Ken-

ney wore were, his while Kenney ab-

solutely denied the charges. Ho la
held for theft, however. The suit In

question Is valued at $15.

Minimum last year
Maximum last year

L, M, TARtt, Local Forecaster,
U. 8. Weather Bureau.

II G, Cunllffe, the former local Adams Binney. 1U), for tne past ten years
agetit who was convicted of dean of Berkeley Divinity school here,express

taking a package containing $101,000 has tendered his resignation to take
,l vears ago. Cunllffe, who was .effect at the end of the school year

time schedule today. During tho lastpturc:n Hrturfepori. conn., ana
piifcwW Nlty, wus sentenced to the

M1MATIHK AMIANAC.
Sun Rises
Sun Sets
High Water

In June. The vacancy will be filled by
Rev. Samuel Hart until a now dean
Is appointed.

4:21
7:U
8:03

two months these plants have been
closed on alternate weeks.

n.,-ilt- uuary for seven year- -
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Gillespie's Specials
AT THE DRUG COUNTER
Quinine Pills, bottles of

100 18e
Scldllu rowtlers, regular slzo

box lllc
Cliurcoal Tablets 10c

At the Toilet Goods Cour ter.
(i. I). S. Tooih Powder 23
C. J. S. Tooth Ilrusli 23

.no

CHAPEL STREET.

Till)" SllitS
When

4

The Weather Clears

When the weather clears and the April showers cease, then

Summer footwear will be in demand, and the styles most in de

Wash Rulls of Striped Linen, tslin-li- ar

to cut Black, lsiuo or Drmvn

Jackets nro 28 (o 30 Iiu'Iick long, sin-(ti- n

nnd triple pocket, plain or strapped
Inlaid collar and cuffs of con-

trasting color.

plaited or Rorod with wide fold
bottom. They nro well made, stylish

for warm-weath- wear.

$5.95, $6.95 to $9.95

Packed ami Enthusiastic House
Greets Stock Company.

A bit ot well merited pralso voiced
for Iho stuck company which gave Its
opening performance last night at the
Hyperion theatre was the remark of
nn old t lica r "If I had paid the
regular Hyperion price for my seat to-

night I should havo been just as en-

thusiastic as I am under tho existing
condition!), and I think tho company
and tho piny are fine. I only hope New
Haveners will appreciate their great
good luck and glva the proper support
to this excellent enterprise."

The play presented last evening was
an Intcre.-tln- one from the rise to the
fall of tho curtain, and til's In every
reypect. "Jeannlne," by tho Trench au-

thor, Raphael, was presented for iho
first timo on any stn;;'e. In America n:vl
may bo truthfully set down as one of
tho best attractions which has appear-
ed at the Hyperion this year.

Miss Laura Lung In the leading rolo
us Jeannlr.e, the uiifortuna: "Cinder-
ella" daughter, ,riKi; ed Cio pari iv!th
rare skill and proved herself an actress
of immense ability. The part calls for
bus ot emotional acting which d.rmanl
careful discrimination and Miss Lang

1 i.
mm i

mand will be the Colonial withKEEl' US IN MIND EOU "TUB"
BEITS!

FOR FUR STORAGE: MUFFS
AND SCARFS, r0e EACH.

Sl'Kt'IAIi PRICES on Kamplo Suits

averaging one-thir- d discount.

SUITS WITHOUT A DUPLICATE.

Bow, in Tan and Black. -
j

The prices are $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00,

The sizes are 2 to 7, the widths AA, A, B, 0, D and E, and

they are to be had afr jj

Buckle and the Pump with Leathec

Chapel Street

i

ONLY GOOD SHOES.ft- -
.

ft New wi w liuiniii

"

Stripes.

scams,

Slelrt
on

suits

UP ONE FLIGHT,
and strictly tip to date,

'at 810-- Chapel St., cntranro 810.
Yours for Good Eyesight,

C. M. PARKER
Ontlolst- -

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

Oi&'lHWiM- -

135-13- 7 m TEMPLE ST.

HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Beers a Specialty.
Business Men's Noon Luneh CO Cents.

HUNGARIAN 6YPSY ORCHESTRA.

A. D. BELL Proprietor

Hotel Garde
Opposlto Union Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Dinner 50 Cents.

61 TO 16li CilUKeJH bTKEKT.
RKSTAIKANT.

Luncheon. 11:30 until 2 o'clock.
ORCHESTRA KVKNINGS.

Bervlee a la Carte.
LOUIS METZOER CATERING CO.

New Tontfne Hotel
Our 50e. Business Men's Lunch In-

cludes Relish, Soup, Fish, Kntree,
Rom. Vegetables, Salmis In Season,
Dessert and Tea, Coffee or Milk.
Vhere's none hotter In New Haven.
Served from 12 m. to 2 p. m.

GEO. T. WHITE. Prop.

HANDY' S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
AMERICAN and EUKOPEAN PLAN.

CAFE A LA CAKTE.
MUSIC EVENLNOf. 6 TO 18.

Corner Orange and Court Street.
TELEPHONE 128.

WHITE MOUNTAINS.

liiikti & Cottages
JrfTrinon, N. II.. White Mountain.

SliA?ON,JVXE TO OCTOIIHK.
JOOK1.ET; CHARLES V. MURPHY Mf,i'
address, Lakewood, N. J., until Junu 1.

GLEN VILLA INN.
North Hntley, Quchee, Canada.

One night from New York; no chano;our hours from Quebec city, on shore
t beautiful Massawippl lake. 2o)
guests. Average, $3 per day, 1S per
week. Oolf, tennis, boating, bathln.
Ilshlnpr, beautiful walks and driven; ex-

tensive vegetable and flower gardens;
tool, not cold; malaria anrl hay fever
unknown. Casino orchestra. Write for
looklet. Q. A. LeBARON. Prop.

LILLIAN n. RUSSELL.

Custom Made Corset
Now being shown Bt

R.-- R. CORSET SHOP.

possesses tlie advantage over others, .

hone protector --something no other
market has. With this it Is Impossible

push through. They are also rust-pro- o

bones. Price within reach of all,
Bust Conflner and Bust Former both to

shirt waist.

Grecque Corsets and Tailored Under-
wear models and styles.

Corsets Cleaned and Repnlred.

842 and 846

MAIE C. RICHMOND.'

Richmond

'

This corset
In linvlng the
corset on the
for bones to
both steels nnd

R.--

bo worn with
. Also Iiii

In nil

Phone 4451 -

HERRMANN'S
PAEST CAFE.

7r.ft-7S- S f'liiiiicl Street.
MERCHANTS' NOONDAY

. 25c-LUNCH- -25c.

mem; i on 1 1 r.sn ay, may so.

son.
Consomme an Ttla

I'urea Tomato
PISH

Sea Trout Creole
K.MHF.F..

Breaded Lamb Fries Tomato Sauce
ROASTS.

Trim,' sirloin of lieef
Frlrusso Native. Chicken

v kgkt. ihi.es.
Mashed rind Hulled Potatoes

Macaroni an Gtutln
m.SSERT.

Oclrc Vln Do Oportlnrcs
Brend and Puller Pudding
Apple and Cucoanut l'ios

Coffee Ten
All our pies, puddings, pastries, etc.,made by our own chef. Ladles' Cafe

up stairs. Meals also served a la carte.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

l ive NlghtH and Six Matinees,
Commencing Monday, May 25,

(.HAND TRIPLE HILL.
THE CUVETTE'S REPINED VAUOEVil.LE

DIBBLE'S MOVING PICTURED,
rrlces, Mat., 10, 25; Eve., 10, 20, 30.

P0LTS NEW THEATER
ENT1RR WEEK OF MAY 25.

K Ml I.I.I VNS 8
Added Feature:

(i'lM Koiinfry Kids.
7 OTIUJH OR MAT ACTS 7

POLI'U I'OPI I'HICKS.
Nev.t Week. beginning ,mno 1, Poll

Stock I ompnny.

EQHESIEAD SKATING Mi.
OPEN TOR THE SEASON.

Admission 10 cents,
Including Dancing from 10:15 to 11:13

Skating 15 cents.

NEW HAVEN POLO CLUB.

Horse Show
Entries

Must be sent in not later than
Thursday, May 28.

For entry blanks, etc., apply to

H. Q. TROWBRIDGE, Sec'y,
127 Orange Street.

Also for Boxes and Parking
Spaces.

YALE GOLF CLUB.

R. D. PRYDE, Professional.
CITY MEMBERSHIP $12.00

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP $5.00
TAKE WINCHESTER AVENUE CAR

Names of Candidates for Freo

Trips to Bo Announced

CONTEST GROWS LIVELY

Tiill List of Those Entered So Ear to

I5o Published Everybody
Anxious.

An unusual tunoir.it ot Interest In be-

ing taken In tho JounmMJourlur con-tes- t.

Nuuus ui'u being sent In from
tho various dtotrlcta, and every on
seems to bo In lai'iH'si. Wo have
received word from prominent men in
this section, upphiudliirk' us for our
1,'eni roiis oiler to tlio contestants.
Every young lady .tuuiild hu ready to

jiut t'ortli her beat eil'ortH to tome out
Willi a victory. "Jvei p hustling, is,
a good molto to follow. Every una
should do her best to win out, us thu
result will not bo doublet! until tho
last day, t.iet In thu nice, orguulzo
your forces, mid "don't give, up mo
ship,"

Now in tha timo lo mnko tlio start
in tho conlest. Many ure. walling to

who are unnouneed e.3 candidates,
.See, lliut your name, appears hi tho
til Kt announcement and get your ihuro
of iho voi.es that will ou Lust at tha
very btfcliinlnii.

ll had been nai.l that tho word
"Mnlle" is the longest word in the
EtiKlhsh liinhituKu, for there is a
"nillo" in K. Tho .rip tlio whiners
will reoelvu for their eifurts will ho
one round of umib s.

Willi a "ir.ih " in overy "i.mllo" and
hunditils of iniies, jour trip will ho
one liiis to bo ii inenio.-reil- . There
tire to be palmy days fur tlio happy
coutentantb nii.1 ihuae can iio consid-
ered furiun.ite v,nt t;o Into tlio contest
with the lo win. Don't
delay entering tho com. at.

"Never put olt until what
yon ciui do Now is tho
lime to "tituit ihu ball rolling," 'j'o
live nu una to enjoy, lo rest to travel,
to bxpirtenee, to s c ami to learn,
'liter will bo no unhappy "hoforo
breakfast" fueoa In thu Journal-Courie- r

patty.
No I'uvorltlHtii Will lie Shown.

Write or rail on tho contest mana-

ger for lull particulars. So perfect
Is tho Jomnal-Courlei'- a system that
no tavcrltlsin can vs and each
ballot can bo accurately traced.

Ladles enter, and "titer to win. All

you need to win tills wonderful trip
tii ambition and peraneianco. Think
i.f it: All is free. Is it not a won-

derful reward for the effort needed to
achieu! it? "A trip of a llfo time."

A delightful party'.' Yes. And
why not be one of tho party? The
trip Is yours for ilv mere reaching
out and embracing mis wonderful of-

fer. Your friends .vill appreciate and
wi ironic tho opportunity to help you.
Remember tho trip rnnnof bo pur-
chased. Tho nyst ".n is such that no

utes can bo bought. Each therefore
ha;, un equal ehanee, The content
nooks are open for inspection. Drop
in at any time. Tho contest ends on
July 15, '08. Now If, the timo to ci-rol- l.

The raeo as tlio old I'ab'.o says
U not always to tho swift. This ad'lje
is a truism now as when first uttered.

A Wonderful Trip.
From the very beginning of '!ii

most delightful trip until tho cose,
not a moment of pleasure will be lost.
It Willi bo a case of 'belna; on thu go"
all tho time, hut arrangements have
been made for lari'Uiso and coach for
tho young ladles, ami they will suffer
no fatigue whatev r, and will enjoy
tho panorama constantly being un-

folded before them.
Call or write the contest manager

for partlculais. Kind out how you
may win. You no?d no money what-
ever. It is a contest of popularity
w here hu rich have not one lota mora
of a chance to win than one In poorer
circumstances. Enroll and go in and
win. "iio on the. top at tho llnish."

Announcement of Ctimlhlntes.

Tho names of the young ladles who
have been nominated In the Journal-Courie- r

contest w ill bo nnnoun :td In

paper. If you are not
tiure that you have been nominated
or if you have delayed in nominating
a candidate, do not hesitate to let the
content department know at once tsu

that you or your favorite can lldatt
can have your name announced at
tho start.

NEW SCHEDILE Tilt USD AY.

Summer Trolley AiTiinjci'.ieiils Now

Completed.

fiupt. Judge ot tlio Connecticut Co.,
has completed a new car schedule, for
tl.ls city and viclnliy, to go Into effect
on Thursday. Hy this service more
frequent earn will be run on nearly all
of the city and taiburhan lines,

On the Lighthouse division, there will
bo a service from 8:12 a, m.
and a service from 12:M p,
m. to 7;4S and then 4S minute. For
Sunday the company will run a service
also via Chapel street,

On the MnnitiUKuIn line, there Is to
bo a. service for tho busiest
hours and 4S mlnttlos for'thc remainder
of tho day and evening,

Cars will leave, Grannls Corners for
Cox's, Savin Hock, via Ferry street.
At prc.ietit, cars run only to Kerry and
Chapel. Tilts Is a service.

At present tho Watsrbury cars run
to Congress avenue, but under the
new schedule they will run through to
Savin Rock.

OPPOSES REYNOLDS LICENSE.
John F. Reynolds of MS Newhall

street wants the. county cnmmlfislnncra
to renew his license to sell liquor at
the address given and Rev. Frederick
M. UtirgesB, curate of Christ Episcopal
church, has filed a remonstrance, al-

leging that the place is unsuitable for
saloon purpi ses. lAt Sholton avenue
and Ivy street is St. Andrew's chapel,
of which Jtov. Mr. Hursts has charge..
It is asserted hy the clergyman that
the saloon is situated within too close
ptoxlmlly to the chupel.

TO PRACTICE IN NEW YORK.
New York, May 25. Charles E.

the representative from .Maine,
was admitted today to practice in the
federal courts of this district. Judge
Hough granted the motion.

BOTH SPECIAL for .25
AT THE CIGAR COUNTER.
p. & i). pereecto 6c each

CLOSING Til EM OPT.
This Cigar costs wholesale) 805.00

per 1,000.

AT THE CANDY COUNTER
Russell's Old Etishlou Choi-oltite- .

10c; 11)

Stalled Peanuts 20t: lb
M:ipU Sugar, Pure Goods 23c ID

Giiespie's Drug Store
744 Chapel Street.

Telephone 00.1--

immmmsmsm
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ADAMS.

the nupplcro of the Tab? T'nlverslty
Dramatic association, in an open air
performance on the grounds of the
New Haven Lawn club, Friday even

Ing, June 5th.

EASTMAN KODAK

AGENCY

Developing and Printing Is a science
nnf ensllv mastered without our accu

rately prepared solutions. We are
making a specialty or tnis worn ana
our success Is a matter of pride
with us.

No camnlng or fishing trip Is com

plete Without a Kodak. Wo have a
stock of entirely new goods in this
Uno nil sizes all prices wttn neces- -

sary supplies.

City Hall Pharmacy Co.

NEXT TO CITY HALL.

Open all day every day.

Tel. 813-- 4.

EDUCATIONAL.

Twenty-fourt- h Year.

it:

Y. M, C. A. niJII, DING,

1.12 Temple Street.

Sidney Perlln Tlutler, President.

SINGERS TAKE NOTICE.
Learn to It end md Sing at Sight.

After years of study and research I
have completed a method of sight
singing, conceded by the best vocal
teachers and musicians to be the bost,
simplest nnd mot complete, method
ever devised. Anyone whether talent-
ed or not can with this system learn
to sing or play at sight In tha short-
est possible time. I guarantee satis-
faction. Correspondence solicited.

0. F. R0BBINS, Principal,
Studios, 7a ( Impel St.,

770 Ln in plic II lv..

EDWARD P. BRETT,
UL'ILDEl; AND CONTRACTOR.

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing ln
Wood of All Kinds. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack-
ing Boxes.

1 PROUT STREJET.

W. F. Gillette, Trent.
Thou. V, Conniff, V, Prrst.

G. W. V. Gillette, See.-Tre- n,

The Gillette Construction Co-
-

General Contractors and Builders.

S13 ruulley DIiIr., 0112 ( Impel St.
TJehon 3793.

I Modern Decorating
Calls for original and Individual treatment Don't be
satisfied with the commonplace, when you can have your
ilccorutlnjt done In a manner expressive ot your own Ideas

decorating different from your neighbors, unique and
artistic, and at practically the same cost. We'd be pleased
to have you consult us.

MONROE BROS., 353 Crown St.

a. 956 CHAPEL ST.
AGENTS WANTED.

fMephone 9701. J

Asparagus
Bunchers

$1.50 Each.
Best for Market Gardeners.
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MAUDE

or. e. re most lmportnnt dramatic
events f.i otcttr fnr years In this part
of th- - e lutifrv, will be the first nppcar-f.r.e- o

c.f Macde Adams as Viola In

S.i.ik'fciere 'a 'Twelfth Night," under

was- equpl to every occasion; her

laughinf, scene In the second act was

simply perfect. Eugene Ormonde as
John Berwltk, foreman at her father's
factory and her lover, gives her ex-

cellent and able support. He Is so nat-

ural and perfectly at home one feMs

more as if one were calling than
watching a play,

Wollaston Challoner, A. C. Hender-
son, and his son, Herbert, John Cum-

berland, are nn admirable pair, the vil-

lain and comedy man respectively. The

father, an adventurer, has his son com-

pletely under his thumb, and actually
leads him about by the ear. Gaston Pu-v-

(George Pauncefort) and Madam
Duval (Mary Anderson) are hotn

strong and were heartily applauded In

tho lns't act when reconcllatlons were
In order, one of the best bits of act-

ing during the evening was the scene

between John Berwick and his employ-
er in the home of the former. Two
other parts, the daughters, Susanne,
who nearly marries the fortune-huntin- g

Herbert, and Vlolette, who has
been almost a mother In her devotion
to the younger sister, are given good
Interpretations by Marlon Ballou and
Maud Barber. Two small parts fall to
Nellie Angus, as Mary, a maid, and
Harry Forsman as William Stanton, a
butler,

It Is evident that tho policy of this
stock company Is good work for their
own sakes as well as for the benefit of
those who come to be. entertained, and

they fit Into their respective roles ac-

cordingly. The stage was attractively
set. last night, too, and the gowns worn

by the women of the cast were fas-

cinating.
The prices are in, 15 and 25 cents for

the evenings and 10 cents for matinees,
There will be performances each even-

ing, except Saturday, and a matinco

Wednesday this week,

DISCLAIM SPITE.

The journeymen plumbers, steam fi-

tters and gas fitters of this elty In a

statement last night say that the
strike r.t St. Raphael's hospital

was due neither to the labor movement
nor fcplte, but because of a deslro on
their rart to have, the plumbing- work
dime Ml a sanitary manner. Commis-

sioner Keller, after an investigation
the other tiny pronounced the work io

'
bo satisfactory.

Grows on one the
-

new "toasty" flavor of

Formerly called

.'lljah's Manna

"The Taste Lingers."
NOTICE This food will be

packed in both Elijah's Manna
and 1'ost Toastles cartons whlla
th 'people aro becoming accus-
tomed to the change ot name.
It Is tho same food In each.
Made by Pnstum Cereal Co.,

Ltd., Brittle Creek, Mich.

Headquarters for Garden Tools.

Lawn Guard, 22 inches high, 8c foot.

THE FRANK S. PLATT CO.

350-35- 6 STATE STREET.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

iOA L"J

9x J 2 Seamless

Axmmster Rugs
A bale of 50 best quality Seamless er

Rugs just received Nat the new low

price. Regular value $32. rtrtO ft a
No exchanges. This week g,UU

English
Perambulators $J9

. Our reguar $25.00 Perambulators, in blue,
red, green or brown, very special, this week
only, at $10.00.

Lowest Prices Prevail Now.

W. F. GILBERT & CO.,
(Incorporated)

65 Church St. Opp. P. 0. .

THE CHAMERLAIN co

Crown and Orange Sts. "Corner"
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MBIGR A CO. MEIGS A CO. MEIGS & CO.

3CThe Apollo "KLIP-ON- " Table Smokers" Set
(Patent 1'endlnK.)

JCST "KUl'-fi.- F.DOE OK TABUS.... . .RAVI.'J Pill.1 T I)T 1.1 tk'lv m.in n

bdt the Luruesi, Lightest mid Handsomest store In New Haven,

Our Foremost SpecialtyI MATCH Hor.DI It, AMI TU AY AMI GLASS HOLIER, ALL IN" ONE.
Nirkfil . . . to Kft... , , ,, ,, t t t t t lfd,uu The Best
Silver , .$4.00 Optical Work

Done in this city
Most Accurate
Most Prompt

come am) si:n IT.

The L. L. Stoddard Tobacco Co,
I 940 Chapel Streot.

Straw Hats
Tho weather man says

straw hats. What say you ?

We are prepared to show now
one of tho largest and most
dcsirablo lines of straw hats
ever, and it's a collection of all
the shapes that are likely to
be in favor this season.

The Finest Clothes
At Any Price You Want to Pay.

Of course you wapt a new suit for Memorial Day. You
want to get it now. You have no timo to compare; yet you
want tho finest clothes you can get for your money.

Don't forget this fact : Meigs & Co. clothes have led in
values for a score of years. They are flho best and smartest
clothes you can buy; they fit better and wear longer because
of superior tailoring and the best materials. Seeing is be-

lieving; wearing them clinches tho trust and makes a man our
steady customer.

Wo want you to see the now models of Spring suit3
beautiful colors and stripe effects choicest worsteds and
serges matchless values in our suit3 at $10, $12, $15, $18,
$20 and up to $30,

BLUE SERGE SUITS $10 TO $30.

OUR OLD CUSTOMERS know that these
ilairas are fully substantiated by work wo
have done for them. It has been a spe-

cialty with us for years.

ALL NEW CUSTOMERS have at their
command knowledge, skill, facilities and
supplies for any and all kinds of optical
goods.

i'A M

Just From
the Factory

One hundred dozen straw
hats received this week, includ-

ing all the 1008 styles and
qualities. Prices from 10
cents to 10 dollars. Step in
and-loo- k them over Saturday
or any day thereafter.

-A- ND- E.l. Washburn h Co.
'

OPTICIANS. -
84 Church St. 61 Center St.

Flannel Trousers, in all the new patterns, $2 to $6.Straw fiats. Auto Dusters Alpaca nnd tliln blue,
Serge (.'mils for warm

w ent her.

A great variety of boys' wash nulls
lit $1 to $.1..10.

Khaki pliiYMiiU, $1 and $1.50.

Soft brims and sailors,

$1 to $4
Panamas,

$5 to $8

Boys' straw tarns and hats.

50c to $2.00.

The Brooks-Colli- ns Company MflGS
795 CHAPEL STREET. INCORPORATED

Furs Stored Free!. THE BIG STORE.
00 STLl'S I'llOM C1IAITL STREET.

01 TO 05 CHLRtH STREET.
WANT WOODRUFF

ANOTHER TERM

(Continued from First Pago.)

Jib.

convention Is In touch with both fae-lio-

of the democratic party. Next tohim comes George M. Ounn of Mllford,who Is also said to bo one of the fewwho might defeat Lllley or Luke. Kith-e- r
Waller or tiunii would have to jjosoino to defeat Woodruff, no matter how

the national ticket went.
Aside from the political stand on the

reiiomlnatlon of the governor there Is
mother, a business Issue which wl'lhave a large bearing on the (lnnl re-
sult. Here In this city some menUu
ngo tho lluslness Mali's association

Where garments are made over or remodeled ,

during summer w,e make no charge for storaga.

Friend E. Brooks.
Don't forget tlio address, 746 Chapel Street.

Telephone 003-- Room 7. up one flight
WHAT GOVERNORS

ACCOMPLISHED

'The Vox Popull and the Vox Pel are
both drowned by the Vox Ciinnonl.' The
other source of weakness was the mat-
ter of state rights. This Impended so
often that only Roosi veil's skill mid
the administrative ability of Governor
Johnson kept the controversy over this
matter down. The various states while

!"""" i'i ineeiiiiK a movement to se-- 'cure his renotnlnailon. Kor some re.i-- I
sou or other It didn't malnre, but has
been held 111 abeyance und Is ready lobe In mired nt any moment. In 'llko May Day Materials

ugreelng that the natural resources of;
manner Kiisiness men nil over the malewould get behind Woodruff's banner,and If he would come out for anotherterm there Is little douot according to
local politicians hut that he would gtIt, and that ho would save them from
having to take sides In the controversythat Is bound to come between Llllev
and Luke,

President Hadley Sees Nothing
Tangible, But Much May

Develop Out of It,
He Says.

Our Rug and Matting Department
offer Exceptional Values j

- --
("nomination he Is nt a loss as to wh.itto do. Ho does not wish to mme outas a candidate In antagonism to

of his party, an. I nMther does
lip wish to turn down those who have
already In laro numbers expressed tohlni personally the wish th.it he wouldbctne nomliipo again thin tlmp. Thesituation has got to mlch b state thatthe party lenders are taking notice andare ready to nop over to Mm If th'occasion offers.

On the democratic fide there la much
I"01-- In the campaign than appears onthe surface. In the siiRRestion that

Tom Waller, tho "LittleGiant' be put up again those whostarted It seem to have hit a hnppv
thought, to Judge from the amount oftulk It has caused. Waller, with hi
well known "gift of gab," which hasbeen exercised to the momentary dis-
comfiture o many an opponent. Is con-
sidered tho strongest man y In tinmate for tho governorship. Kveu
though It Is years fdnce he hns filledthe gubernatorial chair, he has bee-- i

constantly In the lime light .and If h.
would, accept the nomination would helpthe general ticket to a large degree.Ho Is known from one end of the man-t- o

the other, which Is mote than can bu
said of most of those mentioned for the
nomination, and with his
to the Hryan movement nt the star

NAVAL VETERANS MEET. GOV. JOHNSON A DIPLOMAT
FINE WILTON RUGS,

0x12 feet, seamless and seamed,

$32.50 to $56.00
A rongc of designs and colorings to

suit any style of (leenriulou. Larger

Preparation Made for Celebration on
Decoration Duy.

The Gideon Wells Xnvat Veteran
association, No. 1, of Connecticut, held
a special meeting in the Insurance

Colonel rn Tells of Impressions
of Washington Conference

Move for a Federal

rtulldlnK.

nnd smaller room sizes lit great va

tho country should be preened are un-

willing to have government reserves of
forest or hinds made In their territory
since it takes out factories and taxes.
The general sentiment is that the coun-

try should be less wasteful of Its re-

sources, but no headway was made to-

ward going about an upbuilding. The
attitude reminds one of the story of
Hie man who was asked about a pro-
hibition law. He replied; "I am In fa-

vor of tho law, but not of Its enforce-men?- .'

"But while tho tangible results were
sniull tho conference did much Intangl-b- e

good. It was an organized represent-
ation of general Interest, and one which
it was great to have achieved. The
governors of different parts of the
country know what the country us a
wholo need.

"Tho conference furnished an In-

stance of a meeting of executives on
matters of common Interest which may
amount to more In the future. In
Germany the governors meet and de

building last evenl.ig, to mnke nr- -

FILIPINO MATTING.
A new fabric made of the hlghesf

grado Llntan straff, In d

damask weaves. Jj, INVESTIGATl

CHINA AND ,i
JAPANESE MATTINGS.

Special prices by tho roll, full 41

yards,

$4.75, $7.20, $9, $10.75 nd UI

We Import every yard direct. Cus-
tom bouse records show that wo an
the only house In the state that "Im-

ports direct.", and wo guarantee t
save jou money on any grado of mat-

ting. ':::''

CREX MATTING,

FIBRE MATTING.

rangements for their annual Held day,
which will be held this year on Juno
17, ut Savin Hock. Pinner will bo
served at Stanford's hotel.

Tho report on members
was rend, and showed thnt eight mem-
bers had died during the year, There
Is at the present time fifty-nin- e mem-
bers of the referves, ond John II.
Norman Is captain. On Decoration
day tho reserves will go to East Ha-
ven In full uniform where they will
decorate the graves of deceased com-
rades In East HaveT cemetery.

riety.

SPECIAL SALE

Arcona Axminster Rugs.
Oriental designs In quiet colorings,

llrst quality the D.12-fo- Mzc.

$22.50 Each

FIBRE RUGS,
CREX RUGS,

KASHMIR RUGS.

GET OUR PRICES.

STRAWS SHIRTS

tlonal nnd the state government and It

appeared that he was conserving the
political part of the cas and not tho
material resources of tho country.

"After Mr. Carnegie had burled us In
a desolation of facts und Mr. Hill had
given us all a llnillecl time to live Gov-
ernor Woodruff suggested thnt Presi-
dent Hadley speak. The splendid poiwo
und clear-heade- d common sense of Dr.
Hadley was the brightest part of tho
meeting. He was received with the
greatest courtesy and enthusiasm and
his powerful Intellect held the audience.
Ho struck tho first hopeful note by
pointing out nature's own great restor-
ative powers. He then told of how Yalo
each year turns out 40 skilled foresters
and assured the conference thnt It was
unnecessary to bury the

before they were born.
"Tho conference was remarkably rep-

resentative of American citizenship. It
seemed nt times that a shocking atti-
tude was shown toward congress, but
this I do not think will necessarily
continue. The question of state sover-
eignty apparently stands In the way of
much being accomplished. There is no
doubt that there should be correspond-
ence In the different states of many
laws, such as tho divorce nnd confer-
ences should be held on such subjects',
Whether the president should call the
governors together, or the governors
call the president is a question which
was happily avoided. Another tlfTn
which may stand In the way of the
Idea helng successfully followed out Is
that the governors are constantly
changing, nnd every four yearn there
Is an election for the president. The
successor to President Roosevelt may
not be In sympathy with the movement
and the successors of the present gov-
ernors may not understand about it."

At the business meeting before the
addresses, H. M. Osborn, the bursar of
the academic department of Yale, was
admitted to momr.er.ihlp In the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

I'pon ft favorable report from the ex-

ecutive committee It was voted that
President Herbert C. Warren should
appoint a committee to work on behalf
of tho organization for a new federal
building suitable to the need of In-

creasing population of New Haven.
It wns also voted that the organiza-

tion tnke out membership In tho na-

tional council of commerce, recently
formed under the department of com-
merce and labor.' On motion of Chief
Justice Baldwin It was voted to Join
the International law association,
which, this coming summer, holds a
cnference nt Budapest. The New Ha-

ven Chamber will be the llrst organ
Izatlon In America to join the Interna-
tional association, The matter of tho
uniform fire apparatus was brought up
and it was decided not to recommend
any change. While In rase of a con-

flagration with the departments of oth-
er cities coming here to give aid, It

MIDSHIPMEN ItEWAKDED.

bate over matters of common Interest
and a great deal of good Is accom- -

pllshed."
Col. Osboin spoke of the personnel on

the conference and of the four leading
citizens of the country who were asked
to deliver addresses, James J. Hill, An-- I

drew Carnegie, William J. Bryan and
jjohn Mitchell. He said that In his nd-- I
dress Mr. Carnegie with tiresome de

Window Shade Co,
75-8- 1 Orange Street, Foot Center Street.
Connecticut's Largest Carpet, Rug and Drapery Store.

There was a large gathering In the
Chamber of Commerce hall last even-
ing to hear the report of President Ar-

thur T. Hadley f Vnlc university and
Col. N. (. oshnrn on the recent con-
ference of governors which they at-

tended In Washington. In their ad-

dresses both the attendants of Gover-
nor Woodruff stated that while llttlo
tangible was done at the conference, a
great deal of good was accomplished
indirectly In getting the governors of
the different states together to talk
over matters of Interest to the country
at large.

After Col. tlshorn had given a very
Interesting account of the trip itself
and of his mpesslons of the speakers
and the president, Dr. Hadley gave a
critical analysis of the convention and
Its restitos, fir. Hadley said:

"Two sources of weakness were
plainly apparent at the conference. Al-

though the conference was called to
Influence congress, It was tacitly un-

derstood that no one could bring up the
tariff. It Is the tariff which Is now
placed on limber and various other ma-

terial'", which causes the exhausting
development of the present supplies of
the country. This tariff should be re-

moved and the natural resources of the
I'nlted States would be prcst rvrd nt
the expense of the other countries.
This could not be brought up and con-

gress could not he Influenced In regard
to tho tariff. One of the delegates said.

STRAWS ARE IN SEASON,

AND THE

SEASON'S STYLES ARE HERE

Wc linve only the good kind
KNOX and 3. & T. lints that qualify
In style in id satisfy In wear. Our
window display tells the story at ft

glance- -

SPRING SUPtlMER SHIRTS.

Equally attractive, equally merito-
rious, Is our assortment of shirts;
Willi them harmonious neckwear, low-elio- c

hosiery, harness-leathe- r belts,
etc.

tail deprived the country of coal, wood
nnd nil the natural products In an ar-

bitrary limit of time If nothing was
done to prevent. He said that the ad-

dress sounded as If someone else had
prepared It and questioned If Mr. Car- - CREEN PAINT

Navy Athletic Association Announces
Additional Prizes.

Annapolis, Md., May 23. - The execu-tiv- o

committee of the Navy Athletic
association today, made known several
mere awards of prizes to midshipmen.
Those announced were the winners of
championships and prizes In fencing.
The winners were:

With H. De F.
Durdlck, 1008, Lawrence, Kansas,
champion nnl winner of gold medal;
Harrison E. Knauss, 100S, Ensfon. Pa.,
second place and winner of silver med-

al; H. R. A. Horchardt, 1909. Chicago,
winner of third place and bronze med-

al; Sabres F. 8. R, Brandt, ions, Mont-c'al- r,

N. J., champion and winner of
pllver medal. Brandt al.'o won the
same honors In fencing cane work for
the year. Duelling swordsWalter
Pmlth, lfns. Boston, Mass., winner of
championship and silver medal.

liegie In his speed to give away bis
property nnd die a poor man could

A

have spent the time necessary to gath-
er the details. Going on he said;

"Mr. HIM, who has shown such con-

summate ability in developing the rail-
roads of the northwest, spoke with tho
Judgment and poise of a great man.
Mr. Mitchell's address showed his ap-

preciation of the Inhumanity of opera-
tions In the mines. Mr. Bryan spoke of
the possible, conflict between the na- -

FIX
THEM
NOW!

Tel. 2141.

(INCORPORATED)

Last year's screens aro all right with a few taeki

and a coat of our Lowe Brothers Screen Paint. Anyone

ran use It. It makes the screens look like now and addi

another year to their vitality. Two colors black and

green. Quarts, pints, half-pint- s.
t

Thompson & Belden,
396-39- 8 State St.

GPP. THE TOWN PUMP

Enjoy a Day at the Shore at Our Expense.
We Want Everyone to Come and See

I
v

4Hr--m-M- '

THE LIBRARY.would be well, It was admitted, to have
uniform hose and hydrants, but to
change would mean the Installing of
10,000 new hydrants and 25,000 feet of
hose.Terrace near Its wall3 should be of those soft, Mmi rich colorings which offer nothing toHARTFORD Cl'RRENC'Y ACTION,

t

detract the mind from reading or study a good back-

ground for pictures, of refinement, of little or no design.
Fabric papers or plain ones of fast color.

MERRELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY, - .
CONTRACTING DECORATORS,

90-9- 2 Orange Street. 'Phone 839.

Only fotir minutes' ride beyond Savin Rock. Woodmont cars pass through the property nnd stop right nt the door of our office. Cut out
these coupons. One of (hem will refund jour car fare down and pay your car faro back. The other Is good for twenty dollars when you make
your first payment on a lot.

THIS MORNING WE START OUR

Seven-Da- y Money Presentation Sale.
IT ENDS MONDAY, JUNE 1st, AT 6 P. M.

CIcorliiK Ilmtso Wants Experts ou
lYopnscd Commission.

Hartford, May 25 At a meeting to-

day of tho clearing house association
action was taken on the, curreency
question In the form of a vote favor-
ing the appointment of financial ex-

perts for nt least two-thlrd- a of the
places on the propised commission. A

despatch was pent to Congressman
Henry containing the sentiment of tha
meeting and recommending Congress-
man Hill for membership on tho com-
mission.

John G. Root was elected
president of the association to fi'l tho
vacancy caused by the death of form-
er President Redtleld.

IF YOU WANT A NICE SHORE COTTAGE, NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. The Chatfleld Paper Co. J

Most complete line of Paper and Twine in State
We are dolnc everything In our power to help you NOW and take

care of you WHEN YOU BCY. "Wo take you down and back for

nothing. Allow you twenty dollars on first payment. Give you lots
30 to AO feet front and 100 to ISO feet deep for $10 down and $2 a
week. If you die, we give your heirs a lined of the property. If you
are taken sick or tire out of work, we curry you along. AYc will not sell
lots to liny but reputable people, nnd will not allow spirituous liquors to

be sold on the property this Is stipulated In deed. City water and gns
9ro on property now; the main turnpike rond lo New York goes through
the property, and the Woodmont trolley stops right at our door.

BrliiR your lunch wldi jrou and stay all day. We are selling Inis
every day the sooner you conic the. belter the selection. Salesmen on
the property every day.

WESTVILLE.

r

Mrs. Julius Marsh died at the New
Haven hospital Sunday morning after
an operation. She was a member of
tho ladles' missionary society nnd also
a member of tho Congregational
church In Westvllle. The funeral will
be held at her parent's home In Ver-

mont Tuesday afternoon.

3

GOOD FOR CAR FARE BOTH WAYS.
This coupon, presented at our office nt Prospect Terrace,

will be redeemed for full car fare. Take Woodmont car and
stop at

PROSPECT TERRACE.

JlrtisTic-ittemsrial- s

MARBLE

mlHOS.PHLUrS&S0N Ca

GOOD FOR TWENTY DOLLARS.
The New England Land Co. hereby agrees to uccept this

coupon for Twenty Dollars ($20) as part payment on any lot
selected by the. holder at

PROSPECT TERRACE
on presentation at the Company's office on or before Monday,
June 1st, 1908.

THE NEW ENGLAND LAND CO.

O
Ph

Poo

o
t

oo The K. K. K. girls held a very en- -This Is not aAsk conductor to stop at Prospect Terrace,
car-tick- We give you tickets for it. 1o.,ablo niee'lng last evening at the

home of Miss Mabel Merrlman ofTHE NEW ENGLAND LAND CO. Blake street. .1 '1 ...

I: iml iiilli-- ui.k ,1

Tel. 3810 148 SYLVAN AVE.

The Hew England Land Co. L 746 Chapel St., Room 2.
OFFICE ON PROPERTY ALONGSIDE OF TROLLEY LINE.

The memorial exercises will bo cel-

ebrated Saturday of this week In
Wrstvlllo. The parade will leave Ma-

sonic hall at 9: HO, and the same exer-
cises will he held ut the cemetery as
in previous years. The children of
the school are Invited to march, the
Boy's Brigade will also march. Flow-
ers may b left at the hall Saturday
morning early.,

t OR E CAR
OFjNUTEhlTAL'W'RK'THM' PERHAPS' ANYTHING' EL5b
MNEY'CAN'BUY
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MAN HELD UP FOR $43,000 BR QLMSTEAD HERE FAIR HAVEN HEWS
I A SELF SHARPENING LAW M0WE&

The only actual 6df sharpening mower

TWO MORE BISHOPS

Dr. W. A. Quale and Dr. G. W.

Smith Elected Thirteenth
Ballot Futile.

ANOTHER SUGGESTION

rinn by Which the Idly Curious May
Be Kept from Tires.

May 2Mb, 1008.

To tho Editor of The Journal-Courie- r;

Dear Sir Will vou Kindly allow m

through the medium of your columns,
to add my suggestion to the second
fire alarm ngltatlon, For the benefit
of those who ought to know and must
know of every fire, the bell towers
must ho preserved, or some other sig-
nal necessarily sounded. Lot mo sug-
gest that for each and every fire i
double count of live strokes be sound-
ed on the tower alarms. The box
numbers, (as at present) to bo sounded
in the engine houses and at the S. N,

oavM.J cost
in

UArntn n lt MK. A

need to keep
the knives on
vava linc. or uawn rowerj in aa
perfect a condition 33 jnhen fresh from
the factory , i

CRUCIBLE STEEL cutting Mnives

CRUCIBLE STEEL Stationary knife
MAKES. CINDINO UNNECES&AQr.

CALLlAND'SEE IT

7546 Hve l v. 314 State t.

PROF. MITCHELL UPHELD

Judiciary Committee Kovcrscs Vr-r-.

dirt ConvlctliiR Illiu of

Heresy.

Baltimore, May 2S, In tho pac-

tions for Wnhoprlrs at tho Methodist
conference hnro tho XIpv. Dr.
William A. Quayle, pastor of tit.

Jamr church, Chicago, was fleeted
i. bishop on tho tfhth ballot.

The twelfth rfsuilt-v- l In tho election
of Row Dr. a. W. Smith, editor of tho

Pittsburg Christian Advocate.
Tha thirteenth ballot In reported to-

night to have rpsiilfud In no election.
A matter of Importation In which

there 18 widespread Interest will brt

laid beforo the conference by the
court of last appeal In tho Methodist

Eplfioopal church, In a report of the
ludlclary committee sustaining Prof.
Hlnley O. Mitchell. Professor Mitchell
was declared a her .'tie by the Central
New York conference, of which ho
was a meinher, and for the same al-

leged reason he was deposed from the
:halr of Hebrew .ind Old Testament
fxegesls In the '.ioston University
ichool of theology some time ago.
Prof. Mitchell ranks high anions He-

brew scholars and his trial on charges
of heresy was a noted one. Tho
charges grew out of certain published
writings of his, more particularly In
his book, "The World Before Abra-
ham." A committee of the Central
N'cw York conference Investigated the
Iharges, reported t'nf. Mitchell guilty
and the report was adopted by the
conference without the accused hav
Ing been given an opportunity to de-- I
tend himself. It Is said. From this,
ictlon of his conference Prof. Mitchell
appealed to tho Judiciary committee of
the general confer?ace, tho report of
which will sustain him on points of
law, upon which (nd not upon mat-
ters of orthodoxy) tho committee Is

competent to pass.
The same committee will recommend

that the board of bishops be clothed
with powers and duties similar to
thojo of a grand Jury and that they
rail InvpRtlsate any such charges

and decide whether they have a suffi-

cient basis to warrant bringing them
before the annual conference for trial
of the accused.

The committee on revision has decid-
ed to recommend the elimination from
the Baptismal service of the declara-
tion that all men are conceived and
born In win. The same committee will
report adversely to the memorial
tng that the word Catholic be omitted
from tho Apostles Cheed when used by
Methodists.

GREENS FARMS A WINNER

Ifs Mows Take Blue Klbhons at Phil-f"- !

ndclplila Show.

Philadelphia, May 25. The seven-

teenth annual exhibition of the Phila-
delphia horse show association opened

t St. Martins green, Wlssahlekon, un-.4- er

auspicious circumstances. The

day was bright and society and
equine admirers turned out In force.

Awnrrin were made In six clisses,

luilnfi Attempt .Made In l'.mml la-llfll- it

.khIii1 New York Hunk
Ml'.HM'IIHCIN.

Xt'v York, .May In broad day
liKht und In one f the niot densely
populated portions of the city tlncc
men late today made a dnrlnu aiti'inpt
to hold up and fob a trio of bank

a they were carrying $l:!,W
In cash from one of the bank's branches
to Its main building. Black pepper wua

showered upon the musHi'tigers, one of

them was hit with a blackjack mid an-

other slushed with a knilo In the du-prrat- o

effort of their assailants to

M'lssfi the money and to escape It
--hi ii i. ii

That they failed to net clear with
the valines filled with coin and ill It

which the bank employes wcru carry-

ing was duo to the stubbornness with
which the messengers resisted the at-

tack and to the bravery of a young
Polish waitress In a nearby restaurant,
who so Impeded the leader of the at-

tacking trio that bo was easily captur-
ed by two policemen who tamo to the
rescue.

ORDIXWCKS I I'

Police Recommendation to ho filcn
Public Hearing.

The aldermanlc committee on or-

dinances has been culled lor a meet-

ing nUht in tho general
committee room In City hall ut which
time will be taken up tho petitions re-

cently put In by Chief Cowles und the
police department for a series of new
ordinances. One of those is for tho
licensing of public, amusements which
calls for licensing and controlling a
number of exhibitions which have
never before been required to have
licenses. Another is that regulating
tratflo and. another regulating the

speed of vehicles. These are among
the most Important changes In the
ordinances drafted In some years and
tho matters are all jf great public Im-

portance.
The petition of the fire department

for an ordinance on the licensing of
the sale and storaje of Inflammable
oils la also to 'come up.

MRS. GUNMESS NOT ALONE

Murderess' Brother Acted as llcr Press
ArcM.

La port p, Ind., May 25. That Mrs.

Bello Ciunness had accomplices In her
murders was Indicated tonight by the
story of Martin flurholt, of Iola, Wis.,
who arrived to Investigate the disap-
pearance of his brother Henry.

Gurholt says that In l!K)j a man came
to Tola and former the acquaintance
of Henry Gurholt, who then wns work-

ing In a store. The stranger talked of

the beauties of Laporte and said he
had a sister, Mrs. Hello Cunness, who

was In need of a man on the farm. The
result was that IlPnry Gurholt left for

Laporte. He wrote home regularly for
three months. Then the letters stopped.

NAVAL MILITIA DRILLS

Connect lent Will Compete With Five
Other States at (Jimllncr's liny.

Newport, R. I., May 25. From
August 8 to 17 the naval militia of
Massachusetts, Maine, Rhode Island,
Connecticut, New York and Hip

division of New Jersey, will as-

semble on the auxiliary cruiser Yan-

kee and the gunboat Castine lit Gar-
diner's Bay, Long Island, to partici-
pate In a series of competitive drills.
This information wa.s made known to- -

nlfrhf bv IViminnnrlf.r f'hnrloa
March, V. S. N.. who arrived here to- -

day to attend the trials of the sub- -

Three Trustees (io In on First Ballot
Insurance Work Over.

Coinnibus, O,. May 25. The Rrothor-booi- l
of licoinollve Knlneers

completed the business of the Insur-
ance branch and the brotherhood will
resume Its sessions In the morning.
Routine work occupied the attention of
the Inmrance department. Two ballots
were taken on the elect Inn of five
trustees. There were 132 candidates,
and the convention by nn Informal 1ml- -

nt rp',jr0f t, number to fifteen.
Threo were eleeted on thp first hallo'
as follows: John Welch. Atlanta; C. K,
Mitchell, Boston; and. K. A. Shipley,
Kansas City, Kansas.

The count of the second ballot had
not been completed when adjournment
was taken this evening nnd the result
will be announced

Look3 Into Jocclyn Square
Public Playground

Question.

TO BE THREE THIS YEAR

nests That Covered Pavilion Re

P.uilt for I'se In Rainy
Weather.

Frederick Law Oltnstead, Jr.. of 11ns.

ton, the lundsenpe architect, stopped
off In this city yesterday en route from
New York to his h.ime. Ills visit here
was Indirectly connected with the

"City Beautiful" Idea. His direct
object was to discuss tli plans for mu-

nicipal public playgrounds, and espe-
cially the Joeelyn square proposition,
with representatives of tho vacation
school committee, of which Mrs. E. I.
Atwater Is the chairman. Mr. Olm-stea- d

arrived shortly sfter noon, and
was met br Mrs. Atwnler. F. II. Beede,
superintendent of schools, who Is very
much Interested In tho playground
question also met Mr. Olmstead and the
three Immediately went to Joeelyn
square, and talked over Its possibilities
ns a playground.

I'or several years there have been
public playgrounds during tho vacation
in the yards of the Zander, Wallace
und Woostcr street schools, while there
have been vacation schools In the three
mentioned ami also Katon school. Un-

til recently the expenses have been met
by private subscription, and the nt

of the schools has been In tin
bunds of tho Summer School and Play-
ground association. The board of edu-
cation has done al! It could to help the
association, tendering them tho use
of the school playgrounds, etc. Mr.
ledo has also aided In an official ca-

pacity, however, and to him has been
delegated for several seasons the ap-

pointing of the teachers for the summer
work. Year before last, the boarl of
finance appropriated Jl.OOO to defray
In part the ticason's expenses. Last year
the hoard appropriated $2.1100, and this
it Is bored will be enough to meet all
expenses. Mr. IJeede has not announc-
ed his appointments for summer school
work because therels considerable un-

certainty ns to the number that will be
required, owing to the uncertainty of
the status quo cf the Joeelyn square
proposition. A short time atto the oily
authorities gave the vacation school
committee the right to make the down
town square Into a playground.

As Eoon ns Mr. Olmstead, who has
given considerable study to s.

submits a report concerning
the square. stepH will be taken Inline-dlatel-

Mr. Olmstead discussed some
of the' ideas be would recommend with
Mr. lieedo vesterday. To begin with
the committee has on hand about Jfli'O.

which wl'l be utilized In equlrping th"
playground. Home of this will be ex-

pended for swings, known to
the older irenerntlon ns tetter-totte-

etc Mr. Olmstead also recommended
that pavllllon be built, In which play-
ground work could be continued In case
of rain, etc He elso suggested that
tho swings and apparatus be place)
around th sides of the park, near the
fence, and leaving tli renter for a

plavground space. Mr. O'mstead's re-

port will he submitted as soon as he
ran draw It up.

s in former years, th vacation
schools will be open from fl to 12, for a

period of six weeks. One hour will be
devoted to manual work, rana, basket-weavin-

etc., another to sewing. The?"
periods will not come In regular or-

der the session commencing with n

or twenty minutes of singing,
story telling hv the tenchers. etc., there
will bo an Intermission between the
rorcular period, while the last of the
session will be taken up with a short
lesson In civics, physiology, etc.

The play ground will be open from
n . j ri'nllv for a period of eight
weeks Men will probably be In charge
nr th- - erounds this year, a radical In

novation.

INSURANCE "DECISION

Massachusetts Supreme i omi suMm.u
l aw of inn;.

Boston, Mass., May 25. The Massa-
chusetts supreme emirt sustain- -

led the constitutionality or tan iaw m
l!n7 which. provides Iliai inpurnnrn
companies cannot Issue at the. same
time policies covering life and accident
risks, and cannot Issue new forms of
policies without the consent of the In-

surance commissioners.
Th" decision was given In the easoof

the New York Life Insurance company,
the Mutual Henetit Life Insurance com-

pany of Newark. X. .I". the Aetna Life
Insurence company of Hartford, "nnn.,
and the Travelers' Insurance company,
against the Insurance commissioners,

MVRPHY OVSTS COCKU.W.

New York, May F. Coha-ln- n.

legal adviser of Charles V. Mur

phy, leader of Tammany hall, and
chairman of the law committee of the
Tammany organization, was elected
Grand Sachem at a meeting of the
Sachems of Tammany Hall tonight to
succeed Bourke Cockran.

ITirptruinrre" exchange, Interested
persons may then, upon heai Ins tho
town alarm, (to to the nearest tele-

phone and ask central for the box
number. (A practice which la enter-
tained by soma now). This I bellpve
would prevent the Idly curious crowds
from flocking to tho Ores, as the ma-

jority would not take the trouhle to get
the box number. This system would
at tha same time hold nil of tho bene-
fits of the present towar alarm.

HTIM3 NERRAW.

SENSATIONAL SUICIDE

Refined Woman Leaps from Roof of
Keven-Stor- y Ilouso to Street.

New York, May 25. A suicide of an

unusually sensational nature occurred
on Fast Seventy-sevent- h street tonight
when a woman of refinement, Judging
by her general appearance and her
clothing, Jumped from the roof . of a
seven-stor- y building and was killed on

tho pavement bPlow. She had not been
Identified at a lata hour.

The suicide was witnessed by Michael
Phillips, who lives directly opposite the
building from which the woman Jump-
ed, ile had gone to his window to close
the blinds when his attention was at-

tracted by a flguro on the roof of the
house across tho street. Tho figure
seemed to be kneeling, with hands
pointing toward the sky. Phillips
started to raise tho window when he
saw tho flguro straighten up. Then he
heard a scream and the figure darted
down through tho air to tho pnvement.
Tho body was carried at an angle
which landed It almost on the. other
side of the street, within a few feet of
a group of men. Death was Instan
taneous.

TROLLEY STRIKE ENDING

Referendum Law Invoked to Test Le-

gality of Franchise.

Cleveland, May 25. The strike of the
street railway conductors and motor-me- n

may be declared off. This was pre-

dicted tonight by both sides of the con-

troversy following the vote of tho men
now at work not to submit their sen
iority rights to arbitration. Tha vote of

the men was decisive, 1,076 to 125. The
negotiators for poaco had nothing ma-
terial to arbitrate.

Tonight a petition calling upon a
vote of the citizens of Cleveland under
the state Initiative and referpndum
law, upon the. legality of tho franchise
under which the Municipal Traction
company Is operating, was presented to

the city council.
Some claim that the Municipal Trac-

tion company franchise becomes Inop
erative upon the presentation of the
petition. Attorneys differ upon this
point. The petition bore 23,000 names It
Is said.

THAW IXSAXF.. SAYS f'OFRT.

Application for Release from Mattea- -

wan Denied.

roughkeepsle. N. Y., May 25. The
application of Harry K. Thaw, the
layer of Stanford White, for release

from the State Hospital for the Crhib
lnal Insane at Mattewn, N. Y., w de
tiled by Justice Morshauser of tho Su
preme court In an opinion filed early
this morning. Both points brought up
by Thaw's attorneys are decided
against him. The Justice declares that
Thaw Is now Insane, and should not
he allowed at large, and he further de-

clares that the commitment to the
lunatic asylum by Justice Howling af-
ter the last trial of tho case was en-

tirely legal.

ROD A WATFR TANK F.X PLOOES.
Philadelphia,. May 25. Louis Leavl

was killed and his brother Jacob prob-
ably fatally Injured by the explosion
of a soda water tank in their store
here tonight.

Collectors for Home of the
Friendless Valuable Team

Horse Injured.

II. J. Kellogg, secretary of the col
lectors who are to raise funds for the
Homo for the Friendless and Attor
ney A. C. Graves, president of the
committee, were over yesterday after
noon selecting collectors for tho Fair
Haven district,, for the annual dona-
tion which will bo held Wednesday,
June 3. For the Eleventh ward Ezra
Healy, who has been chairman of the
committee seven or eight years, will
contlnuo this year, The other mem
bers of the committee are Ray A.
Warner, It, Lloyd Salisbury, William
J. Konold. Mrs. Ezra Healy will also
assist. In the Twelfth ward A. O.

Mclntyro will he chairman of the
committee. The other members aro
II, B. Clark, II. W. Dearborn, Charles
F. McNeil, O, W. Goodsell, H. II.
Shepard, J. E. ' Blatchley. For tho
Fourteenth ward, John II. Thomp
son will be chairman of the commit
tee and ho will have two or three as
sistants. Heretofore there have been
no collections In tho Fifteenth ward,
but Mr. Graves said last evening that
the committee Intended to have col
lectors there for this year. Last year
tho donations from the Fair Haven
wards amounted to about $200 and It
Is expected that fully that amount will
bo collected this year.

One of a pair of valuable team
horses owned by Walter Brockett Is
threatened with tetanus, owing to In

juring Its foot with a nail. Tho horse
Is worth $400. Dr. Laden, the local
veterinary, is doctoring the animal
which he hopes to save. Dr. Laden
says there are quite a number of
cases of distemper among the horses
In thfe locality. He has five or six
cases under his care.

The Qulnnlplac Hose company will
meet at the engine house In East
Grand avenue this evening and the
new foreman, Mr. Hadley, will make
announcement of the committees for
the year ensuing. It Is expected the
meeting will bo largely attended.
This will he the first meeting- under
tho new board of officers.

Friend H. Francis Is anxious that
all old soldiers and sailors who wish
to ride In the procession on Memorial
day nnd are unable to march should
send their names to him at once so
that he may supply a sufficient num-
ber of carriages.

Mrs. Marelus E. Rutterfleld of Wei
come street leaves this morning for
Chllllcothe, Ohio, on a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Walter P. Trench, and
will bo away two weeks.

Stuart Hemingway, who haa been
visiting his aunt, Mrs. C. E. Rray of
Qulnnlplac avenue, left last night for
his home In Syracuse.

The regular meeting of Columbia
castle, K. G. E., will be held at A. O.
U. W. hall, 25 Grand avenue, this
evening.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Kllbourn of
Blatchley avenue have gone to west-
ern Massachusetts for the remainder
of the week.

While playing hall Saturday Harry
Levlt.es of 174 Grand avenue sprain-
ed his ankle. '

B. L. Small has removed from Sher-lan- d

avenue to Elm street.

This evening the members of Sylvan
Social will meet at the home of the
president at 33 Grand avenue for a
business meeting.

The pastor of St. Francis' R. C.
church. Rev. P. M. Kennedy, has
gone to tho mountains for a stay of
two weeks.

C. II. Greenfield, formerly of Fair
Haven and now of Newport, has been
visiting here for a few days.

Miss Ollvp Young of Townsend ave.
nue has gone to Waterhury for the
summer.

At the Grand Army service held In
the East Pearl street M. E. church
Sunday evening the usual collection
was taken up by members of the
Post. It seemed rather unusual to

sn
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the cutting ecpej of
the famous "PEnnSYL- -

rie, W. Fitzgerald, T. F. Martin,
George Gordon and W. P. McManus.

ESTATE FOTl WIDOW.'
Th will of Reuben Turner of Ham- -

den was filed In the probate court yes
terday afternoon. Tho estate, wnicn is
a small one, Is left entirely to tha
wdow, who is named as executrix.

BRBTS EtESIEHT

VTD
By Terrible Eczema Head Became

a Mass of Itching Rash and Sores
'

Would Scratch Till Blood Cama

Much Money Wasted in Fruitless

Treatments Disease Was Soon

CURED AT SLIGHT COST

BY CUT1CURA REMEDIES

"Our little girl was two months old
when she got a rash on her face and
within five days her face and head were
all one sore. We used different reme-
dies but it got worse instead of better
and we thought she would turn blind
and that her ears would fall off. She
suffered terribly, and would scratch
until the blood came. At night we
had to pin her hands down. This
went on until she was five months old.
then I had her undor our family deb-
tor's care, but she continued to gro
worse. He said it was eczema, when
she was seven months old I started to
use Cutioura Soap, Cuticura Ointment,
and Cuticura Resolvent, and in three
weeks what a change! I kept using
the Cuticura Remedies for two months
and our baby was a different girl. You
could not'see a sign of a sore and she
was as fair as a new-bor- n baby, and all
for the small cost of a dollar and seventy
five cents where we had spent ten
times the money for doctoring. She
is now two years old and has not had a
sign of the eczema since. Mrs. H. F.
Budke, R. F. D. 4, LeSueur, Minn
Apr. 15 and May 2. 1907."

SLEEP KILLED
By an Itching Humor. Another

Cure by Cuticura Remedies.
"I broke out with a humor which

spread almost all over my body. The
itching would get worse on retiring,
so I could not sleep. I tried several
remedies but it grew worse until I got
some Cutic a Soap and Cuticura Pills
which began to relieve me at once. By
tho time f had used one vial of the Pills,
the humor was entirely gone. I wish
every sufferer could secure the Cuti-
cura Remedies. Travis Bates, Hamburg,
Ark., April 26, 1907."

Complrte External and Internal Treitmtnt fm
Every iliimor of Infanta. Children, and Adult corn
(11 of Cuticura Snap 25r.) to ricanm tha Skin,
Cutlriira Ointment (Ifle.) to Ileal the Skin, and

utlrurft Rfolvfnt tftOc.)nr in th form of Chocolate..ul Dill. OKn M. ..Ul a AO. .a D.,lt .k IIIjuu.
Bold throtinhnut the world. Potter Uruf A Chem.
Corp., Sole Prone., Boston, Maw.

WMalled Free, Cuticura Book on Skin Dlaeaua

-

about it.

'

Reginald C. Vanderbllt won two blue marine Octopus. He will be In s.

Other blue ribbon winners mand of the naval militia.
were:

Saddle horses, 15 hands and under BROTHERHOOD ELECTION
15 hands 2 Inches, Miss Ann, b. m.,

see the six men In uniform passing
down the aisles with the contribution
boxes, but the pastor, Rev. E. C. Tul-la- r,

said he wished to let the G. A. R.
men have a share In tho service. Tho
sounding of the lights out by the
bugler was a new feature In the G.
A. R. Sunday service.

The committees of the St, Francis'
R. C. parish appointed to make ar-- .
rangements for the two nights' enter-
tainment at Harmonle hall, June 10-1- 1,

are hard at work and expect to

give flno entertainments. For the
first night there will be a minstrel en-

tertainment by the company from
Russell council and on the second

night a drill by young ladies and sev-

eral vaudeville sketches will prove a
part of the program. This parish al-

ways gives very successful entertain-
ments and this affair ought to net at
least $1,000.

Beginning Thursday the trolley cars
which are now run as far as Chapel
and Ferry streets will be run through
to Grannlss corner, as Is the usual
plan In summer.

On Thursday afternoon the Queen
Esther society of. East Pearl street
church wilt give a sale In the church
parlors. There will be a sale of fancy
articles and In the evening Ice cream
will be on sale. Blue and white dec-

orations will be arranged. Besides the
sale there will be a musical program.
The sale will be from 3 to 6 and
from 7 to 10 p. m.

G0ULD-DESAGA- N MARRIAGE

Hohoken Justice Must Afllrm or Deny

Story of Ceremony.
New York. May 25. W. C. Buden-hende- r,

a Justice of the peace In
who has been quoted as saying

that ho married Madame Anna Gouid
and Prince Hello de Pagan on April 10,
must now explain to the board of health
In that city wny ne nia not nie a cer-
tificate of that marriage, as required by
law, If such a marriage was really per-
formed.

Formal complaint that he had failed
to file the certificate was made against
Budenbender y by a newspaper
reporter, and the Justice of the peace
has been summoned to explain

afternoon.

MAE WOOD OUT OX BAIL.
New York, May 25. Mae C. Wood, the

Omaha woman, who sued Senator
Thomas C. Piatt for divorce, was re-

leased in $5, i00 bail The Jun-tlc- e

declared he was convinced that
forgery and perjury had been commit-
ted In an attempt to prove a marriage.

DAXCE AT THE SHOREHAM.
One of tho principal functions of

tho coming week will be the first of
a series of dances given by the "Caro-

lyn and 8. O." assembly at the Shore-ha-

Morris Cove, night.
The dancea, run by the above assem-

bly during the past winter, will bo
remembered with pleasure by all who
attended and a good time la assured to
all those who attend.

The committee follows: A. T. Guth- -

mm mmtm .

Miss Emily Bedford, Greens l arms,
Conn.

Riding and driving horses. Miss
Ann. b. m.; Miss Emily Bedford,
Greens Farms.

GOING AWAY?
Then you will want your favorite

newspaper to follow you. Address

changed os often as, desired, and no

extra charge for mailing. qeiepnone
3981, or write the Circulation Man-

ager, and the matter will receive

prompt attention.
The MORNING JOURNAL-COURIE-

400 State Street.

The The Place and The Gi-rl-Time,
NOW is the Time The Journal-Couri- er Office is the Place and

YOU can be the Girl and a happy girl you will be if you are sue--,
cessful in capturing one of the FREE Vacation Trips offered by the
Journal Courier to

Washington, Philadelphia, Atlantic City and New York.

If you stop to consider, and do a little figuring on the basis uponwhich votes are given for subscriptions, you'll find that the FREE
trip is within your reach for a comparatively small effort and no
expense whatever. . ,

El la
o-mo-

rrow ivlornina. v av 27th." if --9
The first publication of names of candidates will be made.

See the JOURNAL-COURIE- R Contest Man. He will tell you all
This young lady is going to be a guest of

the Journal-Courie- r to Washington, Phila-

delphia, Atlantic City and New York,
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FOR SANE FOURTH TO REVIEW TROOPS!New Haven's
Something new in the lcttuco-lca- f

assortment,

China Store.
ware a very attractive

including :

Tea Pots,
Asparagus Dishes,

Mayonaiso

Salad
Bowls and Plates,

Olive Dishes,
Berry Dishes,

Pitchers,
Comports,

Cracker Jars,
Trays, Celery Dishes.
natural green tint.

Bowls and
Unique in shape, with the

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
Successor to Julin Bright C.

The Anniversary Sale Offers

Astounding Bargains Tuesday
Tremendous Wash Goods Sale!

TUESDAY we shall offer what wc believe to be the greatest bargains in wash
known in this city. Our entire stock which has caused such

universal admiration, in addition to a purchase of about $5000 worth of fabrics
purchased at auction in New York will be offered at tremendous sacrifices.

Read Carefully This Astounding Bargain
I i Over 300 ptecea of the choicest whitw mercerized and
II If checked lawn Mid batUte and tlwtir&ble piling. Theio II If

have all mold thl eaon M lvc and J25c a yard, Tuesday

JHttmttHHHWtHHIHtHHHHtHHtHHH

INVERTED

LAMP.

This Bijou Light is 20
candle-powe- r, costing

onetenth of a cent i

10c floral Batiste for 5c a yard
Fancy floral batiste and Irish dimities, all this

season's newest patterns, quality is very
sheer and fine, worth 10c a yard it 3
15c and 19c Floral Organdies at 8c

Beautiful floral organdies in all the very lates1

16c Dress Percales at 12i,zc a yard
Thii it the bet "84 Square" drew percale, 36

inches wide, offering a fine selection of O?'
the newest patterns, always sold at 16c- -

12xic Dress Percales for 9c
Another eradc of trench percales, neat black

and white polka dots, checks and stripes, Qi
worth 12jc, 36 inches wide, choice at 7

novelties, the finest assortment shown this 4

season, worth 15c and 10c a yard for- -

hour.

can be attached to
fixture in the house,
when fitted with a

shads is especially
lor desk lighting. Great Sale

Manufacturers'

of Muslin Underwear
Entire Stock at 40 Per Cent Off

W7E purchased the entire stock on hand from a prominent manufacturer ofWI f-- 1; . J TL. 1. x I .
nne muslin uiiucrwcar. me ioi consists or iresn. ncwiv made rown.

J W j JE

skirt chemise and skirts.

broidery and lace. Not a

Regular $1 V' H

Fine, Sheer
Garments
Choice in

Sale Tues
day at

59c

Governor Will Be Present at
Annual Dress Parade of

Second Regiment.

The armory was 8 scene of unwonted
activity last evening, squads from every
company therein were drilling in prep- -

aratlon for the annual regimental dress
parade and rrlio drill this evening.;
The commissioned officers of each com-

pany acted as drill masters, and put the
men who will represent their respective
companies in the regimental prize drill
through the school of the soldier and
the manual at arms, It was well night
an Impossible task to pick out the best
drilled squad, to say nothing of the
best man. so the Judges will have a dlf- -

fleult task to select the best drilled
New Haven guardsman.

Tlu great event will commence
promptly at 8 o'clock. The dress par-
ade will come first and the companies
will be received by Governor Rollln 8.
Woodruff, Adutant General Cole and
the other members of the governor's
staff, all of whom will be In dre3 uni-
form. Colonel James Oeddes will com-
mand the regiment. After the dress
parade, the rrUe drill will be held, Ave
men from each company competing.
Admirsion is by ticket,

NEW HAVEN THEATER.

Cllvcttes Give Clever and rirnslnsc

Entertainment.

The Great Cllvettjs gave their won-

derful entertainment .it the New Ha-
ven theater last night, to a largo and
delighted audience. The entertain-
ment Is novel as well as Instructive.
It la also varied in its nature und
comprises the I'llveltcs, who are as-

sisted hy an unusually clover combin-
ation of other arll-ts- . The Dibble
moving pictures arc exceedingly good
and (ire worth the whole money
charged for admitting. The corona-
tion ceremony nt fcpaln scenes gives
a splendid Idea of the magnificence of
the spectacle, Lee and Allen, the
champion novelty .lancers, did clever
work, and the Miasms Collins and
Jewell In their banlo selections were
exceedingly clever and entertaining.

"The Honeymoon," by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lavarlne, Is a clever comedy
creation and was wMI rendered. Last
but not least, the clever mystifying
and Juggling feats of the C'llvettes
were a splendid feature of the show.
The shadow throwing was not only
Bmart hut was very amusing and the
audience was not slow In showing Its
appreciation of Mr. Olivette's clever
work. There will he a matinee per-
formance every afternoon and even-In- s

with the exception of Friday night
when the theater will be used for Me-

morial day exercises.

DERBY.

(Sperlnl Journnl-ronrl- er m Service.)
Perby, May 23. The two nights'

festival given under the auspices of
the Children of Mary society of St.
Mary's church at St. Mary's hall
closed very successfully lat evening.
The entertainment presented was one
that pleased and brought forth a
great amount of applause from the
large gathering present. It was a two
act farce entitled "Aunt Feabody's
May Party." Miss B. Ellis to Aunt
Teabody was great and the Misses
Mary Rlorden and Anna Grady a her
two city nieces received much ap-

plause. These were assisted by six-
teen young ladles who gave a very
intricate but pleasing drill under the
direction of Prof. M. E. Corey. Fol-

lowing the entertainment dancing was
enjoyed until 2 o'clock, music being
furnished by Zlegler's orchestra.

The annual V. M. C. A. business
men's banquet will he held on Tues-

day evening at 7:30 o'clock at the
Derby M. E. church. Final prepara-
tions have been completed and the
banquet promises to be a very big
success. Several fine after dinner
speakers have been secured for the
occasion.

Mrs. Annie Plckglesser moved her
household belongings from the Bir-

mingham hotel, which she conducts
on Elzaheth street, this city, to Pea
Breeze hotel, Fort Trumbull beach,

Mrs, Plckglesser will open
this hotel shortly for the summer
season.

John R. Brandon of Poughkeepsie

0
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Invite the

These Garments Must Be Seen to

Made of fine nainsook and
garment worth less than $1,

.! V f A I .iA i rap 'fi it

association will meet on Tuesday
evening at St. Mary's school library at
S o'cloc.

The confirmation class of St. Mary's
church will meet Tuesday afternoon
at 4:15 o'cloc in the chiipel of the
church.

The ladles of the W. R. C. will hold
their weekly whist Tuesday afternoon
at 2: .10 o'clock inOdd Fellows' hall.

Fatalities and Injuries Under

Present System Are

Dcplorod.

BEGIN WITH CHILDREN

Itrfonn Should Start h,v Intituling
Different Wens In

Them.

To the Editor of The, Journal-Courie- r:

Since reading the address before the
New Haven Civic club delivered by
Mrs. Isaac I Rice, the writer has been

waiting for her promised magazine ar-

ticle, which lias appeared In the Cen-

tury ami from which the Register of
the 2"d lifia published some extracts,
Each of the Ave paragraphs contain a
dominant note, equally Important and
presented In logical order. There ar
two Ideas especially forceful. The
figures given by the Journal of the
American Medical association which
Indicates the fatal results of the
Fourth of July, celebrations from 1003

to ion; Inchi'i. ,e, to be the loss of 1.133

lives and 22,SM more Injured; and the
personal appeal which should reach the
heart, the pen, and the purse of every
reader for the mitigation of the dan-

ger, the Ignorance and the disgrace
which our greatest nationals-observanc-

now presents to our population and to
the world. Ono enthusiastic listener
to Mrs. nice, Immediately prepared
what seemed In her mind a feasible
program for a children's festive Fourth
of July and has made some personal
effort for Its accomplishment. Any
effort which Interests the activities of
children will draw attention of the
parents and a wider and more potenthl
result must follow. The program wan

entirely of a patriotic character In-

cluding marching, character costumes,
pongs and addresses. Superintendent
Rrede was approached who expressed
sympathy with the Idea of a "sane
Fourth of July," but could not endorse
any furtne- - remand upon school teach-
ers In aid of such an enterprise, be-

cause they wre already overwhelmed
wlt)i work. To the mind of the writer
the children are the first factors In ef-

fecting a chance In the observance of
the national holiday and us the teach
ers cannot be called upon, where are
the older head.? willing to assist? ,A
company of little girls had a May gath-
ering near my home a week ago, with
a May pole and queen, with flowers
and lunch baskets they made a pretty
picture and had a happy day unaccom-

panied by any older persons; it seemed
a natural and childish affair, but Ind-
icated the fallow ground waiting for
such planting of patriotic and reasona-
ble seeds as may bring a harvest nf

holiday not to be marred by noise and
distress.

In the hope of calling forth other
communlratlons and suggestions thts
nitlcle has been written.

KEITH SAINT JOHN.

OLYMPIA CAVDV CO.

Throngs of People Attend the Formal
Opening of Their Store.

An Ideal May day and a store taxed
to Its capacity with customers were
the greetings extended the opening of
Olympla Cindy Co.'s new store, S 12

Chapel street, yesterday.
The store jn Its furnishings and fin-

ish is beautiful. Its stock of confec-

tionery large, choice and varied. Th
store Is well adopted to its use a large
lofty skylight and a reir entrance,

with electric celling fans un-d- 'r

the air cool and refreshing.
The fine marble soda water fountain,

the coy parlor, the
show raws filled with every Imaginable
ronfertlon, both in box and bulk, the
side walls of French plate mirrors and
the tiled flooring, briefly summarize the
commendable efforts put forth by this
firm to merit a share of New Haven
trade.

The floral souvenirs given away yes
terday ran un In the hundreds. The
firm's announcement apeara on Page 5,

DOINGS IN REALTY

Papers Filed Yesterday in the
Office of the Town

Clerk.

I ...

Warranty needs.
Maria C. McKerni-s- s to Simon Pers-k-

land Pendleton street, 100 feet.
Charlotte I. A. Smith to Wallace. E.

Clark, land PaltonsUll avenue, 4R feet.
Mary F. Kent to Ann Gcttings, land

State street, 00 feet.

Quit Claims.
O. E. White jr., to M. J. Lenlhan,

land Woolsey street, ;!S feet.
Elvira PilaUeslee to A. X. Marsden,

land, York sireet, '.9 feet.
Charlotte E. Armstrong to Charlotte

I. A. Smith, land iSditon8ta.il avenue,
46 feet.

R. Petrlllo to J. Humphrey, land
York street, 100 fort.

Moi'lcaifc Deeds,
Wallace E. Clark to Lnmns & Kettle-to-

two deeds, land Paltonstall street,
2 3 fect; $1,200.

nullilliiff Permit.
Owner, Edmond Zernltz; descrip-

tion and location, addulon to house
on Audubon street.

Owner, William Rrownsteln ; des-

cription and location, frame alteration
to house at SI Lafiyetle street.

Owner, Conn. Real Estate Co.; des-

cription and location, frame, dwelling,
one family, on Kewhall street.

Owner, James A. Gillies; descrip-
tion and location, two family house on
Kortnn street.

HOMESTKAI) SKATING RIXK,
Now that the season is rounding in

full swing the crowds at, the big Home-
stead rink are increasing nightly and
the cnllosal ring of laughter, rolling
humanity is being added to extensive-
ly by the lute enthusiasts anxious to
get the skat.es on again and Join the
happy throngs who are visiting the
grand skating carnival now going on
at the rink. There, will be a racs
among five of the fastest lady skaters
in New England this evening.

only
per

It

any
and
green
good

Price: $1.25

The New Haven

Salesroom, 93

REAL

mA mm

199 York Street,
14 room house,

Physician's Office.

LOW PRICE
If sold immediately.

$6,700 House $2,700.
Two-famil- house on Brown-el- l

street, but two years built, hard-
wood (ash) finish; convenient and de-
sirable rooms of goo.l size; separatestairs to third floor; pretty paper ;ehlna
closets; separate verandas. Lot 4ixlY7;
cement walks; turfed lawns; sliadn
trees; choice neighborhood. Open,
clean, healthy, near college, school and
parks, 12 minutes trolley ride to center
with a 6 minute schedule.

Will pay 13 per cent, on an Invest-
ment of $27.10 or the rent from one floor
will more than pay all expenses, giv-
ing you the other floor rent free. The
price Is $8700, but J4.nno can remain on
mortgage at 6 per cent.

Moorehead & Donnelly,
82 Church Street, Room 20.

THE

Anthonys Eliithorpe
Company

Special Attention Given to Cnro of
rropcrty.

Several Choice Houses in the Best
Sections of the City for Said

Money to Loan on Ron! Estate.

FIRE IXSURAXCE.

TELEniOXE 5048.

204-20- 5 Malley Building
902 CHAPEL 6TREET.

la visiting at the home of his parents
on Olivia etreot.

Mrs. Ellen Rcllly, wife of John C.

Reilly, passed away at her home on
Hawthorne avenue this morning at 2

o'clock of hrrnchlal trouble after a
protracted Illness. Mrs. Rellly's con-

dition for the past three months wns
very poor and a week ago she took a
turn for the worse. A consultation
was held by Irs Oshom of New Ha-

ven and Loomls and Mnguire of this
city, and It was decided to send her
on a trln to the Mtchfleld hills. Her
end came unexpectedly and was a!
shock not only to her family but to
her large clrrle of friends In this and
neighboring cltlow. f?he was a resident
of this city since her infancy, her
father. Jeremiah Klynn, settling here;
upon his Immigration from Ireland.
She was a woman resriected and well;
liked by all who new her and was an
active member of St. Mary's church,
She was a member of Star Hive, I,. O.
T. M., and Esther chapter. S. of R
Resides her husband fhe is survived,
by two sons, James W., of Rufialo,
and John C, jr., of this city, Yale '10,
and four daughters, Miss Helen Reilly
and Mrs. James Cosgrlff of Waterhury
and the Misses Jane and Mary Rcllly
of this city. Undertaker J. P. Colwcll
has charge of the funeral arrange- -

ments.

The St. Thomas' Aquinas Literary

4,.H.tHltr!--

muslin, trimmed with cm I
choice at 59c.

All Choicest
Nainsook

and Muslin
i

Gowns,
Chemise,

Skirts at

59c

Be Appreciated

MrF.YROE TO NEW BRITAIN.
Charles McEnroe, who played with

Danhury up to a few weeks ago, yes-

terday received a letter from Mana
ger Page of the New Britain baseball
team ordering him to report at once.
McEnroe Is considered one of the test
little players In the state, and has re-

cently been playing with the Tuxedo
baseball team and Manager Cook of
that team will have a hard task to get
a man to fill McEnroe's place on the
team. ,,,

Co

New Store

Low

Prices

Complete.
Gas Light Co.,

Crown Street.

ESTATE.

FOR SALE.
A one-fami- house of pvph room,

nil Improvements, situate on Olive
Street.

.V (leslral)lc hiillrliiiR lot. location
central; prleo low to tin immediate
purchaser- -

Muney to Ion n in suing to suit.

L G. HOADLEY,
Room 215, AVnshhiRton Building.

SO CHVnciI STREET,
OI'i: KVEXIXGS.

FOR SALE.
One house, modern improvements,

low. Also good houses mid lots, well
located. Good mid sure Investments.

H. J. STEVENS,
Old Chapel Sireet or 00 Grand Avenue.

FOR SALE.
A deslrnhlo one family house. I)wlb-h- t

trcct, south of ('Impel.

J C, PUNDERFORD,
118 cnVRC'H STREET.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
A new two-f:nnll- y house in a
fine location on Terry Street. Thor-
oughly modern and up to (lute.
PRICE $3,500 EASY TERMS.

CALL TOR IWRTKTLARS.

Room 202, Exchange; Building.
Telephone 6243-- 3.

TO LET.
First-clas-s offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST.,
Steam Heat, Elevator and

Janitor Service included.

Benj. r. English.
839 Chapel Street.

Shore Cottages For Rent.
Furnished C'ottHRcs nt Pavln Rock

and Morris Cove. The location of these
CottnRRH Ik the best. Bathing facili-
ties unsurpassed.

Judson 6 liauff,
Boom 402. Q02 Chapal St.

FINE SHORE FARM.
Five central houses, 8 to 14 rooms

eneh; nil improvements; $4, mo to $7,nno.
Handsome twelve room Guilford house,two b.'irnH. thirteen acres of land, five
minutes' walk from tstauon on Shore
road. $4,1)00.

WM. H. H, NEWITT, 818 Chapal St,

It Is In his mind to own a house.

Auynno of tlio sumo mind mould

examine, tlio new houses we are

building nt 101, 110 una 111 Lin-de- n

street. Kcut propositions.

Unlit In the right way. Ucst resi-

dential section. Lot 50x127. All

Improvements. Very eusy terms.

Price, rlRht. Call and get full In.

formation. Uuy of the builder.

AUCTION SALE
OF THE WELL KNOWN SPRING LAKE FARM,

Souihington, Conn. Decoration Day.
At 1 o'rlork. Mnjr :in, rain or slilne. The farm consists of 125 acres

of early produetlve soli, located In Snithlngton, Conn. The present
owners reside In Boston and nre unable to attend the farm property.

The farm laloeated one-ha- lf mile from railroad station, trolley,
schools and churches; has two larpre pencil orchards producing 2,000
bankets of peaches annually, two !arge asparagus beds, several acres of
pine and chestnut, timber, balance In mowing and pasture, cut seventy-liv- e

tons o! best 'Kngllsh, hay; farm la fully stocked with best of regis-t.r- ol

cnWH and fullv cnulnncd with thfi lflteRf nf rjirmlna lrw
H pleincnts of every description, horscR. carriages, etc., every article of

which will be sold separately to the highest bidder,
I his is the most beautiful spot in New England, having a magnificent lake on the farm.

fully stoeked with trout ; In the lake Is an Island and a club house on
the'lsland. boats and bathhouses, also Ice house, which is leased for
$.'00 per year; a handsome set of buildings with all Improvements.
Terms to be made known at the sale. For further particulars inquirs
of EZRA F. PRATT, 2!H Washington street, Boston, Mass.

f

Olympk
Chapel St., near Mattoon's Corner,

Public to

CANDIES, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

W'H',H'

Ca
Our

08!) BROAD STREET,

We have made friends and made a success in other cities by treating our

patrons square. We have not come to New Haven to sell "cheap candies,"
but to sell choice candies cheap. What we sell we make. What we make
we KNOW are good.

We have fixed up our store nicely the public deserves it. Location of

store is fine business to-da- y demands it.
A thorough, practical knowledge of the business, ample capital and

a purchasing power second only to wholesale manufacturers, put us

in a position to produce our good3 at a minimum cost. Our prices are based
on a minimum profit.

We seek your trade. We will strive to merit it.

812 CHAPEL STREET. NEW HAVEN.

Nice

Goods

77TnOAI STREET. 127 MARKET STREET.

SEW ARK. SKAV JERSEY.

Fredrique R. Lewis, 139 Orange St. JUNJULAS & PSICH0S, Proprietors.'
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with the law should be enforced in an
orderly and dlarntned manner anil with

France, for reforestation at vast ex-

panse, in order to prevent alternating
floods and periods of low water.

This Is thn second time that this bill

p'lajing may not possibly be "a men-

ace to the morals of the neighboring
civil community," If such an order
Is put into efffct, the results desired
by the Presbyterians will not be forth-

coming at all. It will simply mean

COOLNESS

UNDERNEATH

unprovoked by anything that company

has done to Injure the business of

transportation in New KhrIhitI. Obvi-

ously thn motive of that company has

been to extend the fnrillt If a of rnll-na'D-

to tho utmost limit of ufcfnl-nc,- s

and to earn the pfreatest possible
sum of money consistent with that

purpose, Tho Sherman anti-tru- luw

was never dreamed of a an Instrument

Lawn Mowers
that cut the grass,

T'ti eay to squan-de- r

I money on
lawn mowers.

They all look as nice with their
fresh paint and their pretty names
os a lot of row boats at a pionio.
But after they've been used a year

then it's a case of the "survival
of the fittest".

Our lawn mowers are not exper-
iments. Eaoh make has been used
in town from two to twenty years.
We know they're all right.

8 Varieties

$2.88 to $10.00

We deliver.

The New Spring
Model Todd Corset

Solves the question of
the long, slender,
graceful lines demand-
ed by the present fash-

ions.

Elaatio stockings, eta

Henry H. Todd
2S2-2- YORK ST.

laltori AlnaTS Welcome.

Wedding Gifts
Our shop Is filled with articles

suitable for tasteful gifts to a
bride.

SUGGESTIONS:

RARE ANTIQUE JEWELRY.
FRAMED PICTURES,

FINE MIRRORS,
FRENCH CHINA,

ANTIQUE SILVER,
SHEFFIELD PLATE

CUT GLASS,

BRASS WARE,
(

BRIC-A-BRA-

F. ff. TIERNAN SCO.
827 Chapel Streal

Belle They say that the way to
man's heart is through his stomach,
and I believe It. Jack Is never so ro-

mantic or affectionate as when we are
dawdling over our dessert."

Maud A table spoon, eh?"

Fatley That obesity doctor you sent
me to Is charging me $209 for ene con-

sultation, and he's given me no pro-

scription, either."
Flint Thst's his method of treat-

ment. He sends you a thundering big
bill to worry over and you get thin.

Brown, going home after a spree,
plans to conciliate his wife with a gift
of Bowers.

"I'll put you up a nice bunch of
ehrveanthemuma, sir." said the florist.

'Shay! (hie) hoi' on. old man," said
Brown. "Ootter have something (hlci
easier than that. Gimme a dozen
pinks."

The Employe Please, sir, I've been
sn' gone an' got married, and I'd like
you to raise my wages, sir.

The Employer (worled by thoughts Of

the workmen's compensation act)
Very sorrv for you. Smith, I'm sure, but
I can't do that. I'm only reaponslble
for accidents that happen in the works,
you know. The Sketch.

AND COMFORT. In few things da
good material and good workman-

ship count so much In daily returns
of satisfaction as In a man's un-

derwear. Linen mesh or lisle
mesh, cotton or silk or woolen or
balbrlggan, armless or short
sleeve or long sleeve, Jerseys and
running pants; American or for-

eign In make; about everything
that's first-cla- ss that is as well as
we can talk about our underwear
in a few words. Come and look it
over.

CHASE & CO.
'OUTFITTERS FOIt MEN, ,

1018 and 1020 Cliapcl Street, .

Eminently Satisfactory.
Depositors and clients will

find that dealing with the
Merchants National Bank is
eminently aatlsfaotory, be- -
cause the long experience of
Its officers in the competent
management of banking

enables them to render
that prompt and efficient ser-

vice, which Is so desirable. .

Your account and banking
business very cordially Invit-
ed.

The Merchants
National Bank

276 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 1851.

Buy a good Square Plan

tor Your Shore Cottage

at Half Its Value,

We have a lot of them Chlcker-ln- g,

Stelnway, Weber from $25.00 to
$75-00- , most as good as new.

CHARLES H. LOOMIS,
837 Chapel Street

CQPIIIAL

u W V WW awl w
cf Colonial stylccf
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produced by
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The simplicity
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rTHE FORD COMPANY
a

'M't

due regard to the Interests of all con
cerned, including the public.

The country Is recovering from a se
rious financial and commercial crisis.
Its nerves are still tense, and Mr. Onn- -

apartes nnsdlessly explosive methods
are calculated to startle end create re
newed uneasiness.

(Springfield Union.)
There is no disputing the contention

that tho merging of the
Boston & Maine with the New Haven,
together with tho acquisition of prac-
tically all the trolley lines In Massa
chusetts, Connecticut and Rhode Island,
has given the New Haven a virtual
monopoly of transportation outside the
territory covered by the Hoston & A-
lbany. Whether this monopoly Is In vio
lation of the Sherman Uw la. of eoursa.
for tho courts to determine. It Is the
contention of the Now Haven road that
Its trolley holdings are not. of an Inter- -

state character, and therefore do not
properly come under federal jurisdic
tion, but he that as it may. there Is
still' the verdict of tha Massachusetts
supreme court to reckon with. The ex.
Istence of this monopoly does not fright
en us, necanse experience has provedmat monopoly in transportation usu
ally results In better service, but the
law Is plain and should be enforced,
and there Is an evident determination
to enforce it. Whether the law is In
all respects wise Is another Question
entirely.

Sonny's Soliloquy.

We've got a parlor in our house 1'
mats scarcely used a bit: '

I tell you, even Pa himself ,

Don t dass 8 there and sit!
An' If I dared to step Inside,

Her temper Ma would lose;
Say, what's the good o' havln' things

That people dassent use?

My sister's got a cushion, too,
All stuffed up nlco an fat,

An' not a person in this house
Can put their head on that!

It has a real invltln' look,
All worked In reds and blue;

Say, what's the good o' havln' things
That people dassent use?

An" over at Aunt Martha's house
They've got a satin chair;

I ti led to sit down on It once,
Hue she said, ' Don t you d ire;

An' if I Just go near the thing,
Sho fusses an she stews;

Say, what's the good o' havln' things
That people dassent use?

Good Housekeeping.

SAYINGS AM) DOINGS.

Well nigh three-fourth- s of the
world's diamonds are purchased In the
United States. The declared value of
these gems, hy Invoice presented at the
American consulate at Antwerp during
the year lflil. amounted to $5,230,519
for cut diamonds and $1,053,057 for
rough stones. The bulk of the business
was done during the nrst nine months
of the year, as there were practically
no diamonds sold to the United States
In the Antwerp market during Novem-
ber and December, owing to the finan-
cial crisis,

Queer mlngllngs of plant and animal
have been discovered In the lower
ranges of sentient existence. New Zea-

land now provides the biological sensa-
tion of aii tlmal that changes Into a

plant. In the Flng Terrace region there
Is a caterpillar which feeds on fungus
spores. Aretlte satisfied the little
creature makes its way to a chosen
burrow, nnd there, keeping Its original
shape, undergoes transformation Into a
wood-lik- e mass of fungus. In place of
tilt former animal, there Is nothing left
but a root, from which a stew shoots
up eight of ten Inches, dropping fungus
spores as it grows.

The health authorities of Maltlmore
have renewed with vigor their crusade
of last year against mosquitoes and
their breeding spots. The campaign Is

along the same lines as that waged by
Ir. A. H. Uoty on Staten Island, ex-

cept in one particular. In this city the
work of exterminating was carried out
with public funds, but In Hnltlmore it
Is proposed to hold property owners

for all breeding places on
their lands and to compel them to drain
swampy snots and sprinkle them with
oil. Hy this plan the health department
expects to be able to accomplish import-
ant results on an appropriation of 0,

one-thir- d that of last year.

In an article on Robert Louis Steven-
son's horror of the opium hnblt, the
Rev. W. E. Clarke, In the chronicle of
the tendon Missionary society, gives a

letter which the novelist sent when on

the island to the native king of Samoa
on the subject, In which he said: "Noth-
ing Is more quickly learned (than the
opium hnblt); It passes from ono to an-
other like a song; nothing Is so perni-
cious; It feeds upon unaccustomed races
like a fire upon dry wood. And I

vour majesty no race appears less
able to stand the results of this drug
than that to which your majesty belongs
and over so great a portion or wnien
your majesty Is called upon to rule."
Stevenson concludes a long letter by
suggesting to the king that 'any for-

eigner, other than a doctor, who shall
be found to have distributed the drug,
either for money or as a gift," should
at once be deported from the Islands.

A f.iTTi.R wnxi:j(JB.
"How quiet the office boy Is."
"Yes; I Just raised his salary. He

thinks it Is a dream and Is afraid he'll
wake up." Life.

Mother My dear, I'm afraid your
choice of William as a fiance doesn't
quite meet your father's approval.'

Daughter Well, ma, you know dad
objects to my Rills on principle.

Rural Landlady-J- lf any of your
friends in the city are looking for a nice

place I hone ynu'l recommend me.
Departing Ouest 1 don't know about

friends, but I have a few enemies.
Comic Cuts.

He A girl made a fool of . me two
years ago.

Phe i felt sure something had hap-

pened In your past life that you never
got over. Illustrated Rlts.

OUTDOOR SPORTS.

A Knrtnk will add greatly to

your outing this summer, and

ninny plensunt limirs may ho

spiuit by Its use.
Our stock Is iM--

and contains every style Kodak.

Including the new No. 4-- Speed
Model.

Prices $1.00 to $75.00.
EVERYTHING OPTICAL

vzHarvey&Lewisz
Opticians

861 CJiaptl St. New Haven,
tonsatffartford ASpringfitldj

has pnse,i the senate. The president
has urged the measure upon congress
In nearly every one of his Important
messages throughout the year. A ma-

jority of the members of the house lire
believed to favor It, but the political
leaders of the house claim that they
cannot take "hasty action" because
the matter la "too Important," Had

they been sincere about Its Importance
It must have passed Immediately, Th
situation Is like that outlined by ex- -

Governor Pardee of California at the

president's conference last week. Gov-

ernor Glenn had spoken of vox popull
vox Del, and Governor Pardee tdded

that he had observed In matters of Im-

portant legislation another voice

abroad In the land, vox Cannonl, which
he was Inclined to think was neither
the voice of God, nor the voice of the

people.
The situation In the house Is this: the

committee on agriculture was reorgan-
ized by the speaker nt this sessl in with
two Important friends of this measure

left off, and several new members from
the middle west, unfamiliar with It, put
on. The committee found Itself divided

half and half, one part favoring Imme

diate passage of the bill, and the other

part desirous of investigating what
could be done for these and other wa

ter-she- not already protected by na-

tional forests. The result Is that the

committee has recommended to the
house the appointment of another com

mission, five members of the house and
five of the senate, with an approprla
tlon of $20,000 for expenses, to Invest!

gate the situation. At the session of

congress a year ago $23,000 was appro
priated for an Investigation of the
southern Appalachian and White
Mountains by the secretary of agrlcul
ture, who has made a complete and

satisfactory report of both regions.
urging prompt action by congress. Pre
vlous to that the forest service, in co

operation with the states at both ends
of the line, made a most careful and

thorough study of all the facts con

cerned, Including the value of the sev
eral tracts of land, and the amount of
timber upon them. A new commission
made up of persons not familiar with
the subject looks like a political trick
to postpone action. The faintest Indlca
tlnn of approval on the part of the
speaker, cither in this or the preceding
congress, would have been quite suf-

ficient to bring this measure promptly
and favorably from his committee. The
house committee on Judiciary rendered
a decision that forests can be purchas-
ed by the government only In the In-

terest of navigation, whereupon the
bills In the house and senate were both

promptly redrawn. That In tho senate
has passed. Why not the one in the
house?

When the mill owners of New Eng-
land find their power disturbed by pro-

tracted low water, let them reflect up-

on their form of popular government,
nnd when the advancing scarcity of
wood again doubles the price of houses,
furniture and tools, let the people ask
If this is the voice of the speaker, who
has obstructed a measure wisely-planne-

for relief, that has been re-

peatedly endorsed by the president, by
the senate, by the forest service, by en-

gineers, lumbermen, scientific associa-

tions and a unanimous press.

Sixteen men went up In an airship at
imKinno, California, and tnen came
back to earth quicker than they went
up, Upon tho bursting of the gas bag.
They are not the first men who have
"come back to earth" when trying the
inventions with which they were sure
they had solved the problem of the
ages, that of air navigation. After all,
scientists will be much more satisfied
when one or two fly successfully like
the Wright brothers came near doing
There 11 be time enough for sixteen
later.

SUNDAY onSKflVASr'R.

The resolutions adopted by the gen-

eral assembly of the Presbyterian
church at Kansas City last week In re

gard to Sunday observance, read vcr
much like the old-tim- e blue laws. Not

only does the church put Itself on rec-

ord as opposed to "all games and

sports and unnecessary traveling" on

Sunday, but It goes much further,
endorsing the Saturday half holiday,
not so much as a holiday aa offering
tho working people a chance to make
all provisions for the morrow so that
they may be free for religious duties
The Sunday newspaper comes In for
censure as well as Monday morning
recitations In colleges and seminaries,
the faculties of which are called upon
to omit them "so as to leave the Sab-

bath free from the felt necessity of
some of the students to prepare their
lessons on that day." Not only that
but the army and navy, the attorney
general, the secretaries of war and of
the navy are all decried because of

persistent Indulgence of sports on

Sunday.
The assembly has touched upon

several matters In connection with

Sunday observance that are new.

That the result of the denunciation of

the army and navy In this matter
will be very Insignificant, there Is no
reason to doubt. But recently a min-

ister In Fort Wayne wrote the secre-

tary of war, complaining of Sunday
ball playing by the soldiers at the
post there As a result it Is said in

Washington that tha war department
is considering the exclusion of the

public from the military reservation
there on Sunday in order that ball
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The Morning Journal-Couri- er has ai

ready expressed its disapproval of the

Rult brought against the New Haven

Railroad company for Its alleged viola

tion of the Sherman nntl-tru- et law.

There remains only to be considered

the philosophy. !f It ts philosophy, or

the motive, If It Is a motive, back of

tha action. It Is manifest that a point

has been reached In the attitude of

government towards vested rights
where the people of the country who

at least theoretically own the govern

rnent under which they live, and who

necessarily have a greater Interest In

Its conduct and control than anybody

else, should beglni to Inquire If a pro

cess of government which moves along

fitful and destructive Mnes Is deslra

ble. It Is admitted that government
which seeks consistently and "with de-

termination the enforcement of the

laws of the land Is a government for,

by and with tne people.

There Is of course a possibility, In

questioning the integrity of the suit

against the New Haven company,

which Is a, link of the first magnitude
In the industrial life of New England
and in particular of this section of

New England, that a charge may

lie against us because we very eerl-cusl- y

doubt the Justice of the local ac-

tion referred to. It Is not a good

time, In the Judgment of opportunists,
to even by indirection come to the de-

fense of public servlca corporations,

Jtore glory is to be sought and possi-

bly achieved in fierce condemnation

and reckless prosecution. However

trat may be, the suit against the New

Haven railroad has such porte.ntlous

possibilities in not only revolutioniz-

ing the railroad organization of New

England but In actually destroying tho

last vestige of local control, that to

have brought it, without manifest and
obvious proof of the doing of Illegal

things and tho plotting of wicked con-

spiracies, Is to recklessly strike a blow

at the Industrial life of that section of

the country it serves.

There 's a difference of opin

ion among men competent to ex

press an opinion ae to the ad

visability of the New Haven Rail

road company having entered exten

sively Into tho purchase of trolley

roads; few men have viewed with com

placency the gradual development of

the Now Haven Railroad company un-

til resultant circumstances compelled

consideration of it as a natural mon-

opoly; fewer men still, however, have

been unable to figure any other out-com- e

of railroad domination than has

come under the pressure of Industrial

development and combination. The

very exigencies of the situation made

a carrier more and more of a common

carrier, with a common facility for do

lug the work required of It. Tho

breaking up of the New Haven Rail-

road company, as It is physically .con-

structed today, Into the various lines

which existed before consolidation took

place la inconceivable from tho stand-

point of the manner in which the busi-

ness of Connecticut and New England
ie done today, and yet If the depart-

ment of Justice at Washington Is de-

termined In its undertaking to revive

free-for-a- ll railroading In those parts

that Is the logical result.

The whole spirit of the movement

against the New Haven company Is

that those who enjoy watching the
games and who are not In sympathy
with the assembly's action anyway
will he denied the right to watch them
longer.

As for the Sunday newspapers, the
Presbyterians seem not to have re-

flected upon the fact that the major
part of the work connected with the

publication of a Sunday newspaper Is

done on Saturday and that, as Is the
case with the big New York papers,
much of it Is done days before. Un-

less they have In mind the real work
Involved in reading these monster
sheets on the Sabbath which Is not to
bo denied, the Presbyterians are on
the wrong track. Rather It Is the
Monday newspapers that are prepar-
ed on Sunday and It would be rather
against them that they should Justly
proceed, To omit Monday morning
recitations In order to prevent Sunday
evening studying would certainly be

agreeable to the students, provided
nothing was clipped from the Satur
day vacations, but even then it Is

doubtful whether they would not
much rather study Sunday night,
when there Is comparatively little
other to do, and so have the morning
hours of Monday for recreation.

The whole line of procedure of the
Presbyterians seems to be Inconsistent
with the spirit of the times, which
favors pers tnal option In Sunday ob-

servance. Our statute books are filled
with any number of unenforcable reg
ulations as It Is. The recent action
of the New Haven board of aldermen
In putting Itself on record in favor
of Sunday baseball at the option of
the Individual, Is by far the better
way. Give a man a rlgh to do what
he wants on Sunday. Then, If our
Presbyterian frlenda can persuade
him that It would be best for him
and his neighbors If he did not take
advantage of that right, he will be far
more likely to stick by his conclusions
willingly. Deny him the right to play
ball and he will want to do It all the
more and fel that he Is doing right.

THE THAW VKnOKT.

The public has been prepared for
the finding of the court that Harry
Thaw Is mentally deranged to a de
gree which makes It unwise to set
him at liberty. Ills Ingenious theory,
that he was taken insane a few sec
onds before he killed his victim, but
that he recovered his normal balance
a few seconds after the crlmo had
been committed, failed to elicit that
conviction which by auto suggestion
might have conveyed Itself to the
august court.

Without the most convincing evl
dence that young Thaw was Insane

only at the time of the tragedy, and
that he has since recovered bis mental
balance, his release at this time would
have been violently at variance With

good puhllc policy. Not only would
a horrible encoura "incnt have been

given to the development of brain
storms whenever a sensitive person
felt himself abused, but tho unfortun-
ate belief would have spread that he
owed his freedom to his family wealth

The decision of the court closes the
Thaw tragedy for the present. The
entire gamut of human passion has
been run. Society now enjoy the
rest to which its patience entitles It.

OIH t ONTKMron tRIES.

The ( Aanlnst the TtnntU

(Sprlnnfleld Republican.)
So far as trie New Haven company

Itself Is concerned the suit might well
be welcomed and even loug'.il. Possibly
it was, though Interviews with Mr. Mel.
len do not Indicate It. The government
could find among the country's railroad
combinations and communities of (ntir-es- t

a dnr.en atrnna-e- r eases under the
antitrust law than the New Haven af-
fords with Its steamboat lines left out,
as they are in this suit! and If, as a re-

sult of the suit, the New Haven compa.
ny should he made to appear as acting
In harmony with the federal statut's
relating to Interstate commerce, Its
position In relation to hostile state ac-

tion must be ureatly strengthened. And
such sn outcome of the c;ise n not at
all improbable, while at the same time
the federal suit will operate to bold up
a gnod part of the Massachusetts

t the company now
pending, Tt Mr. Mellen didn't Invite
this suit, he might have done so.

(Hartford C'ourant.)
The silliest outcome as yet of the

prosecution of thn New Haven road Is

thn Intimation In the New York Times
yesterday In Its Washington news that
the move was made to punish Mr,
Rrooker for voting against Senator
Fleveiidge as temporary chairman of
the Chicago convention a vote fur
which everybody In Connecticut thank-
ed him. We only give It the dignity of
mention for the purpose of declaring
It Is ridiculous and a shameful reflec-
tion on the president.

(Bridgeport Standard.)
It is not for the Interest of the peo-

ple of New Kngland that the strength
and advantage that comes from union
and legitimate combination should be
denied the great system upon the per-
fection of which the continued life of
the many Industries of the section
largely depends, nor that they should
be deprived of the services which only
such a combination can successfully
render. Wo do not believe thnt they
will be thus deprived, for there Is too
much business sense and appreciation
among the Industrial forces of New
England to long permit such' a handi-
cap to commercial strength and devel-
opment.

(New York Herald.)
The attorney general Is still addicted

to queer and alarming methods, as ap-

pears from the circumstances In which
bp yesterdny began suit, against the
New York. New Haven and Hartford
railroad to dissolve Its alleged monopo-l- y

of transportation facilities in New
Kngland. If this corporation Is violat-
ing' the anti-tru- act It Is the duty of
the Attorney General to demonstrate
that fact and enforce obedience to the
law. Everybody will agree to that
probably even the officials of the ac-

cused corporation. But compllanct

to nid in tho hot and rebellious pluns
of an administration given to corpora

tion halting, and it is extremely

doubtful If the supreme court would

construe It In an opposite manner. We

most hlncerely hope, that thn New

Haven liallrond company will meet the

situation at evrry turn, not more for

Its own ultimate peace of mind than
for the peace of mind of this section

of .Vow England, which needs nothing
so much at this minute as escape from

annoyances based, not upon demon-

strated bad behavior, but upon a rest- -

lfus suspicion born of nil uncontrolla- -

mo aeire 10 rcrorm The world in a
second.

Over twenty-nin- e thousand bills In
troduced In congress, six thousand of
them on the first day, and appropria
tions exceeding the government' in
come for the year by $150,000,000. SUM

they have been satisfied to call the scs
slon Just drawing to a close In Wash
Ington a congress. Well.

MTKHAItY OATtnAOa

The action of tho American Book
sellers' association in putting Itself on

record as opposed to the publication
and sale of "books of pronounced Im

moral plot or tone," and an wishing to
use every influence it has or may ac

quiro to discourage them, will meet
with hearty approval. The temptation
to make a dollar Is so strong In these
times that the tendency has been for
one publisher after another to trans
gress the proprieties and produce I

nook which Is a little more startling
than any of Its predecessors, gome such
concerted action as the present one of

the booksellers can alone curb the
tendency. It is not to be supposed that
all of the offenders who sell this sort
of stuff were present when the action
was taken, or that all are members of

tho association. Dut It is the beginning
of a commendable movement that we

praise, tho realization of a legitimate
and praiseworthy field for the book
sellers' activity, not tho results that
will Immediately follow. If the majority
of our better booksellers can combine
upon such a resolution, it will force the
hand of their competitors. Heretofore
many booksellers have been forced to
sell those objectionable books because
their contemporaries did; now, if we

sense the situation rightly, all the bet
ter booksellers will have to stop mak
Ing these sales under the stress of pub
lie opinion.

It is encouraging to see that the
booksellers recognize what a power In

the reading world they have the ability
to become. Their united action can
force the publishers to produce the
books that are right for the public to
have. They can do more in this direc-

tion than a hundred Anthony Corn-stoc-

would ever ho able to accom-

plish and do it more thoroughly, too.
Nobody will admit they are not strong-minde- d

enough to read any book with-

out harm to themselves, even though
they might not want their frl'-nri- s to
run the same risk. On this principle
us applied to each individual, these
books, which somebody has called "lit-

erary, garbage," aro purchased and
read openly or sub rosa by a much

larger proportion of the public than
might be supposed. The number of

these books on the market and the size
of the publishers' sales proves this
beyond a doubt. If they were not read,
they would not be printed. Surely it
does no good, and in these days when
we have such a mass of standard Eng-
lish literature of tho best quality,
more than any ono man can ever digest
thoroughly, In addition to the great
number of good books that are publish-
ed from time to time, thlsi waste of

time, money and brains Is to be regrett-
ed." Let us "conserve" our literary en-

ergies. Those who have not the will-

power to do so will now be helped by
the booksellers.

As a meana to produce true Ameri-canln-

Flag Day Is unquestioned.
Governor Woodruff has selected June
15 as the day this year when the na-

tional emblem will float from every
flag-sta- ff In a gracefully written pro-
clamation. The best test of college spir-
it Is when the students stand a unit
behind the team that has not had ev-

erything Its own way; patriotism may
at no time be better nhown than when
tho nation has ridden a wave of ad-

versity successfully. Let every home
and place of business show its colors.

VOX t AXXOM

The bill for national forcsis in thn
White Mountains und Southern Appa-

lachian Mountains has pasv.J Lhe sen-

ate, but bus met obstruction in the

tigticiiliural committee of the house,
which will postpone action until tho
next ww-io- of congress. Another year's
delay in the White Mountains Is a seri-

ous mplter at a time when cutting of

the forest on the steep slopes has al-

ready been carried to an extreme limit.
After live years more the forests on the

high slopes of the White Mountains
will have disappeared. After that they
will be ready, like the mountains of

Furniture for the
June Brides

" We know we are in a position to help you ma-

terially on the economical side, and a casual glimpse
into our great store filled to its umost capacity with

good equipment for the home will convince you that
we possess the elegant and the substantial. Call at
your convenience and let one of our salespeople show

you how handsome a home may br furnished from this
store. It is never any trouble to show goods. Our

prices will attract you.

THE B0WD1TCH FURNITURE CO.,

100402-104.10- 6 ORANGE STREET.

1, mil IIUII I

THE YALE
NATIONAL BANK.1

OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT TO-DA-

It cultivates economy and thrift, and
is the best way to help you save.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.

Corner Chapel and State Streets.
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SEE WINDOW1

fcdsfopi
Non-Excell- ed Poultry

Order now somo nice Poultry it will be a treat
for you.

Turkeys are especially fine.

Capons are delicious.

Roast Chickens are tender and sweet.

Duck3 arc young and rich.

Squabs are large and meaty.
(I 'or Roasting or limiting.)

Broilers and Fowl are native, fresh-kille- d .

Our Vegetable List Is most complete, with vurlous Kinds- -.

.Vpnriigus, Reels, Cranberries, Crlrry, Carrots, Cabbage, Cucum-Iici'- h,

rinnl, (iiirllr, Lettuce, .Mint, Mushrooms, Onions, Peppers,
Paisley, lllniltiii'h, Spinach, String Hen on, Squash, Tomato, Turnips,
Sweet Potatoes, Rcrmiidn Potatoes, Watercress, Radishes, Tomatoes.

A Red Tag Sale
Of Women's Tailored Suits.

"When Monson advertises, you can depend upon It."
"When Monson cuts prices, It Is a cut."

How Many Times We Have Heard the Above.
You Also Hear It.

We assort our entire stock of Women's Cloth Suits on Five
Racks, and put a Red Tag on each suit, showing original price
and reduced price.

The S. W. Hurlburt Co. i
1074 Chapel St.

Rack 1.

At $5.00
Suits up to $20.00.

Rack 4.

In Our NewStore
Formerly N. A. Fullcrton Boston Grocery. , ;;

Spring Lamb Winter Lamb Native Veal I

At $20.00
Suits up to $35.00.

City Dressed Beef Long Island Ducklings ::,

Philadelphia Pullets Philadelphia Squab
Fancy Native Roasting Chickens and Broilers, ::

Fancy Philadelphia Capons. v

Complete Line

Spinach Parsley

This Includes every Cloth Suit In stock some less
others more desirable not a bad one In the lot.

Owing to the extreme low price, when wo
make the alteration a small charge will
be made.

Celery Asparagus Radish Lettuce

String Beans Young Carrot New Squash ,

New Beets Green Peas Egg Plant
Water Cress Cauliflower Fresh Mint w

Bermuda Potatoes Bermuda Onions Butter Beans
Green Peppers and Fresh Mushrooms.

I FRANK R.
1231 CHAPEL ST., Cor. Howe St. Tel. 535, Two Wires.

ONE DOLLAR
-

FOR

FIVE CENTS.

We hnvc been doing Mils for dome
l linn, but now we urn Riving for a little
while, as a "SriXIAL,"

SIX DOLLARS 1

FOR

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

Tills applies, of rnursc, to "HOLLY
DOLLARS," tlmt ruttllng good segar
which lino liercloforo always sold nt
STRICTLY The fonts straight.

You ran liavo a box of 25 for $1.00
RO for $2.00.

MflTTflfHI SEGAtt
IYIH I I UUI1 STORES

SOB ('Impel, Corner Orange.

HOSriTAL AID SOCIETY.
Since tln Inst report, the Hospital

AM society has sent n4 garments to the
hospitals. The following donations are
acknowledged with thanks: Judge
Simeon E. Halduln, W'r, a friend 1.

NEW

BRAZIL NUTS

arc now at their best. Wc

have just received our third

shipment and arc selling them

for

16c a pound.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I dmlre to annouorc to the publlu

Unit I mil nun netlng la the rnpnrltF
of Family nprmrnlntlve In bouar o(
mourning during the runrrni prrioui
atK-ndln- to (ha mail' which
prrxrnt Ihemielvea nt urn n timet rrn.
ilrrlmt nttnnce to funernl director,
and rrprrarnllnK ( family on nil

Afllllnlcil nlth nil Irmllnu uii
dcrtnken. MltS. J. W ILLIAM KKVMiV

Telephone 0SS3-- 4.

ANNOUNCEMENT,
I desire to announce to my friends and the

public generally, that rending i readjustment
of my affairs, calis Intended for mc may be
sent to Messrs Lewis M:ycocic, no. mz
Chapel Street. All work will receive prompt
and careful attention. Telephone 675.

ROOT. ft. BUR WELL,
Undortakev

DEATHS.

I'IKIUMJNT Henry IMerpnnt, yoitnReM
son of the late Cornelius I'lerpont,
(MimI nt Ills summer home in New
Hartford, Saturday night, May 23,

Funeral services will be hehl at the
resilience of his HiPter, Mrs. L T.
Snow, U5 Hhermi.n avenue. Tuesday
art. i noon. May 2ii, at half-pas- t two
o'clock. Friends are Invited to

m24

At a special meeting of the Vestry of
ft. Thomas' church, N'ew Haven, i.'onn.,
the following minute was adopted:

tin Monday, May IS. lfla. Jonathan
W, 1'nnil, a member of this Vestry for
thirty-seve- n years, died In the elgthy-thlr- d

vear of his sue.
It In with a deep pense of our loss

that we, the Rector, Wardens anil Ves-trv-

n, place upon the record this mln-ul- e

expressing our sincere esteem for
him, nnd our high appreciation of hit
sterling nualltles. Sir. roiin was a loy-
al, devoted and Intelligent Churchman,
slwavs Interested not alone In the af-
fairs' of the parish, hut of the church
at laree,

His name will he missed from the roll
of our Vestry, where it has stood all
theic ypars, and recently as the senior
member, and it is wnn promiinu pra;-Itud- e

that we recall his long and faith-
ful service,

We rnunt It a privilege to have been
fellow-worker- s with lilm, and we re
joice In the memory or nis unrallln
devotion. nappy are toe laiinnu
dead," who "in God's krcplng safely
He."

In hehalf of the Vestry.
EDWARD N. PECK,

m2 Tt Clerk,

Cut Flowers and
Flowering Plants.

John N. Champion & Co.
102 CUAt-rci- j ST.

HART
MARKET
COMPANY

This is the time and this
the place to obtain all the

Spring Meats, Vegetables
and Fruits. To-da- y, Con-

necticut Spring Lamb.
Fresh Killed Spring

Chickens.
Green Mint, New Car-

rots and Beets, Beet Tops,
Dandelions, Green Olives.

Philadelphia Capons,
Chickens and Squabs.

180 Temple St.

May '21', IMS
NOVA SCOTIA CODFISH will not be

in stock nguin until next Hull. Being
prepared without preservatives it
won't stand transportation during
the Similiter months.

MAPLE SUGAR, real home-made- , from
Vermont, in 5 Ih. tins. In this
shape it will keep in good condition
a year or more, Tin, $1.25

DINNER BISCUIT, from Huntley &

Palmer's, London, aie still on sale
at the cut price of 30 its lb.

ANTIPASTO LUCULLUS. an Italian
Relish of Anchovies, Tuny Ksh,
Olives, Spices und Macedoine
packed in Olive Oil, in tins.

30 cents.

Seasonable
Brnnd's Al kt I'ura r'".y, $ .4
Edam Chrnif In ri tit's ,2H

I, tins. ..ts
Chlnesa Cut-- dinner, mull iln, .20
Hartley Marmnliidc, 7 Ih. Una. .PS
Bnjirni Potato ClilpviiiirntiletrJ), box, .IS
Burnt Union aaucc, home, .

j 81 sun s- -

1

tew I

Grocery Sale.
25 per cent, nt least saved on nil roimIs

liouslil lit our Stale Street Store.

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS.
10 rows of u choice brand. Intel-

parked in In in,v. Hi ll syrup,
6c can, GOc dozen cans.

Worth diuihle that price.

"SUMMER BEAUTY" BEANS
6c can, 60c dozen cans.

Greatest eitiincd WKrluliIe value ever
offered.

Don't forget your bag of BLUE
RIBBON FLOUR, 70c, 24 J lbs.

Store and Bakery Fixtures
for Sale.

S. S. ADAMS.
Two Te'.eplmnra. Cull 42110 r 42(11.

MAIN S I OHC CUlt. M A 110 AM)courr NTIIKHTM.
Hrnncli Sltirrai ."Un Humirtl Ave., T43

C.rnml Ave.. OO'I llounril Ave, 7 Slicl-o- u

Ave., 13." I. lord St.

Seasonable
Delicacies
from the

Coast.
riimnnn Olive Oil Is tlmt

pressed from California
OLIVES only. Hollies, f)lV;
one-ha- lf bullies, 5uY; one-qu- a r
tcr bottles, SSr.

Mininnn Hipp Olives, lareto,
line fruit. Jnr Hoc; onc-lin- lf

Jnr 35c.

I liniMtin OrniiRf nnd drape
Fruit MiirtMnlmk' -- Ho per Jar.

A perfect Mcndlnjr of Cali-

fornia OniiiRcs mill (irape
Fruit.

Strawberries.
Best selections, daily arri-

vals. We send out only sound

fruit, Delivered in any part
of the city.

J 3. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

THI2 Mllllion I'KtIT bTOHIO.

5.00
will not buy many yards of car-

pet. It will go a great way
with us in making your carpets,
rugs, upholstery, etc, clean and

bright like new.
Lot U3 give you, FREE, esti-

mate, even if you have but one

or two rooms to bo cleaned.

Ths Vacua tar Co.

lei

INJURIA) AT SHOOi lMi (i.M.I.KUY

Leflhy litis Comnuh; With Hullet
Near l'..vo.

A visit to the shooting gmW.v at
tho White City, .Saturday
hy William Long of 1!)H Ashnvi--

sml his friend, Michael Leahy of 85

Henry street, resulted In an opening

--o

or

Rack 3.

At $15.00
Suits up to $37.50.

Rack 5.

$25.00
up to $47.50.

COMING LAWN FETE.

St. Mary's Church to Hnve Outdoor
Festival on I'cllmves Grounds,

Rev. Father Farmer, pastor of St.
Mary's church, called a special meeting
yesterday afternoon for the purpose of
announcing to the various committees
In charge of the coming lawn fete and
strawberiy festival that the date had
been changed, and the atTalr was now
to be held on the evenings of June 2

and 3.

A meeting will be held on Tuesday
evening, nnd as the nffalr Is now only
a week off, It Is very necessary that
all the members of the various com-
mittees attend this meeting.

Much enthusiasm Ik being displayed
by the congregation In this affair. Th
novelty of holding the fete out of doors
appealed to the plcnsure going mem-
bers, and It Is expected that the larg-
est crowd that ha ever attended any
of St. Mary's entertainments will ap-

pear on both of those evening. The
grounds are very centrally located and
spacious enugh to accommodate fully
all who may attend.

A specially constructed platform Is
to be provided for the dancers and
popular music will he rendered by a
leading orchestra. The entertainment
committee Is preparing a pleasing pro

and the numbers will not be an
nounced unt.l the latter end of the
week. Talent of an unusually high
standard will be engaged and It Is ex-

pected that there will be several nov
elties on the program.

Y. M. C. A. IjECTVRE.

Entertainment Ist Evening In In-

terest of Silver Hay Assoelatlon.

An entertainment was given at the
local Y, M. C. A. last evening In the
Interest of Silver Pay. There was an
Interesting fterenptlcon lecture on
"Silver Hay" hy K. M. Willis, general
secretary of the Silver Pay associa-
tion; selections by Mllo Peyo, the
Romany pianist on talks by several
local people, One of the special feat-ture- s

was the singing of a Silver Hay
song by six young men who attended
there lat year.

Conferences will be held at Silver
Ray from June 20 to September 7,
during the coming

Philadelphia Capons

Philadelphia

Roasting Chickens

Philadelphia Squab

Guinea Hens

PINEAPPLES.
TO-DA-

A lils, red, ripe Tlnmpple for 12o, $1.25 per dozen.

STRAWBERRIES
A tow very nice Rerrles nt lOe per quart.

POULTRY

Fnney Lour Isjnncl DurMlnjrs, sold d at 25c per lb. Tender,
fivwli-klllc- d Fowl nt 2flo per lb. Very nice Hen Turkeys.

TELEPHONE PEAS
25 baskets, very sweet, nnd only 30c per half peck. Everything you can
nsk for In the spi lns vegetable line.

A NEW ONE

Cu lined Sour Krout, Im-R-- onus, only 10c. You can heat up In the can,
nnd avoid the odor of conking. A BIG SELLER,

Rack 2.

At $10.00
Suits up to $28.00.

At
Suits

this city which represented practically
all of her property.

Bankrupt Grocers.
Two New Haven grocers who have

petitioned for discharges In bankruptcy
were heard by Referee Newton In the
bankruptcy court yesterday afternoon.
Anthony A. White of Washington ave
nue, who failed with $1,671 In debts and
assets of (473 asks a discharge after
paying a small dividend. Samuel Silver-
man of Oak street was given his first
hearing.

Armstrong Estate.
On the estate of Mrs. Caroline B. B.

Armstrong, who died May 12, and was
the wife of Phllando Armstrong, of tho
Benton-Armstron- g Co., Phllando S.

Armstrong wbb appointed administra-
tor In the probate court yesterday
morning. Attorney J. Blrney Tuttle ap-

peared for the administrator and Judge
Stoddard for Miss Maude S., who with
tho executors of the father's estato
have been objecting to the appointment
of Phllando 8. as administrator. The
estate of Mrs. Armstrong Is worth
about $100,000. Her share In her hus
band's estate, which was worth $575,-00- 0,

was $25,000, the life use of the
homestead, and a yearly Income of $1,-0- 0.

That the affairs of the estate wero
settled without any further litigation
was unexpected by the parties Inter-
ested In bofh estates. The appraisers
appointed yesterday morning were Wil-

liam G. Redfleld and Charles Blrely.

Hunlc Estate.
An Inventory of the estate of Addison

F. Hunle, late secretary and treasurer
of the United Illuminating company,
was filed In the probate court yester-
day morning by Charles W. Murdock
and Attorney Sanford B. Martin, the
appraisers. It shows .Mr. Hunle's es-

tate to be worths $17,776.43, the greater
part of which Is represented by the
Btocks and bonds In the company with
which he was connected.

Tuttlo Estate Large.
Nathan H. Tuttle and Edwin A. Lew-

is, as trustees of the estate of the late
Elizabeth Tuttle, filed their annual ac-

count with the probate court yesterday
morning, and It 'Shows the eBtate to
amount to $62,4477.

SUles Estate.
Andrew F. Austin, a brother-in-la-

was yesterday appointed administrator
In the estate of Vernon C. Stiles, late
of North Haven. Mr. Htlles owned land
In North Haven and is said to have
been worth over $15,000 at his death. A

nephew, Frederick W. Austin, son of a
deceased sister, is the only heir at law.

Mcrwlii Estate.

The will of Charles H. Merwin of 52

Bishop street, who died May 5, was
filed In the probate court yesterday
and a hearing will be given next week.
To Mrs. Emily Merwin, wife of the tes-

tator, is bequeathed all of the estate
which Is said to be quite largo, us Mr.
Merwin owned considerable property In
Wondniont and surrounding shore
places. Mrs. Merwin Is also named
as executrix.

The heirs at law are John W. Mer-

win of Wondniont, a brother, Mrs, J.
R. Johnson of Mllford, a sister, Wil-

liam H. Merwin, a brother, of 458 Elm
street, and C. F. and Geor?e W. Mer-

win, nephews, of 24 and 22 Eld street.

D. M. WELCH & SON.
Nsw Numbon 38-4- 0 CONGRESS AVENUE

WEST HAVEX. x FAIK HAVEN.
J--

of Vegetables.
Tomatoes v i Rhubarb i

BALDWIN.

Mny 2fl, '08.

131(1 and 770 Stain St. 01 George St.

It s Interesting
Hamburg Steak lOo
Smoked Shoulder 9o
Pork to Roast 12n

521 Klin St. 150 (ircenwood St.

Burgeon Spier showed that except for
a few hrulses he whs none the worse
for his accident and he was ahle to
walk oft on his homeward way rejolc
lug. Carlo went under tne trucK an

Tuesdny,

f

STATE'S ATTORNEY

Prosecuting Officer to Be Se-

lected for Hartford

County.

TO SUCCEED EGGLESTON

Ilcnney Named, But Re-

fuses AH tho News of the

Courts.

The Judges of ths supreme and su-

perior courts sitting at Hartford the
first Monday of June will make the ap-

pointment of the successor to State's
Attorney for Hartford County Arthur
F. Eggleston. Mr. Eggleston has signi
fied to the judges his wish to retire
from the office and there is consider
able speculation going on In legal clr
cles, especially up Hartford way, as to
which lawyer of that county shall re-

ceive the appointment.
John H. Buck, for many years as-

sistant state's attorney of the county,
J. Gilbert Calhoun, coroner, Noble E.

Pierce and Counsel Ar-

thur h. Shlpman are the ones most
prominently mentioned. or

Henny was also named.

Accidental Shooting.
Next Monday Michael Leeney will

face the West Haven court on a charge
of shooting William Long at Savin
Rock last Saturday. Leeney Is out on
J200 bonds. He and Long are bosom
friends and the defense will be acci-

dental shooting. , Long was yesterday
reported as recovering from the wound
In his cheek.

layo Hearing Postponed.
' Judge Wolfe of the common pleas
court yesterday morning was to have
held court on an application brought by
Attorney Harry W. Asher to have

J. Mayo, secretary and treasur-
er of the Mayo Radiator Co. of State
end Mill River streets, cited In for ex-

amination ast to his financial affairs.
The hearing was not held as Attorney
Thomas, counsel for Mayo, stated that
he was preparing a petition in bank-

ruptcy for Mayo which would be filed
within a few days. The court adjourn-
ed the hearing for one week.

Commissioners' Appointed.
Commissioners wero appointed in two

estates to determine whether they are
Insolvent by Judge Studley in the pro-

bate court yesterday. This was the

Judge's first day In court since he was
taken 111 three weeks ago. One of the
estates Is that of John Reynolds, who
was In the trucking business in this
city. He died May 4 possessed of prop-

erty worth about $2,000 and the total
amount of the claims filed against tho
estate makes it appear that Air. Rey-

nolds' dehts cannot be paid. Attorney
Phillip Pond nnd Walter I). Judson
were named as commissioners. John F.

Reynolds, a son, Is administrator of the
estate.

Attorneys James E. Wheeler ami

James P. Plgott were appointed com-

missioners in the estate of Bridget Car-t-

formerly of this city but late of

Special to
DOCTORS AND NURSES.

It may lie of Interest to you to know just where to pet, at all
times, something Niiltuhle for the sick Hint those convalescing.
We desire to submit the following:

KMAMj I'IM.I-.- S'lT.AKK, SQUAB, nlso TIGEOXS.
ni.l ICATI', I.AMIt CHOI'S, FHKSIl DKKSSKD FOWL for broth,
SQI'Alt CHICKKNK, MUTTON for lirotu.
imoil,l; IIK KKNS, Speclnl attention given to the prep.
SVi;tT JUtKAUS, iirutlon of beef for beef tea.

L. C. Pfaff & Son,
"THE BEST MEATS." Phone 1046. 7and 9 Church St.

l!l Congress Ave. Sill) firniid Ave.

Compare rnces.
Veal Chops.. 10c
Salt Pork 10c
Tla.t-.iv- . Sninn.r.h nnr.lrr.w.. .. .. .. ..25r,
Peas, per quart oc Fresh Liver 5c

Radishes, bunch lc Nice Bacon 14o

m OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Best Tub Butter 2 5c lb Eggs... 17c doz

Flour 70c bag Assorted Crackers 6c lb

Broken Macaroni 5c lb Broken Rice 5c lb

Condensed Milk, can. .... 8c Can Goods, assorted, 3 for 25o

SCHOENBERGER'S
(H5 Howard Ave. 11 Shellon Ave.

1'IXL I NDKHTUI C K; UMV.HUKI)
Although Verne, Carlo of Centervllle

fell when his horse hallted yesterday
noon throwing him under a heavy
truck which was parsing in Temple,
street and although he thought for a
few moments he had been hastened
into eternity examination by Police

The R.H. NesbitGo.
Church and Elm Street.

BRANCH STORE,
76 Edge wood Avenue.

riaht but the wheels just grazed hln
f"! although tho police amhulanc was
numea 10 in scene mere wua nu
mand for It. arter all.

--fa.nA, where she died a few months ago.sr ,.,., i.a.1 uhnnt il.nan In hank In
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Si OBITUARK NOTES

WES
Aew Haven's Most Reliable Store,

Clearance Sale of

F. A. WHITNEY'S

Leon ('. Giiobrnsky,
Leon C. Guohensky died suddenly at

lila home, 147 Franklin street yesterday
ufternoon about 4 o'clock. He hud been
a sufferer from rheumatism fur years.
Heart failure was tho direct cause, of
death according to Medical Exnmlner
liartlett.

Mr. (iuobciisky was a painter by
trade, find about. 50 years of age. Ho
leaves a wife, four gons and three
daughters. The funeral arrangements
have nut yet been made,

Baby Carriages
And Go-Car- ts

POLI'S.

Athletes, Cyclists and Children Cavort
In .Merry rnshlon,

A very clever bunch of gymnasts
winds up the bill at Poll's, sending
the beholder away with a good taste
In his loving mouth. There
are eight In tho Ylullan family, four
small ones and four masculines In

dress suits who take occasion to whirl
tho younger members of the tvoupo
around In marvelous style, Green
shirts above white bloomers rise and
fall In giddy whirl above the upturned
feet of tho balancers. It Is all very
fine. It is a pleasure this hot weather
to sit coolly In the audience with the
electric tans humming nearby and
watch muscular toll wring sweat from
the brows of performers.

About the only kid organization
that has appeared here this year Is

the miniature musical comedy In
which ten country kids, five of each
variety, play hobs before the foot-

lights, raise caln generally, and send
their treble voices up In soothing song
that stirs the sentiments to misty rec-

ollection more or .'.iss.
The llennman trio of excentrlc

comedy cyclists make some fun within
the narrow circle In which their flying
feet and fast moving wheels go cir-

cling about In fashion quite fastid-
ious. Again a number that pleases
with Its two girls and a mero man.
These three prove that It Is a mile
across the stage and then som!. Go
and see.

There Is a sketch on the program
called "The Witch'? Hour." It is the
most thrilling thing seen here In some
time. Melodramatic? Far from It.

A man with a grievance and In blood-feu- d

comes into the life of a doctor
and a gypsy singer and dancer. Ho
has escaped from prison as his striped
suit shows. Anger wrinkles his face
and he savagely displays a long
gleaming dagger. :Ie Is made harm-
less by a psychic .power which throws

Salvulorc Ksposlto.
The funeral of the late Salvatore o,

who died at bin home last
Thursday from pleurisy, was held at
204 Hamilton street, Sunday afternoon
and later from tit. Michael's church.
There was a very large attendance, In-

cluding many of deceased's shopmates,
delegations from I. A. of M. local 726,

from the N. Y.. X. H. & H. railroad
fchops, the Colombo society, of which he
was a member and also the Colombo

'

society and the Mnrlnlor society, which
also nenl floral tributes. The pall-bear- -I

era were from each of the three soel- -'

dies. Mr. Esposlto leaves a wife and
five children. Interment was In St.
Lawrence cemetery.

Only one of each kind is

here. So we announce an
Absolute Clearance Sale.

We never sold so many
Carriages and GoCarts as this
season so we've never been

John Trior XeNoit.
John Peter Nelson, who was born at

I.onjemolu, Calmar, Sweden, August 21,

1S2S, died at tho home of his daughter,
Mrs. RohprR, 188 Fountain street, West-vlll- e,

Sunday morning, after a short III- -
in a position to better give
you a Real Bargain in al
Clearance Sale.

ness of heart disease. He leaves three
daughters, Mrs. Emily Roberg of West-- I

villi", Mrs. Hilda Ahlgren of this city,
J

'
and Mrs. Hannah Lundvall of Ansonla.
He was a life-lon- g Christian and a de-- j
voted member of the Swedish Lutheran
church, both In Sweden and America.
After the death of his wife he sold his
homo In Sweden and came to New Ha

Only one of every kind.
Come early. A few of the

kinds are here given;
I1.3J. . .$2.00 Foldine TroIIcr Go-Cir- ti, for

. $5.50

. S6.S0

. S7.S0

(6.75 Co'.lapiible Folding Go-Cart- s, for . .

(8.75 Collapsible Folding Go-Ca- rti with hood,
J 9.50 Folding Go-Ca- rt with piraiol, for . .

company also sells tickets to all dis-

tant points by railroad and check bag-
gage from residence.IN- -

SOCIETY TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

ven to live In September. l!W2.

The funeral services will be held from
his late home, isfl Fountain street, to-

day. Rev. D. Essbjorn of the Swedish
Lutheran church will conduct the ser-

vices, and the burial will be In the
Wcstvllle cemetery.

"
Frederick J. Callahan.

It was with much feeling that six life
long companions carried the bidy of
Frederick James Callahan, aged 21

years, who died Thursday after a short
illness with typhoid fever, from the res-

idence of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Callahan, No. 127 Saltonstall
avenue.

him In a spell on the floor and the
brave gypsy stands with arms extend-
ed toward the gallery wings, a picture
of brave feminine lovableness, what-
ever that Is.

Attwood and Terry are dispensers
of mirth, so the bill reads. They de-

pend upon a lot of credulity In the
audience and their novel and original
talking and singing act has been here
In similar shape several times al-

ready. However, It's too hot to roast
and what's the use.

Other features this week are trav-

esty minstrels, and Miss Dora Ronce,
who plays the violin while she de-

lights the eye In a red costume so

very demure. Then there is the

New York

WANT NEW EDGEWOOD BRIDGE.
Following closely upon the examina-

tion of the West River bridge at Edge-woo- d

avenue made recently by Profes-
sor John Tracy, C. E., when he found
the structure unsafe, inadequate and
unsightly, there was a petition drawn
yesterday by Attorney L, Erwln Jacobs
to the board of aldermen, calling for a
new structure At the meeting of the
West End association tonight this will
be signed by members and circulated
about the. city later. It is believed that
the time has come when this old bridge
should be supplanted by a modern
one, such an the traffic demands, and
Alderman Jacobs hopes to secure fav-

orable action In the board.

$21.00 Foldine Go-Car- t, Erg ish atyle, coach tody and
lca her hood, for $17.50

$15.50 Full aize Baby Carriage, fine reed body, fully up--
holitered with parasol, for $13.30

522.50 Baby Carriage, pongee color broadcloth lined, and
parasol, for , , S13.C0

$25.00 Baby Carna.e, fine reed body with reed hood,
broadcloth lined, artillery wheels, for . . . $21.00

$28.50 English Perambulator, dirk green coach body.
leather upholstered with hood, for ... . $18.50

The Connecticut branch of the asso-

ciation of the collegiate alumnae, of
which Mrs. J. Arnold Xorcross Is pres-
ident, is to give Its annual rs

play at the residence of one of the
members, Miss Elizabeth Whitney of

Whitney avenue, on Tuesday evening,
June 2. Details of the play have not
been announced as yet, but many spe-

cial features are being planned for the
entertainment. Among the members In

charge of the play are Miss Whitney,
Mrs. Edward Avery Harrlman. Miss

FREE CAR FARE.

Free

The body was taken to St. Rose's
rhureh, from where, after a short ser-

vice. It was taken to Ft. Lawrence's
cemetery for Interment. Yesterday
morning a solemn requiem high mass
was celebrated In the church.

The pallbearers were Francis Butler,
John Cafferty, Huch Cafferty, George
Greene, William Sullivan and James
Webster. The (lower barers were Car-
roll McNamara and Thomaa McGulre.

New F.nglnnd Innd Co. Offer

Carfare and $20 Coupons.

STEAMSHIP TICKET OFFICE.
We would call tho attention of our

renders to the convenient ticket office
conducted by Bishop & Co., at 183
Orange, corner Court street. Reser-
vation of staterooms by all European

The tract of shore property Just this
side of Colonial building, four minutes'
ride beyond Savin Rock, has been di-

vided up Into building lou, which are
heinff sold nt 810 down and 12 a week.

and Coastwise Lines can be made at
this office and tickets procured. Dia'

1. A. McCaffrey. Commencing today and continuing tin- - grams of steamers on hand and Infor-

mation cheerfully furnished. ThisFuneral services for the late Daniel ,u nPXt Monday evening the New Eng
A. McCaffrey, who died at Lake Placid,

Another Day In The
Annual Sale of

Stylish Belts
"i"aaaawaBaMaiMt

you want a Stylish Belt forIF Half Frice yes and Less thin
Half Price Come Tuesday.

We're eontiauin? ths Belt Sale.

At lOcts Novelty Belts In whit? with
embroidered figures and dctt; tinseled eff;;ts
too, g'H and silver. All 25c Belt, for lOcts

At lOcts White Belts, Union duck with
hemstitched edges tnd large gilt buckles, 4 In.
wide; 25ct Belts for 10:ts

At 18c, S tor 50c Elastic EelH; Mick
browns and navy shades. These have pretty
twi pirce rose gold bucUej and all sites are
here. 50ct Belts for IScts

land Land Co. are publishing in their
advertisement (see Page 3) two coup-

ons, one exchangeable for car tickets,
the other good for 120 on the first pay

Aieiv Haven

Railroad,
FEBRUARY X IMS. '

FOR KUtv tUMM. :2u, M;6, xt:SL
6:60, ':uu, x8;16, :io, S;36, "10:30, a,
m., 12:ua, 2au, 2:. 'lab, 2:u3, i:2t,am, , 1:U :8t, 1:3$,:, 't.U, i:v, ?;;, m:j,. :(),9:zu p. m. SunaajB 4;30, U:ib, xV.bi,

:6j a. m 12;uu, l:t6, 2:ui, 'tiki,:u,x;iu, ; 7ii.
:vi, ;itv f. an.
I'or vvuaulniitoa via Harlem RlTM--

l:uu p. m., 'if.vu, night, dally.
I' or Bun ion ia Hurtium u4 WUU-muu- ue

-- iu;u7 a, m., :u6 p. m.
rot Uoatoa via Mew i,oaaom uaFrotideuue a:iu, il:oo ,l:tl, rillliil.a. in., 'urn, Z;42, 'scoS, :20, :!.44 ?:uo, if. m. Bundnya t:tt.:o b. tru, U;0B, 2;b, ;,P. rn. .

hot Bostoa via SprlosHeld 1:10.
11:11 a. in., i:46, 5:4, p. m. tiundaya1:10 a. in, i:6, o: p. m.tut Huntord, auriagaalb, n,tc 1:19

x4;uu, o:j6, in9, 'Iv.ui, Uai, m
xl:uu, i:i6, mo, i;ub, x6:uu, '6:4.
o:jh, 7:lo, uo Hartforaj, x;l, 9:6) p.m. bunaaya lau, x:ib, xll:46, a. ta

1:46. '0:4b, 7:10, x8a, x:au p. m.
or cw London, Utc 'iO,7:47, 11:13, (to bayorooto, lll;43 a. m..

12:06, Z;42, u:o6. :v6, MiiiU. 4:6,6:16, :lu, (to Saybrookj, tj:4. 7:u6,
11:30, (to Saybrookj, p. m. Sundays

'2:66, t:62. tu m., 12:v6, Miii.
4:63, 7 : Jo p. m.
For Mlddletona. Wllllmaatle, Etc

7:26 a. m, 12:68, 6:02, p. m. Sunday- -1
7:20 p. in.

For Shelliurne Fall, Etc 7:44 a. m..
12:20 (to New Hartford), 4:01. 6:64 P. m.
(to Westtield).

For Waterburr 6:60 (via Naufatuckl
Junction;, 8:00, 9:32, a. m. 2:36, 6:46,
7:10, 11:40, p. m. Sundays :26, 11:16
a. m., :46, 8:60 p. m. '

For Wlated :60 (via Nautatuele
Junction), 9:82 a. m., 2:36, 6:46, 7:40 p.m. Sundays 8:21 a. m, 6:46 p. m.

For Plttsfleld and Iaternedlata Polata
6:66 (via Bridgeport), 9:32 a. in. 3:61

(via Bridgeport) 4:06 p. ra. Sundays
7:66 (via Bridgeport) a. m.

For Mtehflrld 9:32 a. m.. 4:06 p. m.
Sundays 7:66 (via Bridgeport) a. m.

Express trains. xLocal express.
UParlor car limited.

W. . HIKRD, A. B. SMITH,
tien, iupt. Gea. Pos. Art

FRENCH LINE.

Morris, Mrs. W. Perry Curtis and Miss
Ruth Adams.

Miss Ruth Phillips, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. Watson L. Phillips went up
to Litchfield yesterday to give a reci-

tal there last evening. Mr. George Ira
Tompkins, the violinist, a senior in the
Yale Music school, assisted on the pro-
gram.

The "Spring Fete" at the Y. W. C. A.,
56S Chapel street, will be held on Wed-

nesday, May 27, at 8 p. m., to which
members of the association and all
young women who have enjoyed the
hospitality of the Y. W. C. A. during
the winter are cordially Invited.

Mrs. Hortense Matterson Booth, tho
dramatic reader, will give several num-
bers and there will be other Interesting
features.

were held yesterday from 302 Clexk

street, Jersey city, at 8:3') o'clock, and
from St. Patrick's church at 9 o'clock,
where a solemn requiem high mass was
said. The were. R, B. Dud-

ley, Lee C. Hendrlekson, B. M.
Bert Lester, Forest Powell

and Thomas W. Keenan. The flower-bearer- s

were James D. Hart and Jo-

seph Alwell.

rnmnnunie Uruernle Trnnsfltlnntfaiie.
Dlreet Line to HAVRE PARIS, Franc

ment of a lot. The men in charge of
the sale are capable and have won a

reputation for straight forward deal-

ing. There are a great many features
about the sale that commend It to
thofe who de?lre to secure a summer
sea shore cottage. The announcement
today refers very briefly to some of
them.

Sailing every thlksuai, ju a. m.
From Pier 42, North River,

Now York.
May 28
June 4

....June 11
June 18

. . . . June 25

July 2

La Savole
La Provence
La Lorraine
La Savole
Ii Provence
La Lorraine

STEAM i:U RICHARD PF.CK.

At 29ct another lot of Eiasti:
Belts in black and whit; and all the
fashionable colors so match the gowns
mrt worn. These have rieh enim-ele- d

buckles.

At 25cls Figured Tins?! Belts,
gold and silver, a trim, extremely sty-1- 1

h Belts, mount?! with very hand-
some bu:kles to match.

50ct Belts for 25cts.

Spccliil Schedule for Saturday, Dec-

oration Day.

The Steamer Richard Peck will not
make the repular trip from New Ha

F.lROrEAN TOVRS.
Are you going abroad this sum-

mer? Grlswold's personally conduct-
ed tours, sailing from Boston, August
1st, costing from 120.00 to 1300.00,
according to tour selected, are worth
Investigating. Information at Bishop
& Co., Ticket office, 1S5 Orange street.

Twin-scre- steamers.
FX'I'HA DKl'AKTl'HB

New Giant ''r Havre
Bteanm?rCrCW CfllCagO JUflB 20, llOOll

One Class, (II.) Cabin Only
General Agency, 1t State Street, ST. Y.

Applv to French Line. 19 State St., N. Y.
or Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church St.,
Hlshop & Co., 183 Orange St.
Parish & Co., 3fi Orange St.

JEWELERS.ven to New York at 1 o'clock, Sunday
morning, May 31st, but instead, will
leave New Haven on Decoration day.
Saturday, May 30th, at 4:30 In the
afternoon.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES LEGAL NOTICE.

Gifts for Brides.
We have a rare snd beautiful assort-

ment of wedding gifts. Whether a dl
brooch or .lust a plain gold ring

Is wanted. It's certain to he found hn
snd the price as well as quality will he
right. Always a pleasure to slmw
goods.

District of New Haven, ss. Frohate
Court, Miy 25. Is is.

ESTATE OF CHARLKS H. M BR WIN.
late' of New Haven, In said District,

forth qerman,lQyd.
FAST HSI'HKSS SISnVlCK.

Plymouth Clirrlioiirg Hrcmen 10 a.m
KalscrWtn.n My 2iC'eelllo June 9

Kaiser di). June 2 Kronpr'zWm. .Ill 10
TWIX-SUIK- I'ASMCMJKK SKHVIC15.
IMvnionili ( herlioiirn llremen 10 a.m

rierfltliieer. Ma. 28,lKurfiierst .June 11

Marine Record.
;i:m-;hm- , siut'risr, es.

Hamburg, May 24. Arrived, steamer
Bluei ber, New York.

Sable Island, N. S., May 25. Steamer
President Lincoln, from Hamburg for
New York, was reported by mnreonl-gra-

703 miles oast of Sandy Hook at
WT ,Npw Havon linn

CHURCH Ml
HI

deeensed.
Trie Court of Probate for the District

of New Haven hath limited and
six months from the date here-

of for the creditors of said deceased
to bring In tblr claims against said
estate, Those who neglect to exhibit
their clstms within said time will be
delis ri ed.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to

KMILY MKRW1N,
Executrix.

83 Bishop street. m2ti3t

Luetsow,'. ...June 4Bremen. ...June 18
MEIUTHIIH AMOA.V M:HVH IC.

r.llinilliir MMle Oenon nt 11 a. ni.
K Lulse. . . .May 30 P. Irene... June 20
V.', Albert. . .June 0 K. Lulse.... July 4

North (inninn Lloyd Traveller' Cheeks
Oeli'lchs Co., Agt., 5 Il'vrny, N. Y.

Sweexev ft Kelsey, 102 Church St.,
M. ziindcr & Sons, 253 Stale St.

mntlBTI rUHsouTH and whit

Howard Adams, who has been work-
ing constantly for four years to

a track team. His successor
ought to profit largely from his ex-

perience.
"On Friday of this week we assem-

ble here at the opening of school for
our memorial day exercises, General
Embler and Mr. Kasterbrook. mem-
bers of the iJrand Army of the Repub-
lic, will address the students, Friday
also will be our annual visitors' day
at the Broad man school. Please ex-

tend the Invitation to your friends
to come between the hours of 8:30 a.
m, and 1 p, m. There are so many vis-

itors from outside on that day that
we are not able to grant permission
for any student or class to visit the
exhibition this year. Student. will
have to secure special permission from
the office for some other day If they
wish to visit the Roardman exhibition.
Boardman boys and girls will please
not try to meet parents by appoint-
ment; usher will bo on hand and your
fathers and mother will be looked
after."

Cmt FARES REDUCED.
TH AIMER RICHARD FECK.

From Nevr Haven Leave Bell Dock!
daily, exeept Mondays, 1:00 a. m.

Front New York Leave Pier 29, East
River, near Catherine St., 2:46 p. m.;
foot East 22d St.. 8:00 p. m.. dally.

Dr. Cushing made, many interest-

ing remarks at the exercises in the
high school auditorium yesterday. Re-
sides enrournglng the baseball team,
hn mentioned the credit due to How-
ard 1. Ad.imM and Mr. Seymour.
Adams Is a senior at the high school
being a nv'mbi-- of the Alpha Delta
Sigma fraternity. He Is an associate
editor of the Radiator and secretary
of the high school alhletlc associa-
tion. Aside from this he Is a mem-
ber of the eelmol circle and captain
of the track if am with which he has
been connected for four years. Hn
Is also a member of many other as-

sociations. Dr. Cnshlng's remarks
constated of the following:

"The defeat of the ball team by
the Springfield high school nine Sat-

urday will undoubtedly spur the boys
to piny a better game, for the cham-

pionship. Our track team did as well
last Saturday as our track teams
usually do. If we ever have a well
balanced team It will be largely due to
a member of the present senior class,

except Sundays. Tim between New,

What to give the

BRIDE
is the question so many ask now,
Why not start her fnmlly sliver by
giving her either a set of sponns, or
knivefl, forks, or butter spreaders,
etc.?

3:20 p. m.; will dock 7:30 a. m. Thurs-
day.

New York. May 23. Arrived: Steam-
er Minnehaha, London.

St. Johns, N. F., Miiy 2.V Arrived:
Strainer Cnrtlisginlan. Glasgow via
Liverpool lor Halifax and Philadelphia.

Plymouth. .May 2.".. Arrived: Sleam-e- r

Kroiiprlnr, Wllhelni, New York for
I'lierooiirg and Bremen (and proceed-
ed.).

Sailed: Steamer President Grant
(from Hamburg and Boulogne) New
York.

Gllirallar, May 21. passed: Steam,ers Lulslnnn, New York for Naples and
Marseilles. ,

Kl.isale. May 24. Passed: SI earner
Mexican, New Orleans for Liverpool.

Llxarri, May 2.V fussed; Steamer
Anglian, Boston for London.

Mb In Head, May 2S. Signalled, 10i)
100 miles west at fi:.'IO a. ni., steamer
Furncssltt, New York for Glasgow.

Cherbourg, May 23. Arrived: Steam-
er Blneeher, New York via Plymouth
for Hf.niliurg (and proeeerted),

Genoa, May 24. Arrived: Steamers
frelie, Now York via St. MielinHs;

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

WEEKLY SERVICE TO
I.ONIWN l'AHIN HAMIHWO A
f;HIHAl.TAH.' API. KS GENOA
by Large, Luxurious Twin Screw

Steamers; all modern appointments.

Delightful Cruises
TO NORWAY. NORTH CAPE. SPITZ-BERGE-

ICELAND AND NORTHERN
CAPITALS. BY MAGNIFICENT CRUIS-1N- U

STEAMERS.
FROM HAMIU-R- IN .TFNE, .Tt'LY &

AFOrST. SEND FOR BOOKLETS.
Olllee. 'IS Il'wny, N. Y., or any local ngt.

Haven ana wew xom aooui nv nouro.
Tickets and stateroom at Bishop Sm

Co.'s, 186 Orange street, also at Ballit
Dock and on Steamer.

GEO. C. BLACK, Agent, New Haven.
F. C. COLEY. A. O. P. A.. New York.

SPECIAL NOTICE
The Steamer RICHARD PECK Will

not make the regular trip from New
Haven to New York at 1 o'clock Sunday
morning, May 81, but Instead will lesvo
New Haven on Decoration day, Saturn
day, May 3i), at 4:30 in the afternoon.

District of Cheshire, ss. Court of Pro-
bate, May 22, 1908.

ESTATK OF WILLIAM S. THOMPSON,
late of Cheshire, In said District, de-

ceased.
I pon the appllcntlnn of John H.

Thompson of New Haven, Conn., pray-
ing that an instrument In writing, pur-
porting to be the last will and testa-
ment of said William S. Thompson,

may be proved, approved, al-

lowed, and admitted to probate, as per
application on file more fully appears;
It Is J

ORDERED, That said application be
heard and determined nt the Probata
Office In Cheshire, In said District, on
the Kth day of June, A. D. 1308, at 10

Through the generosity of George
Dudley Seymour, author of the city
beautiful idea and donor of the silver

TOO CHAPSL STUCeT. MEW HAVEN, CImedal for the City Beautiful prize es.
say, the exhibition of sculpture which o'clock In the forenoon, and that no- -

has been at Tiernan's for a number of

Starin's N. Y. & N. H. Line.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SKRVICH
Leave New Haven 9:00 p. m., Starts.

Pier, foot of Brown Street Leava
New York 9:00 p. m., Cortlandt Street,
Pier No. 18, N. R. Fare 75o., excursion

days, will be brought here and dls

tlce be given of the pendency or said
application, and the time and place of
the hearing thereon, by publishing th
name In some newspaper having a cir-
culation in said District, and by post- -played for a short while, Including,

fortunately, visitors' day. Tho sehojl
Is again Indebted to Mr, Seymour for
his Interest and thoughtfulness, as

Booklovers
Take Notice

A Clearance Sale

Gifts for

June Brides.
Ing a copv therof on the public sign-
post In the Town of Cheshire, in said
District,

HOWARD T. MOSS,
m25 3t Judge.

tickets 11.26. Rooms i. Tike cnap
el Street car to Brewery street

O. U. FISHER, Ateat,
New Haven, Oona,this statue of Lafayette is given by

the school children of America to
atFrance and is appropriate that this

Rich, Creamy,
Fresh Fruit
Frozen Desserts
Made in
Hygienic
Surroundings.

exhibition be given here.

The twenty-nint- h annual reunion
and dance of the X. H. If. S. Alumni
will be given at Warner hall May 29

Tickets are on sale at Loomis' Tem

Fine Editions of
Standard Authors

at

Greatly reduced prices
List on Application

EDWIN C. HILL COMPANY

Publishers and Importers
437 Filth Avenue, New York,

ple of Music and can also be secured
from Mr. Cowles, Hillhouae, and Miss

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.

Sailing from New York every Saturday
New Twin-Scre- Steamships

"California," "Caledonia," "ColumnlaV
Average passage IV, days.)

and Favorite Steamer "Fornea,"
Splendid accommodations.

SALOON R2.nfl, 87.n and V72.S0.
SECOND CAIIIN, $42.80 AND MS.
THIRD CLASS. S27.50 nnd I2S.7K.

For new Illustrated Book of Tours
apply to HENDERSON, BROTHERS,
New York; or J. Mustards, 411 Win-thro- p

ave Bishop & Co., 186 Orange
St,, J. A. Swenson, 510 State St., or
Nweerey & Kelsey, 102 Church St, New
Haven. ;

District of New Haven, ss. Prohaio
Court,, May 22, 1908.

ESTATE OF ROBERT A. BROWN, late
of New Haven, In said District, de-

ceased.
The Kxeeutrlx having exhibited his

administration account with said estato
to this Court for allowance, It Is

ORDERED, That the 2Dth day of May,
IDiiS, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
at a court of Probate to be held at
New Haven, In said District, be ap-
pointed for a hearing nn the allowance
of said account, and that, notice of the
time and place of said hearing be given
by publishing this order three times In
some newspaper having a circulation in
said District.

JOHN L GILSON.
m25 3t .c!.erA.

District of New Haven, ss. Probata
Court. May 25, 1908.

Rice, Boardman.

Buy where QUALITY has

been the keynote for over

FIFTY YEARS.

A pleasing gift would be a

Willard Clock.

A Chest of Silver that may

be treasured for generations.

A Silver Sterling Piece or an

Ice Cream Set.

IX BAXKRl'PTCY COI RT.

Printers Irene, New York via Gll'iuif v

and Nr. pies.
Chrlstlansnnd, May 24. Arid--

Slennier Holllg Olnv, New York for ijq.'
pcnliiigen.

Glasgow, May 21, Arrived: Steamer
Ionian. Montreal.

Glbrallnr, May 25. Arrived: Steam-
er l'annonla, Now York for Naples,
Trieste, etc,

fJlasKnw. May 23. Sailed: Steamer
Hesperian, Montreal.

Trieste, May 23. Sailed: Steamer
Manila Washington, New York.

Bremen, May 23. Sailed: Steamer
Grosser KurfurM, New York via Cher-
bourg.

Gibraltar, May 23. Passed: Sleanier
Prlnelpe rll 1'dlne, Genoa, and Naple3
for New York.

Padres, May 2S, Passed: Steamer
San Giovanni, New Vork for Naples.

Barcelona, May 21. Arrived: Steamer
Manuel Caho, New York via Cadiz.

London, May 23. Arrived: Steamer
Minnelonka, New York.

Cherbourg, May 25. Arrived: Steam-
er Kronprins Wllbelin, New York via
Plymouth for Bremen land proceeded I.

New York, May 25. Steamer I'ltnnla,
Trieste, etc., for New York, 24o miles
east of Siimlv Hook at 4 p. m, Proba-
bly dock at 3 p. m. Tuesday.

Dover. May 25. Arrived: Steamer
VadtHand. New York for Antwerp (and
proceeded).

Movllle, May 25. Arrived: Steamer
Furiiesslii, New York or Glasgow (and
proceeded

Gibraltar, May 25. Passed: Steam-
er ln;ea Degll Abruzzl, New York for
Naples and Genoa.

XWV 1,OMJO MA RISK XOTKS.
New London. May 25. Arrived; Tug

T. J. Scully, with four barges from
west.

Sailed: Schooners Mary Curtis, (from
Hurricane Island). New York. T. Y.

C'ooppr, (from Bangor). New York.
Tug Wyoming with lx bargca bound
eabU

Referee in Bankruptcy Henry Q.
Newton yesterday held a hearing on
the estate of Samuel Silverman. The
matter was not finished, however, so

the hearing was adjourned to June 2.

In the estate of Anthony A. White,

There tire the uutciy ice
creams nncl the dull, uninter-
esting, flavorless ices- -these
aren't the kind that come from
Hnrrl.iftllurt's.

We me, only PVRE FLA-YOR-

not extract the genu-
ine vanilla bean, fragrant cof-
fee and the finest cocoa in tho
land. Fresh fruits when they
are to be hud.

And you pay no more thnn
for the poor kind, the imitated.

Order y call 171,

ESTATE OF MARGARET COYNE, late
grocer, Elliott Watrous was appointed of New Haven, in said District, de

ceased.

FRED CHATFIELD, Pres. and Treas.
JAMES H. CHATFIELD, Secy.

The Geo. M. Grant Co

MASONS AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

trustee. Robert L. Rice and Jacob Cap
lan were named as appraisers.

Room 201, Exchange Bldg.
;06 6S Chapwl StTel.

European European

Steamship Tickets.

By all lines at Bishop &. Compani

Ticket Office, No. 185 Orange. Street,

Information furnished regarding

Grlswold's PcrsonaUy Conducted

Tours, sailing from Boston Augus)

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
KEY FITTING

The Administratrix, c. t. a., bavin
exhibited her administration account
with said estate to this Court for al-

lowance, It Is
ORDERED. That the 29th day of May.

1908. at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
at a Court of Probate to be held at
New Haven, In said District, be ap-
pointed for a hearing on the allowance
of said account, and that notice of the
time end place of said hearing be given
by publishing this order three times in
some newspaper having a circulation In
said District.

By the Court.
JOHN L. GILSON,

11)20 3t . Clerk,

Monson's Jewelry
Store.

857-85- 9 CHAPEL ST.

Ctin and Locksmithing.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

68 Center SI, E. H. Bassett, Mgr,

Bears tho

Signature of
nrst, costing i'Om iv.vu to
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WILHELMLOST GAME WILL RUSH WORK

Clever Southpaw, by Two Wild
Many Yachts to Bo Put Into

Heaves, Causes Locals to
i( . W Ik 7 Commission Between Now

Drop One.
and Saturday.

HARTFORD WINS ANOTHER CONTEST FOR TYLER CUP

Powd's Men I'lnyhiK Star Hail Wa-

terbury anil Now Britain TaUo

Their Oontt'htH.

Regular Weekly Racing Not to Begin
Until tho Thirteenth of.

- ...
June.

a,1 aYANKS BOW TO SOX

Clout Ball at

CDBS DOWN GIANTS

World's Champions Turn Tables

Yesterday and Beat New

York.

a

Will and Win by Scoro

of 9 to 3.

NAPS TAKE ONE MORE

Boat Philadelphia, While. Detroit and
Boston Come Out Ahead in

Close Contests.

AMERICAN LEACil'R STAM1I0.

Ludwlg, c . 3 0 0 5 0 1

I?cebp, p 2 0 0 0 4 0

Shaw, 0 0 0 0 0 0

Fromme, p ,. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 23 0 5 27 13 1

Philadelphia.
ab r bh po a e

Knaho, 2b 4 114 10
rant, 2b .. 3 0 3 0 2 0

Titus, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0

Magee, If 4 0 0 2 0 0

Osborne, cf 4 0 2 2 0 0

Bransfleld, lb ..... 4 0 1 11 1 0

Doolln, ss 4 0 0 0 3 0

Jnckllisch, c 3 0 0 8 2 0

Moren, p 3 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 32 1 6 27 12 0
-- Ratted for Beebe In 8th,

St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

Two base hit, Grant; hits oft Beebe 5

In 8 Innings; off Frommo 1 in 1 Inn-

ing; sacrifice hits, Konetchy 2; stolen
bases, Chnrles, Konetchy, Grant,
Knahe, Bransfleld; double plays, Beebe,
Gilbert and Konetchy; Bransfleld anl
Knahe; left on bases, St. Louis 5,

Philadelphia 6; bnes on balls off Beebe
2, off Moren 2: struck out by Beebe 5,

by Moren 9; time, 1:5; umpires, Rud-derhn- m

and Johnstone.

Stovall, lb B 1 1 13 0 0

LaJolH, 2b 5 0 1 1 6 0

Turner, iss 4 0 i 3 3 0

Bemls, c 4 0 1 1 2 0

Birmingham, cf. . . 4 0 0 2 0 0

Hlnchman, rf 2 0 1 3 1 0

Thlelman. p 4 0 0 0 8 0

Totals .18 3 9 .10 19 0

Philadelphia.
ab r bh po a 0

Hartsell, If 5 0 3 0 0 0

Nichols, ss I 0 0 4 2 3

J. Collins, 3b 3 0 0 2 2 0

Davis, lb 3 1 1 12 0 0

Murphy, 2b 4 0 1 2 1 0

Schreck, c 4 0 0 8 3 0

Coombs, rf 4 0 0 2 0 0

Moran, cf 4 1 1 2 0 0

Vlckers, p. 0 0 0 4 0

E. Collins 1 0 1 0 0 0

Totals ....32 2 7 30 12 3

Batted for Vlckers In tenth.
Rcoro by Innings:

Philadelphia 010000010 02
Cleveland ..000001010 13

Two baso hit, Turner; home run,
Davis; sacrifice hits, Bradley 2, Tur-

ner, Nichols, Pavls; stolen bases, Sto-

vall, Bemls; Hartsel; struck out, by
Thlelman 1, by Vlckers 6; lef: on
bases, Cleveland 8, Philadelphia 6;
double plays, Hlnchman and Turner;
Bemls and Turner, Schreck and J.
Collins; first base on errors, Cleve-
land 3; first base on balls, oft Thlel-
man 3, cKT Vlckers 2; passed ball,
Bemls; time, 1:55; umpires, Hurst and
Sheridan.

1

GREAT rrrCHERS' BATTLE,

Tho regatta committee of the New
Haven Yacht club has about complet-
ed the plans for tho unnual Decoration
day regatta, next Saturday. But the
committee will meet somo time this
week to make linal arrungemonts. Q.

Edward Osbnrn is chairman of tha
committee.

Tho present week will be one of great
activity, for most of tho yachts In tha
fleet have yet to bo put In commission,
and much work must bo done on some
of them beforo they will be able to
run up the pennant of the New Haven
club.

It hus been decided to hold tho raco
for power-boat- s In tho morning, and
tho sailing races In the afternoon. Tha
course will bo a triangular one, eight
niilos In length, and will bo Inside tho
hurbor. This will mean that those car
Ing to seo tho racing will not have to
go down to Branford, where the races
ure generally held, to watch them.

At noun tho sailing contests will be-

gin, and as now planned there will
be two classes, one for 15 and the other
for 21 footers. As with tho motor-bo- at

ruce, the courses for the two classes
will bo trlungulur und about eight
miles long.

The main event of the day will be
the race for tho Tyler cup, open to
sailing yachts of all classes, time al-

lowance being granted somo ol the
boats. Tho course will be the Bamo aa
that for the other races. The cup has
been competed for three yeors, and
tho same bout hus not won the event
twice. Tho trophy becomes the perma-
nent property of the yachtsmen whoso
boat first wins three times.

W. L. P.O.
New York . 18 11 .621
Cleveland 18 12 .600
riillHilelphla 18 15 .545
Chicago 15 14 .617
Detroit 15 14 .617
St. l.onl 13 17 .469
Boston 12 20 .375
Washington .' 10 20 .333

vigorously that ho was ordered to the
bench for tho rest nf the day. Score:

Hartford.
ab r bh po a 0

Wallace, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0

Swayne, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0

Gardner, 2b 4 0 0 4 1 0

Connery, lb 4 118 10
Noyes, 3b 2 0 1 0 1 0

Yancey, If 4 0 0 3 0 0

Justice, ss 4 0 2 4 4 0

O'Leary, c 2 0, 1 6 5 0

Evans, p 3 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 31 1 5 27 15 0

Holyoko.
ab r bh po a e

Pierrot, cf 3 0 0 1 0 0

Rodge.rs, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0

Hnmbacher, if 3 0 110 0

Mnssoy, lb 3 0 0 13 0 0

Perkins, 3b 3 0 0 0 3 0

Boucher, ss 3 0 0 1 3 2

Baker, 2b
'

3 0 3 0 2 0

Kerr, e 3 0 0 0 0 1

Lavender, p 3 0 0 0 30
Totals 27 0 4 25 11 3

One out when winning was scored.
Score by Innings:

Hartford 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11
Holyoko 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Sacrifice hits, Noycs 2; stolen bases,
Noyes, Yancey; double piny. Justice
and Connery; bases on balls, off Evans
1, off Lavender 1; struck out by Evans
7, by Lavender 9; left on bases, Hart-
ford 8; Holyoko 1; bases on errors,
Hartford 2; umpire, Kennedy; time,
1:30.

errors responsible.
Merlden Fielders Had Bad Day nnd

Walsh Hit Hard.

Merlden, Conn., Mny 25. Errors by
Cote and Pastor combined with four
hits off Walsh gave Waterbury five

runs In the second Inning of today's
game. Tho score was tied twice, and
Merlden lost by tho scoro of 9 to 8.

Walsh was taken out after pitching fine

and two-thir- Innings and Stevens
substituted. Merlden had six errors to
Wuterbury's three. Farley was In the
box for Waterbury and tho locals got
ten hits oft his delivery. Tho scoro:

Waterbury.
ab r bh po a e

Bastlan, 3b 3 3 12 11
Fltzpa trick, 2b .... 3 1 0 2 5 2

Swander, If 4 0 3 1 0 0

Lachance, lb 5 0 0 1 4 0

Lcplne, rf 4 110 0 0

Bronkle, cf 4 0 0 2 1 0

Singleton, ss 4 1 0 2 2 0

Lucln, c 4 114 10
Farley, p 4 2 1 0 4 0

Totals 33 9 27 14 3

Merlden.

On tho thirteenth of June the first
Saturday regatta will bo held, to bo
followed every Saturday throughout
tho season.

AUTO CLUB GROWING.

Ono Ilunilml and Eighteen Applica-
tions for Membership Hrrolvcfl.
A meeting of the governing board ' '

of tho Automobile club ot New Ha-- '
'

ven will bo held very shortly to tako '
:

'
up several matters connected with
club affairs, and to receive reports
from several special committees ap-

pointed at tho last meeting. An-

nouncement of the remaining com-

mittee appointments will be made at '

this time. ZjT-
Thus far 118 persons have sent In

their names, and It is expected that
tho 200 mark will be passed ere ,tha
end of the week. ' ' 'v

ab r bh po a
Soffel, 2b 5 1 1 6 3

Wade, rf 5 1 2 1 1

Aeeorslnl, lb 4 0 2 12 0

Golden, cf 5 113 0

Barbour, 3b 5 1 0 1 3

Pastor, ss 2 113 3

Cote, If 4 10 0 0

Bridges, c 3 1113Walsh, p 0 0 0 0 1

Stevens, p 4 12 0 3

((ixm;( ikut ihalih siAsnixt;.
W. L. P.C.

l.art forrt 15
Springfield 11 g ,6;d
New Haven li) in .ftao
New Britain 9 !) .500
Wiilerbury 12 13
Merlden 10 U . 4 7it

llolyoke 9 i .4.!)
Bridgeport 6 13 .3i(

CiA MKS TO-DA-

N01V Haven at Waterbury.New Hrltnln at Merlden.
Kpruigilcld at Bridgeport.Hurlt'ord ut Holyoke.

"Lefty" Wllhelm, the clovorcsl
south paw in the. circuit when hfi has
control of the sphere not excepting
Pete Wilson lost nls own gamo yes-

terday afternoon 'it ihe Savin Rock
grounds. On two dlflercnt occasions
ho pegged tho ball over Duggan's
topploee and the Springfield players
had only to trot around tha bases unci

put tho game on lee, for tho locala
could do nothing with young Tarker.
This new star in Connecticut league
circles hus, since his debut with Dan
O'Nell, pitched 11 ft y Innings for the
Pernios and has not only won all his
games but allowed only five hits. Fig-
ure this out and one, can easily see
where ho will land next fall if he
continues to keep tho hall tobsers
guessing in this ma.iner. Yesterday
Zachor and Kid Shvrwood were tho
only men who connected safely
through a number of tho team. Hill
Ilayward In particular met a couplo
on the nose, only 10 have the alert
Springfield outfielder gobble their
clouts In. Zacher in ,he final Inning
drove the ball over the fence for a
homer and awoke tho Tew loyal fans
momentarily.

Kid Sherwood had two errors
charged against him, both most excus-
able. They came in tho ninth. Hirst,
the first man "up hit a twister along
the third base foul lino, where tho
diamond Is badly cut up, and as tho
local third packer was about to eat It
up the sphere took a miserable
bound and Hirst was bafc. A moment
later yRlsIng drovo a bounder down
towards tho dizzy corner and Sher-
wood turned quickly to catch Hirst
who ran from second only to find that
the Ponies' catcher had arrived at
tho base. Sherwood shot the ball to
Duggan, but It was too late. The peg
was high bat Rising had tho baso any
way. Such errors all go to make, the
National game a teaser and tho fans
who know anything about it realize
that these things aro bound to oc- -
cur.. .: ,

Springfield scored first In tho third.
.McAndrews filed out to Ilayward.
lllrst hit a Texas leaguer over second,
that Simmons almost froze and went
to second on Wllholm's wild throw to
Duggan to catch, the Springfield back-

stop napping from where ho scored
,
on Rlsing'B single. New Haven even-
ed up matters in tneir half, when
Parker, after Ilayward had gone out,
McAndrews assisting, gave Sherwood
and Wllhelm free tickets to the In-

itial ack. Connell Med out to
and PlePs walked, filling

the bases. ' Parker couldn't locate tho
pan and Havel walked, forcing Sher-
wood In. Simmons went out on a
neat play by Hums.

In the sixth Wllhelm lost the gamo
on his second wild throw. Luby was
hit on the knee. W'alte singled, but
Burns popped to Wilhelm and Mur-

phy filed out to Havel. Parker bunt-
ed and "Lefty," with a mighty swing,
threw the hall to the. right field ex-

tremity, Luby and Walto scoring. Me- -

.Andrews ended It all by sending one
up. to Havel.

In tho ninth tho visitors added er

run on the two excusable mis-pla-

by Sherwood1, Luby making tho
tally. "Blondy" Zacher got New Ha-
ven's second scoro on his home run
drive, but Parker was too much for
the others and another hard luck
game 'went against us. Tho sum-

mary:
Srirlnjtitehl.

ab r bh po ,a e

McAndrews, 3b. . . 4 0 0 2' 6 0
,' Hirst, c 4 2 1 2 4 0

Yale, lb .3 0 0 10 0 0

Rising, If. 5 0 2 3 1 0

Luby, cf t4 1 1 2 0 0

Walte, rf .4 1 1 4 0 0

Burns, 2b 2 0 0 2 2 0

Murphy, ss 3 0 0 2 1 1

Parker, p 4 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 32 4 6 27 14 1

New Haven.
an r bh po a 0

Connell, 0 3 0 0 5 0,0
Plelss, If 3 0 0 1 0 0

Havel, ss .1 0 0 4 3 0

Simmons, 2b 4 0 0 6 2 1

Zacher, cf 4 11 1 0 0

Puggan, lb. ...... 2 0 0 7 0 2

Ilayward, rf. . . . . 3 0 0 1 0 0

Sherwood, 3b 2 1 1 1 1 2

Vllhelm, p 0 0 1 3 2

Herbst 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .7 2 2 27 9 7

Batted for Wllholm In ninth.
Score by Innings:

Springfield ...00102000 14
New Haven ...00100000 12

Horns run, nc,li?r; two base hit,
Sherwood; sacrifice hits, Ilayward,
Hldst, Burns, Murphy; double, play,
Havel to Simmons; passed balls, Hirst,
Connell; wild pitch, Wllhelm 2; hit
by pitcher, Luby, Vale; first base on
balls, off Wllhelm u, oft Parker 7;t

. struck out, by Wllhelm 5, by Parker
3; attendance, 700; time of game,
1:50; umpire, MeCloud.

HOLYOKE SUIT oit.
raper .Makers Prop t'loso Ciame to

League Leaders.

Hartford, Conn., May 25. In the most
exciting game of the season here, Hol-yok- e

was shut out today. Two errors by
Boucher in the ninth with a sarrll'we
between them, put men on second and
third and Justice sent In a run with a

.hit to center. Baker was advanced to
second by a sacrlfico in the third. He
did not touch the base and raii across
to. third. Ho .was declared out. Man-

ager. Tlshe Questioned ..the decision o

CARDINALS LOSE AGAIN

Phillies Hot After ChlcnRO Pittsburg
Gets Away With Boston In Ex-

citing Game.

NATIONAL LEAfilK STASIMNC
W. L. P.O.

Chlenpo 19 0 ,"9
Philadelphia 13 .5fi2
l'lllflbiiiK 14 12 .inCincinnati 5 14 .51"
Huston (! 16 ,S"0
New nrk .., 15 16 .44
Brooklyn 13 IS .419
SU Louis 13 21 .3S2

CiAMKM Y.

New York nt Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia nt St. Iiuls.
Boston nt Pittsburg,

New York, May win-

ning streak wa. terminated today by
Chicago bunching hits on him In two
Innings, also the New York's gave him
poor support In other Innings. Pmplre
Eaan was hurt by a foul tip nnd had
to leave the game. Score:

Chicago.
ab r bh po a c

Dougherty, if 4 1 0 1 0 0

Jones, cf 3 2 1 5 0 0

Pavls, 2b 3 1 2 1 4 0

Anderson, rt 4 0 0 0 0 0

Hahn, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0

Donohiif", lb 5 2 2 10 2 1

Sullivan, c 5 2 2 3 0 0
Tannehlll. 3b 4 1 1 1 10
Parent, ps 3 0 0 4 5 0

Walflh, p 3 0 0 2 3 0

Totals 35 9 8 27 15 1

New York.
ab r bh po a e

Ni'es, 2h 4 1 1 3 1 0

Keeler, rf 3 0 110 0

Morlarty, rf 2 0 0 1 0 1

Hemphill, cf 3 113 0 0

Chase, lb 4 1 1 10 1 1

Stahl, If 4 0 1 2 0 0

Conroy, 3b 4 0 1 1 4 0
Ball, ss 4 0 1 0 3 3

Kleinow, c 3 0 1 4 0 0

Blair, c 1001,00Manning, p 3 0 0 1 4 1

Sweeney, 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 30 3 8 13 6
Hatted for Manning in the 9th.

Chicago 0 1 1 0 0 2 5 0 0- -9
New York 00000003 0- -3

First base on errors, New York 1,

Chicago 3; left on bases, New York S,

Chicago (t; first base on balls, off Man-
ning 5, off Walsh 2; struck out by
Manning 3, by Walsh 3; three hnjo hit,
Sullivan; two base hit, Tannehlll;

2 sacrifice hits, Pavls, Parent; stolen
0! base, Bell; douhle play. Ball, Nlles nnd
0 Chase; whd pitch, Walsh; umpires,
oj Egan and O'Loughlln; time, 2:15.

WAGNER WINS GAME.

Pittsburg's Old Favorite, Brlves In

Winning Bun Against Boston.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 25. With three
men on bases, Wagner made a two-bngg- er

today, scoring three men and
Pittsburg won the first game of the
series with Boston by a score of 3 to 2.

Ferguson pitched a fine game, but
weakened in the eighth Inning and was
replaced by Bonier. Camnltz was
strong at all stages. Score;

Pittsburg.
ab r bh po a e

Moi'ller, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0

Bench, 3b 4 0 12 10
Clarke, If 1 l 0 3 0 4

Wagner, ss 4 0 1 0 3 0

Abbatlcchlo, 2b .... 3 0 0 1 4 0

Kane, ib 3 0 1 11 10
Wilson, cf 3 0 0 1 0 0

Gibson, c 2 1 0 7 0 0

Camnltz, p 2 1 0 1 1 0

Totals 26 3 3 27 10 0

Boston.
ab r bh - po a e

Browne, rf 3 0 0 2 0 0

Beaumont, cf 3 1 0 0 0 1

Bates, If 3 0 110 0
McGann, lb ......... 4 0 2 8 0 0

Ro worms. n, c 4 0 2 7 1 0

iUlchey, 2b 4 0 0 1 0 1

Pfihlon, ss 4 0 0 3 3 0

Sweeney, 3b 4 0 0 2 1 0

Ferguson, p 3 1 2 0 2 0

Pornor, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

xKclley 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 2 7 24 7 2

xRatted for Porner In ninth.
Score by Innings:

Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3

Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 02
Two-bas- e hit, Wagnrr; three-bas- e

hit, Ferguson; hits off Ferguson, 2 In
8 Innings; off porner 1; sacrifice hits,
Clarke, Bates; stolen bnses, Wngner,
Abbflllcchto, Kane; left on bnses, Pitts-
burg 5, Boston 7; first base on balls; oft
Camnltz 2, oft Ferguson 4, oft Dorner 1;

first base on errors, Pittsburg 1; struck
out by Camnltz 6, by Ferguson 4, by
Porner 1; time, 1:50; umpire, Klem.

ST. LOITS SUIT OPT.

Philadelphia Takes East Gamo A way
fiinn Westerners.

Ft. Louis, Mfiy 25. Philadelphia de-

feated St. Louis today 1 to 0. The win-

ning score was mad" In the eighth Inn-

ing when Knabe knocked a single, stole
second and enme home on a single by
Grant. Score:

St, IUlis.
ab r bh po a e

Barry, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0

Charles, 3b 4 0 2 0 3 0

Murray, cf 4 0 110 0

PelehHiily, If 3 0 1 3 0 0

Konetchy, lb 2 0 1 12 1 0

O'Rourke, 66 ...... . 3 0 0 13 0

GAMES
Ft. Louis at New York.
Cleveland at Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Boston.

Chicago, May 25. Both Mathewson
and Pfelster were knocked oft tho
rubber tho former In two In-

nings, after five runs had been scored
oft him, on a home run. New York
took tho lead In the seventh by
pounding Brown for two singles and
two doubles, only to have Chicago tlo
the score with four hits and a pass
by Malarkey. Wlltse passed Slaglo In
the tenth, Moran sacrificing and Tin-
ker batted a long hit into center that
scored the winning run. Score:

Chicago.
ab r bh po a e

Evers, 2b 3 3 1 2 2 1

Sheckard, If 3 1 1 4 0 0

Schulte, rf 5 2 2 2 0 0

Chance, lb 5 0 1 9 1 0

Stelnfeldt, 3b 5 0 3 0 2 0

Slagle, cf 4 1 2 1 0 0

Moran, c 3 1 1 5 3 2

Tinker, ss ." 0 2 6 5 1

Pfelster, p 1 0 0 0 0 0

Brown, p 5 0 1 1 0 0

Totals 37 8 14 30 13 4

New York.
ab r bh po a

Shannon, If 4 1

Tenney, lb 4 1 16

Donlln, rf. 2 0

Seymour, cf. . 1 2

Bresnahan, c. 0 0

Needham, c. .. 1 3

Devlin, 3b. .. 0 2

Doyle, 2b. ... 0 1

Brldwell, ss. . 1 2

Mnthewson, p.
Malarkey, p.
Wlltse, p

Totals US 7 8 28 17 1

One. out when winning run was
scorid.

Score by Innings:
Chicago .... 230000200 18
New York ... 10.100030 07

Two baso hits, Chance, Brldwell,
Donlln, Stelnfeldt, Tinker; home run,
Schulte; hits, off Pfelster 4 In 3 In-

nings, off Mathewson 7 In 2 Innings,
oft Malarkey 5 In 5 Innings; sacrifice
hits, Sheckard, Evers, Moran; double

plays, Tinker (unassisted), Seymour
and Brldwell; left on bases, Chicago
7, New York 5; liases on balls, oft
Pfelster 2, off Brown 2, oft Mathew-
son 1, oft Malarkey 2, off Wlltse 1;
first base on errors, Chicago 1 New
York 3; struck out, by Pfelster 1, by
Brown 6, by Wlltse 1; wild pitch,
Brown; time, 2 hours 13 minutes;
umpires, Emolle nnd O'Pay.

CY YOl'NG STILL GOOD.

Boston's Yeterun Twlrler In Form and
St, Louis IjOscs.

Boston, May 25. Young excelled
Powell and had better Bupport today,
Boston winning the third straight gamo
from St. Louis, 4 to 2. Tho score:

Boston.
ab r bh po a c

McConnell, 2b .... 4 1 1 0 3 0

Lord, 2b 8 1 1 0 1 0

Cravnth, If 4 0 2 2 0 0

flossier, rf 3 0 0 3 0 0

ITnglniib, lb 4 0 1 11 0 0

Sullivan, cf 4 1 1 1 0 0

Wngner, ss 3 1 0 4 5 0

Criger, c 4 0 2 6 3 0

Young, p 3 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 31 4 9 27 12 0

St IjoiiIr.
ab r bh po a e

Hoffman, rf 4 0 12 10
Schwertzer, cf .... 2 1 1 2 0 1

Stone, if 4 0 0 3 0 0

Williams, 2b 4 1 2 1 3 0

Wallace, ss 3 0 0 2 3 0

Ferris, 3b 4 0.1 2 2 0

T. Jones, lb 3 0 0 9 0 0

Spencer, c 3 0 1 3 0 0

Powell, p 3 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 30 2 6 24 11 1

Boston 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 -- 4

St. Louis 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- -2
Three base hit, Unglnub; sacrifice

hit, Lord, Wallace; stolen bases, Wag-
ner, Lord, Schwertiser; double piny,
Ferris and T. Jones; left on bases,
Boston 5, St, Louis 5; first base on
balls, oft Young 3, off Powell 1; first,
base on error, Boston 1; struck out by
Young 7, by Powell 1; passed ball, Cri-

ger; time, 1:36; umpire, Connolly.

NAPS TAKE OVERTIME GAME.

Cleveland Bunched Hits nnd Athletics
Lose Out.

Philadelphia, May 15. Cleveland
defeated Philadelphia in the final
game of the series between the clubs
by a score of 3 to 2, In ten Innings,
by mixing their hits with errors by
Nichols. The home team hit Thlel-
man hard but the Cleveland players
fielder excellently. Score:

Cleveland.

,ib r bh po a e

Clarke, If 5 0 1 3 0 0

Bradley, 3b. i 2 2 2 1 0

At Cincinnati Cincinnati-Brookly- n

game postponed wet grounds.

EASTERN I.EAC.l'E.
At Montreal Morning game, Newark,

7, Montreal 13.

At Montreal (Afternoon) Montreal 9,
Newark 5.

At Toronto 'Morning game, Toronto
3, Baltimore 4; (14 Innings).

At Toronto (Afternoon game) Tor-

onto 2; Baltimore 6.

At Rochester Jersey City 8, Roches-
ter 7.

At Buffalo Buffalo 3, rrovldenca 4.

NEW ENGLAND LEAGVE.
At Fall River Lawrence 5, Fall Riv-

er 2.

At New Bedford Lowell 6, New Bed-

ford 4.

At Worcester Haverhill 1, Worces-
ter 0.

At Lynn Brockton 4, Lynn 2. .

LOCAL POT) CU R WINS.

Brilliant Contest at Great Nock Feat-
ured by New Haven's East Work.

Yesterday afternoon ho New Haven
polo club, captained by L. E. Stoddard
defeated the Great Neck team ut Great
Neck by the score of ll-- l. Tho local
club ployed a brilliant game' through
out the entire contest nnd completely
outclassed their opponents. Tomorrow
the home club will meet tho Rockaway
nccreeatlon nnd ihou'd thev win fliln
game will play against Meadowbroolg
r.ext Saturday. The llno-u- p In yester
day's game follows:

New Haven,
Hdc

! J. B. Thomas, Jr. . 1

2 R. G. Keney .... . 2

3 L. E. Stoddard... . 4

4 W. L. Goodwin...

Great Nerk.
Hdc.

1 W. R. Grace. ., 2-J. P. Grace 3
3 George Milhurn 3
4 - II. C. Brokaw 3

11

HOT MASS MEETING

Dutch Carter Goes Over Yale's
Past Record on the

Diamond.

STRONG TEAM THIS SPRING

Professor Bullpy Pays Merry Widow
HatM Aro Good Only as De-

fensive Weapons.

One nf the most enthusiastic, mnss
meetings of the yeiir was held by th'Junior lenee on the Vale rumpus Vurlylast evening to practice the organized
chrerlng for the game with Princeton
next Saturday, (in behalf of the fneul-l- y

Professor William Bailey of the
of economies made a brief

saying that, it was about us hard
to get Yale men enthusiastic, over a
team as It whs to gut a bulldog to
light. He pointed out the fact that the
baseball nine. Is made up largely of men
who played In the last half of the foot-ba- ll

game against Princeton last fall,and mat the snppc rt accorded (he
eleven at that time should be given th.j
nine Saturday.

In a word of more personal advice
Professor Bailey stated that while tak-
ing young ladles to. the game was a
necessary evil, the studentR eonlil it ,

much to lessen It by refusing to al-
low their companions to wear merrywMnw hats. These lists, ho said, are
only fit, to be user! 'as weapons of de-
fense, and are not suited to gaze over
or dodge at a baseball game.

notch Carter, who several years ago,
when told to bunt In a championship
game, knocked the ball Into the river,was the next speaker. Me did not

to solve Yale's past record nt
baseball in the slightest degree, lie
said that In the last twelve years
twenty-thre- e series have been played,twelve with Princeton and eleven with
th gcntlsnient. from Harvard. He spoke
especially highly of the Princeton
team, calling them game, and saying
that, he always liked to play againstnnd trim them, (if these twenty-thre- e

series Yale lias won five, and only two
years, once In 18flS and ngiln In l;ln5
has the team won Ihe championshipfrom both tho other colleges.

The members of the team this year,
he said, have been selected because cf
their pand nnd each afternoon they have
hepn put through hours or practice.
The lenin Is fit now, and though no pre-
diction can be made or the outcome of
Saturday's game, tlie nine Is deserv-
ing of the support, nnd If hard playwill win, the Yale lenm will come out
on toil.

There was a meeting of the leaguedirectors last evening In New Haven
and one or two Important franchise
matters were discussed. The change of
ownersshin of New Haven wan ono nt
the .questions for consideration,

Burns of Detroit Brats Slcvcr of
Washington.

Washington, Mny 25. Detroit shut
out Washington y. I" a pitcher's
contest, 1 to 0. Flno plays wero niado
by tho Iriflolders of noth teams. The
score:

Washington.
ab r bh po a e

Milan, cf 0 1 2 0 0

Canity. If. 2 0 1 1 0 0

Delehanty, 2b 4 0 0 0 6 0

Pickering, rf 2 0 0 1 0 0

Clymer, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0

Street, c 3 0 0 6 1 0

Freeman, lb 3 0 0 15 0 0

Me Bride, ss 3 0 1 1 5 0

Shipke, 3b 3 0 0 1 1 0

Burns, p 3 0 0 0 2 1

Smith 1 0 0. 0 0 0

Totals 29 0 3 27 15 1

Detroit.
ab r bh po a e

Mclntyre, If 4 0 0 4 0 0

Sclmefer, ss 4 0 1 3 4 1

Crawford, cf 4 0 0 0 0 0

Cobb, rf 3 0 0 1 0 0

Rosstnan, lb 3 0 0 15 2 0

Coughlln, 3b. 3 0 0 1 1 0

Payne, c 3 1 110 0
Downs, 2b. S 0 1 0 3 0

Slever, p 3 0 0 2 3 0

Total 30 1 3 27 13 1

Scoro by Innings:
Two base hit, Gaaley; sacrlflc hit,

Gantry; stolen base, Sehaefvr; doublo
plays, Downs, Schaefer and Rosstnan;
left on bases, Washington 3, Detroit
2; first base on ba'ls, Slever 1; llrst
base on errors, Washington 1, Detroit
1; struck out, Burns 7, Slever 1;
time, 1:30; umpire, Evans.

SECOND CHOICE WINS.

Tele Dalley Takes Steeplechase Show-

ing Surprising Form,
Belmont Park, N. Y., May 25. Pete

Dalley, second choice, won tho Mead-owbro-

Hunters' steeplechase at Bel-

mont Park today. Ho jumped In lino
stylo and won by eight lengths. Ell
was second and Flying Machine third.
Bat, favorite, and ridden by F. Am-

brose Clark, fell at tho paddock Jump,
but his rider escaped serious Injury.

Rio Grande, second choice, won the
Amateur cup, ono mile, In a drive from
the Belmont entry, Blackoak and An-

taeus. Blackoak was second, two
lengths beforo Antaeus. Summaries:

First race, three-year-ol- and up-

wards, high weight selling, six and a
half furlongs, main course; Lad of
Langden, 114, Delaby, 20 to 1, 8 to 1, 4

to 1, won; Alniee C, 97, Garner, 8 to 5,
4 to 5, 1 to 2, second; Corncob, 104,

10 to 1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1, third,
Time, 1:20

Second race, 4 1- fur-

longs, straight; x Sandpiper, 109, E.
Dugan, 5 to 1, 2 to 1, even, won; The
Pippin, 109, Musgrave, 7 to 2, 7 to 5, 7

to 10, second; Gliding Belle, 116, Notter,
6 to 1, 2 to 1, 6 to 5, third. Time, 52 5

seconds. Copper Princess, Moorish
King, Pr. Pillow, Connaught Ranger,
Clockwork, Torbelllne, Tom Reed, Am-r- l,

Mornlnghnurs, Soil, and Excbre, al-

so ran.
Third, Amateur cup, three-year-ol-

and up, high weight selling, ono mile:
RIo Grande, 143, Kerr, 4 to 1, 7 to 5, 7

to 10, won: x Blackoak, 134, J. Tucker,
2 to 1, 4 to 5, 2 to 5, second; x Antaeus,

137, Paymon, 2 to 1, 4 to 5, 2 to 5,

thirl. Time, 1:43 in bet-

ting.
Fourth, Meadowbrook Hunters' stee-

plechase, anil up, about
two and a half miles; x Pete, Pulley,
166, C. Smith, 11 to 5, 3 to 5, 1 to 5, won;
Ell, 158, J, Lynch, 15 to 1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1,

second; Flying Machine, 181, Hayes, 12

to 1, 3 to 1, 8 to 5, third. Time, 5:43
x-- Grace, also ran.

Fifth, handicap, three-year-ol- and
up, six furlongs, main course: Tony
Ronero, 100, Shrove, 10 to 1, 3 to 1, even,
won: Red River, 114, E. Dugan, 2 to 1,
7 to 10, 1 to 4, second; Rialto, 100, Mus-

grave, 13 to 10, 1 to 2, 1 to 5, third.
Time, 1:13.

Sixth, fillies, three-year-old- one
mile: Park Piew, 96, T. Koerner, 8 to 5,
1 to 2, 1 to 5, won; Jersey Lightning, 96,
E. Pugan, 2 to 1, 4 to 5, 1 to 3, second;
Whip Top, 96, G. Burns, 8 to 1, 5 to 2, 4

to 5, third. Time, 1:30

"It looks now as if wo may stay homo
this summer."

"Oh, some money will come In when
you least expect It and make it pos-
sible for you to go awsy."

"Yes; that's what I'm afraid of."-

TUXEDO PITCHER'S. OFT EH.
"Johnnie" Burns, who has been In

tho box for the Tuxedo baseball team,
yesterday received an offer from tho
manager of tho Far Rockaway base-

ball teum to pitch with that teami
during the balance of the season.
"Jack" King, who Is at the present
time playing with teams throughout
the state, and who played all during
last season with tlie Far Rockaway
team, Is expected to shortly sign with
this team. This Is not Burns' first
offer from h ague managers to

a professional, but It Is not be-

lieved that ho will accept.

NO GAME YESTERDAY.
Owing to a misunderstanding tho

game scheduled between the New
Haven High school nlno and Yalo
Freshman baseball team for yesterday
afternoon at Yalo field was cancell-
ed. Many people who had prepared
to witness tho gamo wero disappoint-
ed, as a good estimate of tho Improve-
ment of the local high's playing could
have been secured ov this game. Those
who failed to receive notice of tho
cancelled game, and who went to Yalo
Held, only found a few of the unin-

formed high players there, much to
their dismay.

MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

Tho Central Automobile
THE MAXWtLL Co,, Harry Tuttle, 91

Meadow street, 'phono 68002.

STODDARO-DAYTO- 'ZfcB?&?T&.
tie, 91 Meadow" street; 'phone6889-I- j

n7nVun0ilCNrM.AVhUflcli,'agenti 143
OLDbMUBILt street; 'phoiieJZM
DCft C. G, Colburn, agent; 143 Park
fiuU street; 'phone.
LOCOMOBILE & APPERSON ?prh0and;

2860. W. T. PIH.
,

ULtMtNf BAYARD AND POPE WAVERLi

(17 Broadway; 'phlno 2860. W. T. DHL

THOMAS-DEtHU- ir cars and Runabouts,
W. A. Mnynurtl, ugent, 68 Gilbert ave-

nue; 'phone 375--

Uui.u'C UAWAIJF (Refilrs and Storage)
oMIln 0 DAnAUX ii commerce street,

K, W. Smith, prop.;pnono nwi-i- .

nni- - moTnon 8. B. law. agent; 1

commeroo street,
'phone3&S4-d- .

Ti7e"'Tnrin DIIDDCD Pfl Automobile Tlrej
Bit IUUU iiuuulii vui Und Accessories,

442 Stato St. 'Phono 3476.

tuc Cfltin The if oru auio Agency, oi
IHt lUtlUi Temple St.

"

WhllESIEAM CARS,

Street,
TUL' UaVMCJ Tan Retchert Automo- -
int uniiiLo. ,lla Co., Palace Garag'j,

44 Teuuilo street.
COAMiHM , CIKlCHlv. nilRVPA The. Hoi.
I IIHIItVLIII W ulklLUU wvii l fan comb Co..

Onffo street, Cowlea Tolman.
Olili'V i, Cllincnmn The llolcomb Co,
UUIUIV IX UIUULunivi.il j)-

-
-- 115 Uoffe St

Cowlea Tulman.
ukuenM t'l Cf'IMP. and PAnillAP i'he
UHDUUUa bhbUiiiiu mm unuiLLnu lot- -

comb Co,, 5 Uuffe St. Cowlei
Tolman.

nnnniu N".H. Automobile Corp., hi
wllnOin Uroadwiiy; 'phone 3415. H,

K. Uoollttle, Mgr
(Wholesale and Re-

tail),AUTO SUPPLIES
Henry Horton.

422 State street. Telephone 668-..- -

THE JUNCTION GARAGE V: Al SJobbing and Repairing, 328 Dixwell
avenueTelephone 3362-1-

COMPOUND AND SCHACHT diLttl
Phone 3823.

MMITP.HFI I J- - H. Harrell, 685
el street, Just east ol

bridge. Tel. 868. .

Totals 37 8 10 27 17 6

Score by Innings:
Waterbury' 0 5 0 0 0 0 2 0 29
Merlden 1 3 0 0 0 1 2 0 1- -8

Two-bas- o hits, Bridges, Stevens,
Swander; first baso on balls, oft Far-
ley 3, off Walsh 1, off Stevens 2; struck
out, by Farley 5, by Walsh 1; stolen
bases, Fitzpatrlck 2, Wado 2, Golden,
Sorfel; sacrifice hits, Aeeorslnl,
Bridges; left on bases, Merlden 6, Wa-

terbury 4; time, 1:45; umpire, Borty.

HEAVY HITTING GAME,

New Britain Defeats Bridgeport by
IiOiiR PIslaneo Clouts.

New Britain, May 25. Heavy hit-
ting featured In game, with
Bridgeport, New Britain winning. 8 to
4. Three homo runs and four two-bas- o

hits were mado. In tho sixth In-

ning Bridgeport scored Its first run.
Score:

New Britain.
ab r bh po a c

Waterman, ss J 2 1 2 5 0

Conniiughton, 3b. . 4 0 0 3 0 0

McCabe, rf 4 2 2 2 0 1

Marsans, If 3 1 2 1 0 0

Finn, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0

Burns, 2b S 0 0 5 2 0

Bunyan, lb 3 1 2 7 1 0

Rufiangn, c 1 0 0 6 3 0

Pttdron, p 3 2 2 1 3 0

Totals ::8 8 9 27 U 1

Bridgeport.
ab r bh po a c

O'Rourko, 2b 4 0 2 ,1 1 0

C'assldy, if 2 1 0 2 0 0

Bertwhlstle, rf. . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0

Ladd, cf 4 1 1 4 1 0

Beaumont, c 4 1 2 4 2 2

Hilt, ss i 0 0 2 4 0

Kennedy, lb 3 0 0 8 0 0

Fltzhenry, Sb 2 1 1 1 2 0

Huzelton, p 3 0 0 0 2 0

Abbott, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Phelan 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 29 4 6 '24 12 2

Batted for Abbott in ninth.
Scoro by innings:

New Britain.. 22003100 x 8

Bridgeport ... 00000310 04
Two base hits, Marsans, Ladd, Fltz-

henry, O'Rourke; home runs, pad-ro-

Marsans, Beaumont; hits, off
Hanelton (1 In 5 Innings, oft Abbott 4

In 3 innings; saeritlce hits, Mnrrans,
BuflHiigo, Cassldy; si.olen bases, Mar-
sans, l'adron, O'Rourke; double plays,
Waterman to Burns to Bunyan; left
mi bas"S, New Britain 1, Bridgeport 4;
tlrst base on balls, nff Padron 0, off
Huzelton first base on errors. New
Britain 1, Bridgeport 1: hit by pltch-- j
ef, Burns; struck out, by Padron 5,

by Huzelton 1, by Abbott 1; passed
balls, Rullnngo 2, Beaumont 1; time,
1:40; umpire, Wilkinson.

Red Wniler signalized his return to
I'neln .lijenis fold by pitching a no-h-

fituuo against New. Britain.
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FINANCIAL.UC1,
HoMon, Miiy 23, STOCKSHigh. Low. Hid BONDS

i

Ask.
a

26

Hallway company at present will prob-
ably be $25,Oio,Ofio out of a total author-- 1

17.0,1 Issue nf $20il,rn)0,00C secured by O

blanket mortgago on the company's
lines. Tho bonds will henr interest ut
the rate of 4 per (.cut. per annum and:
will he sold at 95 and Interest. J.
P. Morgan & Co. will handle the nota

E

BANKING NEEDS CF BUSINESS MEN.
tol.'l!."i"k.,,' '";n,,,l, ll'l " l"l'i. M mm, iiiiihI ho more Hum n mere lc
K.mJ V ,01s"f,Vlk,,;i'l"S "' "' hm.I m,u..ent ,r WIN l,y n cl.eeUus

Z: '' "sl'"'SH M""'H ll,,nUl Al""" Hlmn.lM.I, una .llrec
I 1 i T''V l'''"1 In.'s ini-i- i Him tlM lr intc rc.stM .ho innuml; tl.creli.re
Wio .1. .'" !V 11 "'T'H '"' lm,lm's ,m'" N 1,1 " '''' "'tli(y require,
r..I,lU.'r't I1"1'1 0,1 '"kli'tf nccouum mi ImlitneuH out $500. Four l.cr

oil Siivlnus Acchiiiiim.

patron"! I'"V'" ,,U"k S"""',I"J' !'' convenience of ll

Adventure . ,,
Alloiicr.
Arcadian
A Ian lie
lioMioii Cons, . ,

Untie Cola t Ion, Q
3

17
12
22

ion
665

l al. Aria. . . .

ra I. iv. Iloclu . . tion, it Is not expected that there will
be any syndicate.m r 11 in , , ,

i'"Pper Itiingo..
I'aly West

uikllii

70 4

1'4

KUtWAV IllDDEU STUCK.Fr.
I Ina 11 by

'cone Cnniiiieii

Equable Policies

ars

Standard
Strong
Safe
Liberal
Profitable
Economical

Satisfactory
Desirable

T
F. S. Biitterworth & Co.,

Investment Securities

Etjuilabl

insurance is

Protective
Enduring
Assuring
Satisfying
Saving
Beneficial

Necessary
Superior

lslll Koyul
La Salle Aass. Cons, , , , ,
M.
Nl!

'hawk
vada Cons. . .

l irunswlrk CoWALL STREET NOTES

17 17 17 4
1 11 1

22 ' 24 22
1 lid 4 1"9 110
665 06rt U7o

22 23
69 4 7o 71

10 11
S -

90 92
9 4 I) 4 9

19 194 2o
14 14

3 3 3

52 52 52 4
12 12 124
62 4 63 4 64
35 33 36
!N t 87 8X
21 21 214
Hi 82 84
13 13 134

67 5S
13
37 4
414 41 414
41

7 7

133
117 117 117

55 54 50

inj a;
3 4 63 63

27 28
138 138 128 4
134

Private Wire for execution of ordcrj u?o;i New York Stoc't Exclude.
Quotations and Information furnished upoa appllci ian. L

North Hut to ,.
Old I 11 11 lu 11

Oseeohi
Psrrot
(jalncy ex-dl- ,

hliaiuuoi

19

1
. 524

12
63 vi
36
88
21
83
13

13
37
42
41

1. .135
117

66
191

63 4

iiin.'irack
Telephone 3 1 00-- 3 1 0 1 Exchange BuildingI'lnliy

S. Mining. , .

do. nfd

Market Professional Early
Fluctuations Followed

by Dullness.

I'unada Soul hern
Canadian Puclllo
Central Leather

do. pld
Central of ew Jersey ,,,,
Cho.s & uhlo
Chlcr-i- a Alton

do. pfd
Chicago R-- K, IlllnolH pfd.,.
Chicago & (.it, Wciitern

do. A pfd
Chi., .Mihvauki v & St. Paul

LIFE ASSURANCE

Publlo Service Ciiniiiilsslon Itel'iises to
Allow Coniiacior to Withdraw.

New York, May ho contract for
tho lli'st section of tliu Fourth Avenue
subway, In Brooklyn, was awarded by
the public service commission today to
Janies P. Graham, whoso bid was

with $101,374,3,") lidded for pipe
galleries.

lingers & Haggerty were the next
lowest bidders, their bids being $1,371,-00- 0,

iilnl for pipe naileries $118,000.
Mr. Graham recently asked the public

service commission to relieve! hint of
his hid, hut as ho had put up tho re-

quired bond, $12,5(10, In Die form of u
certllli'd check, his request was, not
granted. If ho falls now to live up to
the coniract, and to give a bond for
$150,000, the deposited chock for $12,500

may be forfeited.
Contracts for the other five sections

of this subw ay were awarded last week.

lah Cons. ...
lilted Copper,
I'nlvcrlno . , . .

Am, T. .i T, . . ,

Mass. Gas
Swift K-- Co.

Non-Taxab- le

CONNECTICUT PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION

BONDS, Netting 5 to 6 per cent.
Paul Morton, Pres.

nltod Shoo
do. pfd. ...
lilted Fruit
ew Have.11 ,

...13S4

..,135

MIXED NEWS REPORTS

Ucbumritlon of Improvement Work by
Penn,ylvnnlti Ilullroncl ImllculUm

of Hotter Tlines.

do. pfd ,

Chicago & Northwestern ,,,
C, It. I. & p. C. 4 p. c. lids,
C, St. P., M. & i imaha....

C. II. Porter, Manager,
Exchange Building,

New Haven, Conn,

LOC AL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
t'orreclud dally by Klnioerly, Hoot &

Co., Investiiiuat Hrokurs, 133 urungu CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS,
810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

4.street.
Par. Bid. AskeiL

New ton First Mortgage
Real Estata Loans For Sale.

TAX EXKMIT.
141
l'U
190
189

67
1)84

City luo
1' H at National luu
becoml National .... lou
.National New Haven, luu
Mechanics Oj
.W'TeiiiiiHn National., uu
Nut. Tiadesinens .... 100
New llaxeu County.. 10
iule Nalioiiul 100
row nn. tu i usi . . . juu
feoplo a H. to Trust.. 100

Chicago Term Trans
do. pfd

Clove., C, C. & St. L
Colorado Fuel & Iron
Colorado .Southern
Consolidated rm
liolawarc ,fc Hudson
Del., Lack. & Western
Henver it Klo (irando pfd...
IHstillers Sec, Co
Ki le

do. 1st pfd
do. I'd pfd

General Kleetrlc
Great Northern pfd. ..'
Hocking Valley

do. pfd
Illinois Central
Intel l.orouKli Met

176
16

132

Hi
110

28nn rfc
811(106
3IIKI 6
3(10.1 nr'
2000(ir'Hn firn
3000 lie;,
2.100 fic,
3S00 fir.

3003
"400 (c
1)000 B'
2500 h
2200 fi

1GO0 o8
6

S50 6r
2100 Cco

100 filinres Merchants National Hank
Stock.

12 Shares National New Haven Bank
Slock.

50 Pharos Yalo National Hank Stork,
1(10 Khnron 1'nlted lllumlnatliiK Co.

Htock.
100 Shares .Southern New England Tel-

ephone Co.
100 Shares Conn. Railway & ElRhtln?

Co. common.
100 Shares Conn. Railway & Lighting

Co., preferred.

200 Sharon Sharon Railway Co., (Guar-
anteed, 6 per rent.)

100 Sharon Hartford Gas Soourltloa Co.,
preferred (Guaranteed 1 per
rent.)

$10,000 rtockvlllo Gas & Electric Co. 1st
Mortgage 5s.

5,000 New London Gnu & Electric
Co. RefundliiK Us of 1933.

5,000 Worcester & Conn. Eastern
Railway Co. 4 Ha of Jan. 1, 1313.

10,00(1 lulled Illuminating Co., Ut
Mortgage 4s.

All.vlluiieaus Otucka.

AVAGI'.S OF 170,000 CUT.

New Cotton Scaln In KfiVct Yesterday
Throughout Now England.

Fnll Hlver, Mass,, May 25. The new
wago agreement between tho cotton
manufacturers and the textile council,
which will ho In force, until next No-

vember, became cffectlvo today. Under
tho agreement the 25,000 oposatlvos ac-

cept a wago reduction of 17.94 per cent.
Tho mills hero have been running on

(hurt time for several months', but It Is

expected that the production will be
Increased considerably next month.

Tho cut In this city swells the num-
ber of cotton operatives In New Eng-
land whoso wages have boon reduced
this spring to about 170,000.

FOR S.VI.E IIY

First prices In tho market wore
generally lower, uome of them be. Inn
1- or more. Saturday, hut mti.
porting orders were rirenfnt anil booh
thera waa a sharp rally which win
carried to a point or two. St. I'uul
recovered from 130 4 to J 3 J, Union
Pacific from 110 2 to 112 There
were subsequent sctlnck.s and re-
bounds during the mornlnfj, hut ut
midday the market wan fractionally
above Saturday, and liquidation wu's
un a relatively umall scale. Early In
the afternoon the market was steady
but uncertain. After the Hr.it half
hour the market had a pr fe?.mul
appearance, and It looked a If the
outside public was dnliiff but Utile.
During the early part of the alter-noo- n

stock were very dull but ateu'ly.
In the lust hour greater nctlvlly de-

veloped, and tin- - highest price of the
day were touched shortly before the
close. In the late rise the
Satndard Oil Rmup led. This Includ-
ed Union Pacific, Southern Paoltlo, St.
Paul, ReadltiK. The late rebound had
much of the character of a move
against the shorts.

Full tinrlieulnr regardl'iif nay tooH
furnished un iipiilleiilton.

Lomas & INSettleton
BANKERS and BROKERS

137 Oranqo Strjei
XTrm TVi vn l1 r

H. C. Warren & Co.
BANKERS, 108 Orange Street.

' Far. Bid. Asked
Aiiierle.in Brass .... luj 103 107
Aiuerlcaii liurUwaru.. 100 I06
Kdisuil Kusluli. 1UU 206 212 4
liiun national bllver . loo 6 J

do. pt'd 100 4'J 61
N( n ,uuii Uas .... 25 42 43
N. 11. viaier Co 6 94
I'eck, Stow & Wilcox. 25 46 62
BOuurlly lusuiuiiuu. . .0 42ij 46
N. . N. J. Tel lou luu 112
si. N. E. Tel lou lu3
twllt A: Co luu 101 102
lulled Illuminating., lou 155 luu

International Paper Co. ...
do. pfd

Iowa Central
Kas. city, Ft. S. f- - M. pfd.
Kansas city Southern

j do pfd
Lake Krir & Western
Louis. & Nash

j Manhattan Klrvat d
Mexican Central

Huilroaii blueh. Securities
YIELDING from 4.25 to 7.

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
SI EMBERS OF

NEW tORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.
Xew Haven Office 27 Center Street.

I V. D. WETMOKE, Manager.

203100
lou

205
1.5

Uostoii & Albany. . , .
Colin, it. ,v L
Cuiiii. Hy., plii
I 'anliui j v ijiiiae. . .
.Nuu l.uud. Nuill)....
II. it Conn. West.,.
X. V., N. 11. & II. U.H.

luu
luu
100

42
lou NEW YOrtK. CHICAGO. BOSTON.

Mo., Kan. & Texas
ilo pfd

Mlsooii'.l r.icitle
National I'lieult
National Lead Co
N. Y. Air Ilrake
N. Y. Cell, .'i Hudson ....
N Y Chi. fc St. Louis ....

l(ul;ruua Uuoas. The W. T. Fields Co.

COTTON OPTIONS VP.

Sliorls' Urgent Buying .Ma lies a Now
lU'ooril 011 July Cotton.

New York, May of the
July cotton options reached it new hlh
record for the present movement today
when they sold at $1 50 11 bale above
Saturday.1 closing price and more than
two cents per pound higher than the
low record of last month. There was
much excitement 011 the exchange.

Shorts were very urgent buyers, as
a result of tho strength of tho English
market and on tho expectation of rain
In the western part of the cotton belt.

ma.
London sold probably alt pettier

fully 40,000 shares, mostiy the Ilarrl-ma- n

stocks, St. Paul, Heading and
Erie.

Tel. BS70,Herkshlro St. us. 1922..., 902 Chapel Street.

lii'H
(12 b:i

l.Vs 15'i

21", 23

HI ''a M

150 190

i 41 Ms

20 21

GO

100

23 24

1K 13ii

151 r,ii
152 152',i

tin's 8"

132 13S
4 8

10 25
57 Ml

27M, 21

3 Hi 32

124U 125
158 159TJ
504 510

62 05

ul'i 35

22',i
40'4 41

23 2!li
135 l.'i'iU

Wi L".t

H S3

t2 Sit

IX, 130
12 12i
lvu U
." 57

l'i'i 17

63 Cfl

-... A 1

50

15 19

107i MS
l.'i'l-- 137

I'll 104
27- 2

liit'a jaA

5S3 r.a

S5';k S5i
liPi 63
6S 60

KM', 104

3Si,3 31)

13 '.j 135'.
iVi 39 'i,
li'.i'ii 70'i
70' a SO

Oil?, 62

13:; i3j'
2S 2s',i

120 121

!l'.b 91

27 27' 3

84 Ml

157 160
35 20

li:i'i H34
SHj H
n k
67 08
17 18

35 30

45'i. 51

17 17

41 45

85 85 4

IWi 11S

15 15

37'i ?,

31 3(
21 2t'j
IS 19

44 41

S9'i 10

54 6

56 60

145 115
83 85
72 85

'
52 53
25 26

.'l 93
37 37 'i

101 101

96 96
23 24

12 12

26 27
250 53
57 59
xu 9

12'j 13U"
174 IS
40 4 42

96
9i

Asked,
lbl
105

9j
89
9U

90
80

N. Y.
N Y.

& New Haven
(tut. Wii-ter- n

DICK BROS. & CO.
SO BKOAD STREET, NriW. YORK.

jir.Mnioiis
.New York Stock Kxcloinuo riilliiilrlilila Stork Ric'tange
New York Cotlcn r,.cliiniue Notv York (Ortee KxrlmiiKe.
Veiv Orlrun Cotton Kxchnnne ChlenKO Ilmir of Trnile

A"nciato Mrmlicm Liverpool Co Unn KxrhmiRe. Mocks, llouiln,
(ut ton Grain nnd ColTfe.

EDWARD B, EAMES, Mgr.
XHW HAVEN imAXCH 3 CHXTER STREET

IJltAXCH OFFICE ,
(

i Mth & Co.,

News developments were mixed.
Railroad earnings continued poor and
the outlook for Improvement was un-
certain. Crops, however, were report-
ed as holding their own. The uncer-
tain position of largo merger corpo-
rations, such as the New Haven sys-
tem, went far to check buying of se-

curities, particularly bonds, sales of
which were smaller than Saturday.

99

SI I OK FACTonY ON FULL TIMK.

Wrstboro, Mass., May 25. Tho H. E.

Brlghani shoo factory, one of the lead-

ing Indiistrloij of this town, went on full
tlmo today. Tho several hundred em-

ployes have been out of work for al-

most four months. The Wcstboro Un-

derwear factory also started on a
schedule of full time today.

HANKERS AND miOKEHS,
57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.'

3IEMBEKS OP

New York Stock Exchange.
i

n a i c

ili'mut-por- nuu. ij, 1D2

mi.iiul 1 iiiinnii) 4 ;j ., I j t a
Conn. II. & L. 4s, slum.,,.
1.1111s. liy. i.Jt
Cinid. liy 4rf, i9o5
Cons. ity. 4s, Ui.ii
Lous. iiy, uib., i'.i'oV
u. m N. h, Uuj
LMll. iV lieiuel os, li)U....
Iiai .eni 1'. C. 4s, 1911. .

do. Is, ltl54
luiuodloliio 4d, 19i0

do. 4s, r.ij;
Mcr. Coinp. 5s, 1923
.lfilileii tel. Ds, 1924
.Vi.ltf.UUeu la, iJoi
Noi liiainpiou H, l'Jii'J
,s li. u itiiUf 6s, 1U3J...
X.JI.&I 'el by 1st 6s, 19S... it. VV. ll. (is, 1912..
X. liiuen sjirei'i us, 1913.
X. ll. Stif.--l os, 1914
.Sew Lou aL. 6s, 1923.,
X. V., N.I l.AH.conr.3 lis 1956
N.I..N.H .vit.conv.34s 1956
X. V.. N. It. &. li. is 1955

do. . 1964
N. Y. ; N. is, 1U45
N. V. 6c N. E. 4s, 1946...
Prov. Security 6s, 1957..
Mior.i L,iui- - i vis, ijiu....War. &. C. E. 1st 44s, 1943

81

tlu
1)8

9914
DO '4
SI

1499 4
. 102

10U

luj
102
luu
101.1

lOU
III
86
86
88

106

A reduction In the Hank of Eng-
land's minimum discount Is expected
on Thursday and foreign bankers think
that If It takes place there will be a
cessation of tho present export of
gold.

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 102 Orange Street,

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE. lionds ana mocks
Ilouglit anil solil on commission fun

cush or cari'lcil on innrglii; ulso
Cotton, Grain or Pro Islong.

SIIIPHUILDEUS1 STItlKF. F.NDK.

London, May 25. A general ballot of
the men Involved In the shipbuilding
idrlke was held today and resulted In
favor nf accepting the terms offered by
the employers. Consoiuently work will
be resumed on May 29.

102

81

8V'.i
91
81

11)
s 4

81

10J

Jf you desire to dispose of small lots of Southern New England Telephone,
New Haven tins, New Hiiven Water, Connecticut Hallway and lighting com-

mon stock, or any local stocks or bonds, I can obtain the highest pi ke for tlio

miiiio.
Hi
96

There was much discussion In f-

inancial circles as to the Immediate
effect of the New Hacen suit on the
bond market. It was conceded by
eome authorities that the effect was
distinctly unfavorable, and such Is-

sues as are to conio In the near future
are not likely to secure nurh good
terms as they might have obtained
before the Institution of tho suit

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY. i

NEW HAVEN B3H1H, 23-3- 1 lim ll
JOHN C. CLAEK, Manager.

Frlvato Wires to New 1'ork & Chicago.

Misrrlluui'uus niud,

Norfolk & woi-ton- i

do pfd .

North Amotlcan
Northern Paclilc
Pact lie Mall

Pennsylvania It. U
Peoplo'H Gas, Chi
Pressed Steel Car

do pfd
Pullman Palace Car Co. ..
Hallway Steel Springs ....
Heading

do 1st pfd
Hep. Iron & Steel Co

do pfd
Hock Co

do pfd
Sloss Sheffield
Southern JUIIway Co

do pfd
Southern Pacific

do pfd
St. Lulls & Southwest

do pfd
Third Avenue
Texas & Pacini!
Tol., St. Loul.i & West. ..

do pfd
Twin City Hap Transit ....
Union P.ag & Paper Co. ,.

do pfd
Union pa el flu

do pfd
U. S. Kx press Co
U. S. Iteally & Imp. Co. ..
U. S Hnblier Co

do 1st pfd
U. S. Steel Co

do pld
do S. V. 5 per cent. ..

Vlr, Car. Clieni. Co
Wabash

do pfd
Wells-Farg- o Kxpresn Jo. ..
Wert. Union Tel. Co
Wheel, ,fc Lake Eric

do 2d pfd
Wisconsin Central

do pfd

Asii'jJ,
90 4

Bid.
69

lou
10U

61
104
116

Cannon, Morse 3 Co.

Inmiriinco anil Ileal Estate.

W.ATE GLASS AUTOMOTHL.F,
1iANS KKAL KSTATL V1DBL1TY
T'.uNHS: ::::;:::::' :

TII2 fll.ll'KI, STREET,
Now Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
317 bXATE STREET.

83
105

160

ii
103

Adams Express 4s, 194S,.
lli'Moll Elic. 0, luu8
Ur. infold L. & W. 6.1, 1937
la. hllver 6s, 1935

jn. Silver OS, 1918
X. 11. Gus, con. 6s, 1923.
N. li. ANaier cull. 1910-1- 6

X. II. Hewer 4s, lul4
X. li. Cliy Bridge, 3 4. . . .

Xewljon.Steain us, 1913-2-

N. L. Gas it Ek'o. 6s, 1927 ,
X. L. Gas & Eleo. 6s, 1929
S. N. E. Tel. 5a, 1948. , . .
bwll't At Co. 5s, 1914
Lull. HI-- 4s, 194U

President Eercc of the Delaware
and Hudson company repeated hln de-

nial yesterday of the story of a deal
for the purchase by his company of
tho New Haven holdings of the Ilos-to- n

and Maine stock, saying "there
waa nothing In the story."

HEINZK AND MOUSE THIALS.

Capitalists Will Be Brought llrforc
Court In October.

New York, May 25. -- The trial of
Charles' W. Morse, former

of tho National Bank of North
Amoilea, and Alfred, II. Curtis, former
president of the same Institution, un-

der Indictment, for nnsplrnoy and mis-

application of the funds of tho bank,
will lie beiin 011 October 14 In the
United states circuit court. Judge
Hough has fixed the mine day for th"
trial of F. Augustus lb hue, under In-

dictment for of
checks In connection with tho Mercan-
tile National bank. It Is understood,
however, that Morse nnd Curtis will be
tried before lleinze's enso is called.

James H. Parish i Co.

eucceedlng

NEWTON a, PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds

Dealers in Invsstmsit Securities

86 Orange Street.

95

Ul
97

98
102

99
86

102

Northern Texas Eleclric100
9U

ESTABLISHED 1S34

Capital $350,000
Surplus $350,000Co's 6 Preferred Stock

STOCK MAHUKT REVIEW.

The resumption of Improvement
work by the Pennsylvania railroad
was regarded as Indicating more con-
fidence on th? part of the company In
the business outlook. An this com-

pany frequently takes the lead in such
operations, this fact was regarded as
an Indication of what Is to come.
Pennsylvania stock displayed moder-
ate firmness during the greater part
of the day.

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

Ibis bank oil ore lo C?posiU
vii every facility lor busoneia,
and invites tne account o cor
porations, firraa ana indiyida- -

4
EZSKIEL G. STODDARD.

Dullness follows Arrest of Dowimanl
Price Movomoiit.

New York, May 25. Measures were
taken in the stock market today to ar-
rest the violent drain Into which the
price movement hud run on Saturday.
After these had been made effective
the proceedings became dull and unin-

teresting and almost barren of event.
The attractlvo profits on tho hear side
which had accrued as a result of the
cud week break and Its extension this
niornini! proved un Incentive to short
covering and a considerable demand for
that account, contributed to tho purpose
to chock the fall and support prices.
The lirst hour's business was active un

The relative strength of the Gould
securities continued to excite com-
ment. It Is believed that there U
more behind tho advance In them
than tho covering of a short Interest.
Wabash refunding and extension 4h
old yesterday near the hest price on

this advance. There are those who
still think that the action of the tape
Indicates purchases hy Important f-

inancial Interests for purposes of

(Stone & Webster Property)

Dividends Payable March and

September Tax Exempt.

Price to Yield Over 7.
Company controls iiraetleally nil

street railway business, us well ns
lino, connect Iiiic two of the

t i Hies In Texas, Tort Worth and

Hnllas, ropulntlnii served about lfla,

000. EuriiliiKH lmve shown heavy In-

crease each .year. Ernncblses unusii-nll- y

favorable. After deduetlnK all

ion rallnir expenses and Interest

Presldrnc.
HORATIO G. REDFIiiLD,

Cuhler,
WILLIAM G. REDFIELD,

ijislatant Cashier.

NEW YOHIC STOCK MAIIKKT,

Reported over prlviitn wlreii of Prines
& Whltely, members or the New
York mid T!o s ton Stock F.xehnngsNew York otlh-e- , 52 Ilrondway, and lf
Center utrnet, New Muvcn.

New York, M;iy L'5, 19ns.
Open. Higa. Ixjw. Last

FCHNISTIES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE PLACE FOlt
THE DEPOSIT' OF YOCK

AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCH STREET.

Your attention la respectfully
called to the facilities afforded

THE NATIONAL

TRADESMENS BANK.

Organized in 1355, it solicits
the accounts of merchants,
firms and business corpora-
tions. In addition to its Capi-

tal of $300,000, it has a Net

Surplus of over $320,000,
average Deposits of $1,300,-000- ,

and has paid to its stock-

holders in dividends $1,209,-000- .

Letters of Credit and
drafts issued and cablo trans-fcr- s

made, in sums to suit, on
all parts of the world.

A m Ciiiinoi'
'A 111. C. & F. . . .

Lhe Union Trust Go.
MOW HAVK.V

Chartered by tho Silato ol Coimnctlcv,
wltn autlierliy aci as bxeuutor, ui

,'u.tiir (iuuruluii, Ktceivor or

Failure, to bring tho ship subsidy
bill Into favorable Maee In congress
has put the stock even lower than It
was before the bill was favorably re-

ported last week. It sold at 25 2,

compared with 32, Its recent price.
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Trustee, under will or died.

Am. Col. OH, .

Am. I.oeo. ...
Am. Smelting
A m. Hugiir . .

Am. Woolen ,

A., T. K. Fe.
do. pfd

H. .V I)
itrook. rt. 'j1..
Can. Paolllc . .

Cent, o f N. J..
Cent. Leather

do. pfd
Cites, a u
Chi. lit. .

('.. M. SI. P.
Chi. K N, V.. ,

(!.. C. & St. L.
Col. F. I....

Is legal ui.i)Oiiioi ul i.iuacy paid lit- -
... ........! ilil, L'UUliU il'U&l it UUQ. ILVLtt

incuts.

Special circular upon application.
IU vw".-- ! " ' -
ii d Truoioo lur JiuiucianUBS, v,yipurit.

Inferborough - Metropolitan issues
were features of the last hour, though
no news developed to explain their
rise. The bonds of this company
were heavily dealt In at rising prices.

llOllll .tllil J."'...I U.IIIIA. l'.lll.lUUt!IHll I.,

Quasi-Municip- al

Bonds' to i per cent.

1 am offering some excellent securi-
ties of this character at less than
their Intrinsic worth. Full Informa-
tion on rofpiest.

FREDERICK C. HULL,
INVESTMENT SECCRITIES,

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,
New York, HANKERS. l'lilli,.

ll'U.tLO uk "' ' " "
itctiiiHi''.1 loioKi"') jjuiiud ur oinor

EOll KALE I!YCLOSING I'HICES.
us'iaclu;1-'- ) inutwi....v.,, umti.i.a aula
urn lunuo, auu ut) an uuunicua auuu u

is jbu.ni uouo uy 'iruat Uutupaiiiua.
li uitiu dous a u'unuiai uaiinin uusl.

iicss, cu.lucuna caecKs, uuium, cuuponn,
.....o ...lUtHIIK. '1'llH lll'IIIIMuul nr

Con. tias .123
THEReported over private wires of Trlnno

& Whitely. nienibors of the New
York and Boston Stock Rchanges,
New York office, 52 llroiidway, and i5
Center street, Now Haven. Conn.

.'ill IK "tJT.il1' (W t,:ivu euuli iruui 'a mveiiied ty itseit aaq
I . ii ii .1 iniurl I , 'i i in i I. a ..... ..

Kepi ' - ,o uil- -
Biul uaouia ul tliu Company.
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examined by tlie Hank lixaiiilnor ot th
buito u Coiinectlcut.

der the mixed Influence of additional
liquidation precipitated by the previ-
ous decline, heavy supporting orders
the larnu demand from the short. Inter-
est. After Hie first convulsive rebound
from the opening weakness dealings
showed a marked shrinkage in volume.
Disposition was lacking, apparently, to
follow the advance with buying orders.
When prices wavered from tlmo to
time nnrt sidling orders seemed to be
growing, support was ngaln asserted
and tl movement soon brought to n
btandatfll. Tile day's news had little di-

rect hearing on the market action. Lon-
don was a free seller of stocks here in
ilia Ilrst half of the day, and this was
pointed to as a reflection of tho un-

favorable view taken hy foreign Inves-
tors In American securities of the new
activity of tho government against
railroad corporations signalized in th"
New Haven suit. Less was heard of
that subject n the local discussion,

after prices of stocks had
steadied. The special strength shown
by 'Delaware & Hudson was founded
on a report that that company was to
lake over tho New Haven's holdings
of Boston and Maine stock, which are
objected to In the government suit.
There was a spurt In Brooklyn Transit
In face of the opening recension in the
general list due to the veto on Saturday
of ho bill to enforce a live-ce- nt tare
to Coney Island.

Prices made a fresh advance in the
final hour In the confidence engendered
by tho success In protecting the market
against depression and the closing was
strong.

Bonds were irregular. Total sales par
value $3,276,000.

U. S. bonds were unchanged on call.

Chas. W. Scranton Co,

Investment Brokers

103 ORANGE STREET".

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

V h. HUTCH KISS, l'lDHldeat.
IJHiUMi S, IHilMTUl,, Trvimurvr.Prince &
is
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.44 4
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STOCK AND BOND

ok as i;i: I Ton.
Tile Executor, to he i lllolont

la the performance of every
duly Involved upon hlni,
should havh tiio following
(liialltief:

First - He should have a
thorough knowledgo of tho
lows.
Second Ho should have expe-
rience.

Third He should have lon-
gevity.

Fourth---H- should careful-l.- v

perforin every duty requir-ed In tho settlement of the es-
tate.
The New Haven Trust Com-
pany Is exceptionally well
rinalllled to act la Uila

Lisieau ol running to several

Del. ifc Hud.
Erie 211

do. 1st pfd. , .. 39 ,
(It. Norli.. pt'd., , 17
HI. Central 35 4
Inter-Me- t 11

do. pfd 3114
L. )V l Hii

M., K. K- T., pfd. 6"
Mo. I'liellle 57
N. Y. Central. . .103
N. Y., I). &. V... 39V
N. gr W 69
No. I'aidlle inuii,
Paoltlo Ma II . ... 2H

'101111. It. U II 9

People's (ins ... 91 4
Heading lim,"
Hep. I. K Steel. 174

do. pfd 6H

Hook Island .... 17

do. pfd 35
So. Faellle K3"'
So. Ualwav 16,

do. pfd . 13 4
Texas riodllo 2

I nion I'nelllo-- ,,142U
1'. S. Huldicr . .. 25

do. pfd 91
V. S. SI eel :ti', ;

do, pfd 1 00 ,.

Wabash 23-- ;

V. C. Tel ,M!

w. & ).. !; 9

Utah Copper ... 31

ofiices for your various lin ot
Insurance, would it not be a
nvoiit c.nnvpnionr'.ft fi.nrl siiimlifv

New York, May 25.

Adams Express Co I664 181

Amalgamated Copper 654 65

Amer. Car Foundry Co. ,,. 36 364
do. pfd 96 4 9$

Amer. Cotton oil 304 31

do. pfd 80 90

Amer. Express Co 185 215

Am. Hide & Leather pfd... ls 194
Amer. Ice Securities 26 :4
American Linseed Co 10 11 V

do. pfd 21 23

Amer. Locomotive Co 49 5')

do. pfd 102 103

Amer. Smelt. & Hcllning .. 73 73

do. pfd 9S 9S

Amer. Sugar Hefln. Co 12S 1294
do, pfd 125 135

Amer. Woolen Co 21 21

Anaconda Copper Mill. Co.. 414 41

Atch., Top. & Santa Fe.... 81 82

do, pfd t 91

Atlantic Coast Line 89 91

Baltimore & Ohio 89 89

do. pfd S14 89

Hay State Gas Co 1

Brooklyn Rapid Trail. Co... 51 51

Brooklyn Union Gas Co 110 LW

BROKERS.
62 Broadway, New York.

15 Center Street, New Haven,

Members Mew York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, llONDS and all classes of
divestment Securities; ulso Uraln,
Provisions anil Cotton bought and sold
on com mission,

Pr"vat wires to New York, Boston,
Chicago aud lUcliiiiond. Vav

the insurance question to en
trust to one responsible and ex-

perienced party ALL your ia.

Local Investments.
N. Y., N. II. & H. R. R.

new Convertible 6's.

Conn. R'way & Light 41-2- 's

due 1951.

International Silver 6's.

suranco matters .

We are equipped to a33unu
this responsibility. Come and
look over our equipment.

IIOSTOJf STOCK MAItKET.

GEO. A. SAUNDERS,
Local Kcpresenlnlivo of

The Colonial Investment Co.,
UOl-llo- a Millb y Itld g, To. i7l!)-:- i.

New England Agent fr Tho Dean
Alvord Company, exclusive dealers In

Long Island Heal Estate.

KIMBERLT. ROOT & CO..
Tel. 1109. ' MS OrnoK (rr--
frlvata nlxti Mtw luk and Bat

('.. . AM) Q. $25,000,000 ISSUE.
New York, May 23. It was stated to-

day that the proposed Issue of bonds
by the Chkago, Burlington & Qulncy

NORTH'S AGENCY.

It) CUUBCH SXItEET.

C. B. BOLMEU
ManuKer New LUveu lirancU,

Reported over private xvlrcs of Horn-blow-

ft Weeks, nienibeis of thi)
Now York and Boston block Ex- -

t
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED.JORJJALE,SUMMER COTTAGES..MY1' SVLf;s STABLES. HEAL ESTATE AMI INSURANCE. JHMJOSTA

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or flv cents a word for seven tlm.

One cent a word for eaoh Insertion,
or flvo tents a word for seven times.

VII, I. W. 10 PLACE, acre good land,
23 ftult trees, grapes, currants; housq

10 rooms, near Tunxes Falls and Wln-ste- d;

price S n,in. J. K, Smith, Station
A, Wit stod, Conn. m23 7t

101) Volt It street. John T. Sloan Co.
11121 tf

01 Til I Mill 1,1, street. John T. Sloan
Co. ni21 tf

3lfl WII.I.OW street. John T. Sloan
Co. ni21 tf

S

JlOW A III) Al M Vill i: It, T.i
l.vn.l, k . V I I. .,-..- .

Halo Stable. Carriage's
'

tor "ull ncea-- !
s ons. DID Howard ave. '1'iionn 1S4.1.1J.

t. J : it (.10 l . it i CPs Com-
merce st. Clipping by electricity. (

Telephono connection. Now Haven,
Conn.

KI II K & CO., INC. 70 Temple st
Hacks, Coupon, 'Musses and Livery of

all descriptions. Telephono S20. open
clay and night.

1. K. IHH1I0 (Hyperion Stables) Op.
puHito Vatiilorhllt hall, Coach, Coupo

end Livery Service, A utomobilu alton-tio-

1038 Chapel Btreol,

K.NTIOHl'HISE KTA III.I'IS -- P. M. Palm-
er, prop., Boarding, 1.1 very nnd Feed

Stables. Aiitoitiill Ioh to Kent. Op'iMl

day and night. US Crown street.
1. KINNEY & S(t. .150 Congress ave.,

Uonoral l.ivcry nnd Autumoblle busi-
ness. Open day lind night. Conches
and Coupes for weddings and rocepUoiu,

GEO. I. HOLE 107 (irninl nvc. Wo have
been selling Horses for 2a yearn. Why

riot, let us sell to ynu I his year. Ac-

climated Horses on hand.

HARRY E. HARROW 177 Front St.

Best euro given to Hoarders, IlaokH,
Cartages, Wagon and Light Livery.
Expressing Done. 'Phono 1806--

LABOR A(;EXTS.

NV. J. II U FAH CO.
272 Water Street,

Have your lawns nnd trees trimmed by
contract. Wo will keep your yard In

perfect trim at a rcasonablo rate per
month.

Call or "phono us.
Nolo the number.

MARINE ENGINES & IIARB WARE.

FOll SALE A four horsepower Minimis
motor. Hut slightly used. $'J0. Com-

plete. The .Marine Engine and Hard-
ware Co., 28 Eiffi, West Haven. 'Phono.

MOItRIS SAW SHOP.

XOW Is the time to have your Lawn
Mower Sharpened. Thone 1504-1-

We will call and do It right. J- - W". Cot-tern- l.

333 State street.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

FOll a good wearing suit at a reason-
able price see Ralph Madonn, 170

Congress avenue. A large assortment of
Men's Spring and Summer Suitings.

MECHANICAL.

MICIIAKI. K. ( AMl'IIIOI.l, Consulting
Machinist, 30S First Nat. lik. Bldg.

Power Plants Designed nnd Installed.
Gas Producers, Cias Knglnes.

MEN'S AND LADIES' CLOTHING.

8. Slll.I.rcn fi3 Washington ave.; Mens
and Ijadies' Clothing ut greatly re-

duced prices. Men's Trousers J1.25 up.
Ludles' Sklrtu 1.25 up.

MOULDINGS.

II. KISSIGF:it
Picture Frames and Wall Mouldings

Corner Hill and hltney streets, New
Haven, Conn.

MOTORS.

THE FOSTI011 MOTOIl CO 31 Crown
street. Wo make gas and gasoline

engines. Machine repairing of ull
kinds. Telephone 10411--

WELDING.

OXY-CAH- CO Cast Iron, Soml-Stee- l,

Soft Steel Copper and Hrass. Any
breaks that no one else can 'repair,
bring to us. 17 Webster street.

TAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.

1111) furnished on all Jobs. Painting,
paperhanglng and Interior Decorat-

ing. Paints, brushes and Walt Pup'-r- .

B O. Grillo, 645 Grand av. Phone lnlil-- 4

OPTICIANS.

II. W. JOHXaiKST 828 Chapel street,
successors to F. G. Matteson.

Kyes examined and glasses lilted.
Prices reasonable.

X'AIXTERS AND DECORATORS.

SI. HAIKETOX 320 Congress avenue,
Hone Painting, Taper Hanging ami

Hardwood Finishing. First class work
done at reasonable prices. 'Phone.

I'. IVAN DUE A 075 Oak St., Painting
and Paperhanglng. All work given

my per30ii.il supervision. Prices rea-

sonable. Estimates furnished. 'Phone.

II. KANXEGIESSEII !1 Sylvan ave.,
Decorating, Sign and House Painting.

Taper Hanging. Reasonable Prices.
Large force of skilled workmen.

PUBLIC STORAGE, PACKING.

E. K. niCHAIHI IS Garden at. Pack-in- g

and Shipping. General Forward-
ing Agent. Rest Storehouse In tho City
for Household Goods. Low rates.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

1U0OI1GE II. Y A HOLEY 687 Chapel
street, Plumbing, Uns Fitting, Tin,

Sheet Copper and Iron Work. Steam
and Hot Water Heating. 'Phono 18O2--

' III 1,1. & COSTELLO 21 Elm street.
West Haven; Plumbers and Tinners.

Gas and Steam Fitting. Hot Air and
Hot Water Heating. Shoot Metal Work.

j, av, sri.LIVAX Main St., East Haven;
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Estimates furnished. Jobbing work
given special attention.

lilONASCO HEADY HOOKING Is recom-
mended for Quality and Endurance

by Robt. N. I.nttln, 807 Whalley ave.
Telephone orders delivered.

JOSEPH J. KENNEDY 7 Humphrey
square. Estimates furnished on San-

itary Plumbing, Heating and Tinning.
General Jobbing and Repairing. Phono.

J. J .IIOGAX 1)72 State .St., .Practical
Plumber and Gas Fitter. Tin, Copper

and Sheet Iron Work. Jobbing. Work
done at reasonable prices. 'Phono.

aiAIlTIN CO. 122 Pearl, rear Shoo
Store. Plumbing, Heating and Gas
Kilting done. Hlds furnished. Spo- -

olul attention to Jobbing and ltepalr.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

. W. F1LLEV 840 Chapel street. A

perfect likeness assured when wo do
work. One trial will convince you.i'our reasonable.

PRINTERS.

VAN DYCK A CO, 008 Grand avenue,
Commercial Job Printing, Hook 1.11ml-in-

etc, If it Is any thing In tho print-
ing lino 'phono or- call on ua.

HIDING AND DRIVING HORSES.

WE MAKE a specialty of Schooling
Saddle Horses. Horses trained for

Ladle.' use by a woman. Feltls &
ilnlloy, 161 Bradley st. 'Phone 2n:!8-- 3

HIDING SCHOOL.

O10RTF.L HIDING W'HOtM,. Ronrdlns
Stables, 2" Cottage, near Whitney in-,,-

,

'Phono 270)5-1- Instruction in Riding,
ttpeclal attention ladles and chlldrei.

trajned to saddle.

Ons cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

II'IIIGHT I'ltMl bargains .from J 00

tip. Send your uddress for full list.
The A. B. Clinton Co., 33 Church street,
New Haven, Conn, m28i

FOll f ll.10 American flag, 0x15 feet,
Ilargaln for some one. Phillips Sign

Shop, 828 Chapel street, in2(i 7t

MIOXOGHArils repaired. Tho A. B,
Clinton Co., 33 Church street. m2fl tt

T, practically new; very cheap.
CO Nicoll street. in26 It

1
THOl'SANDS upon thousands of gal-

lons sold annually "H, P. S. Paint-s- old

on Its merits, with a chemical an-

alysis from our stato chemist to back It
up, B. P, S. Inside enamel f 1.05 gallon.
Tho Llghtbourn & Pond Co., Broadway.
Open every evening, in26 28 30

ONE-MA- N WAGON', good for, road or
track; nearly as good as now. Will

bo sold cheap. Inquire Tho aamble-Desmon- d

Co, barn, 245 Orchard street,
near Chapel. mSj 3t

MOST OF HAMMOCKS, displayed by us
this year aro exclusive patterns. Wo

certainly havo the ussortnicnt this year,
as a lady customer expressed it, "What
a lovely array of colors." Tho Light-bour- n

& Tond Co., Broadway.
ni2'i 28 30.

TUESDAYS, Mothers Quulier Ottta,
Corn Flakes S cents. Junes, 111

Meadow.

FOH SALE High bred Persian kittens,
two white, three tabble; $10 to $20

each. Apply 33 Maple 6t., city. m23 Bt

FOR SALE High bred Persian kittens,
two white, three tabble; $10 to, $20

each. Apply 33 Maple st. m22 Ct

LAW N MOW Ell Rubber Hose are
very much In evidence, also window

and door fly screens. Como, or tele
phone us, well give you quality and
your money's worth. Tho Llghtbou.'n
& Pond Co., 33-3- 9 Broadway. in2(l 28 30

FOR SALIC Columbian Wyandottcs
and setting fggs. D. M. Frost, 18

Elm street, East Haven. la wstf

FURNITURE for sale at once. 607

Beach street, Savin Rock, m2l 4t

FARMERS buy the Adrliinee Buckeye &

Walter A. Wood's Mowing Machlneu
of tho Llghtbourn & Pond Co., Broad-
way, because their prices are always tho
lowest, and stock of repairs the largout,

m28 28 3)

FOR SALE One large safe, two office
desks, one set Amberg files. 82 York

square. m22 3t

sale Awnings and Irons com-

plete, good condition; two about 20 ft.
each; cne about 16 ft; one about 13 ft.
one about 7 ft. Also flag polo,' 30 feet
Bargain for shore house or summer ho
tel. The Ford Cotnphny. m20 7t

FOll SALE 19 foot launch, with or
without 7 H. P. Atlantic engine. Fine

ordor. Address Pa, Box 365, City.
nil9 tf

FOR SALE 7 H. P. Atlantic two cylin-
der marine engine; lino order. Ad-

dress Box 305. City. ml9 tf

CARRIAGES and wagons, all kinds.
Come and tako them away. K. M.

Fowler, 1460 Whalley. Telephone.
ni2 tf

AUCTION SALE.

One cent a word tor eacn insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

AUCTION SALE R. B. Alallory, Auc-
tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.

'Phone 2360. Residence 434 Edge-woo- d

Ave. 'Phone 2481-- 2. Household
sales a specialty.

MALLORY'S Rellnblo Auction Rooms,
200 Whalley ave., cor. Orchard. Next

sale Tuesday, 10 a. m. Very nice goods.
Parlor suites, mission clock, wardrobes,
rool top desk, bookcase, china closet,
sideboards, chairs, sewing machine
(drop head), couches, chiffoniers, bu-

reaus, Iron bedsteads, Iron couches,
chamber suits, mirrors, carpets, rugs,
matting,' linoleum, tables, rockers, etc.

ni25 2t

AUCTION SALE L. Bostwlck, auc-
tioneer and appraiser, 45 orango.

Tolephono 1524-1- 2. ma (J Ot

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

WAXTED Man or woman that la ca-

pable of taking chargo of tho books ot
a local manufacturing company. Must
bo able to use typewriter and havo at
least $2,000 to Invest In capital slock of
tho conipnny. Address Stock, care of
Journal-Courlo- r, m20 7t

JFARMjS

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cenla a word for seven times.

farm house and thirty acres
of land. Between North Haven und

Wnlllngford, Trolley runs through
land. Farmer's utensils Included.
Louis Miller, Cllntouvllle, P. O. 76

ml9 it

MEDICAL.

Ono cent a word for each insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.

ITIIERCCLOSIS, deafness and near,
disease positively cured by a now

form of electricity In Dr. Carroll's poly-
clinic. 2102 Broadway, Sherman Blilg.,
New York. ml4 lit

MANICURE, shampoo, facial massage.
marcel 'waving, superfluous hair re-

moved, electric treatment (Dr. Cum-mlng- s'

method). Mrs. H. E. Chamber-
lain, 938 Chapel street. Telephone.

m7tf

Ons cent a word tor eaen Insertion,or live cents a word for seven times.

WANTED To supply beat help, Mrs.
E. Scbold, 62 Court street. Thon,

1421-- 5. ' m6 30t

WANTl'lp Jones' Hcloct Employment
Agency, 22 Church street. Telephone

1401-1- 2. Connecticut's Lurgca. Agency;
male and fonia'o help supplied tor,
nicrciiniile and domestic service for,
any und all kinds of work. Sent any
where. Open evenings.

WANTED All good .alp should call
here. We uupply all tho iacst placet

unu ulwuya need lurge numbers. Slee
man's Reliable Employment Agency,
763 Chapel. Open evenings. ml4 tf

JIEUWYNTED- -
One cent a word tor each ln.eition,or live cenis a wora for seven llines.

WANTED At onco, several first-claaaj- .1

carpenters. Jus. K. Ahem, 393 Statu,
street, ni26 31

WANTED Experienced male book
keeper for position of responsibility.

Must liuvo unquestionable references.
None but absolutely accurate, rapid,
men need apply, Compuny, thin olllce.

ni26 7t

DRAFTING We want young men' to
Join our class In mechanical drawing;

study during spare time; personal lu- -

structluii. Students supplied with work
to help pay for course. For full par
ticulars address 11. S. T., this olllce.

ui22 2St

WAXl'tO) FOR U. S. AllAll Able
buuiea uflaiuildd tma, betffsea ik

and io; cuuuih of the United Staces;,
el good tiar:.ctur und temperate hab-
its , who o..u npea:t, leau ana write i

iMiglluti. Apply iietruiiing uilicer, 890
Cuupul Nt'.v JUvcn; 756 Mala
oUci-i- , IlarUuidi IQii Mala street,
Bridgeport; iv Lann street, YVater-oui- y.

Jl tt
HELP WANTED I made 60,000 la !

Uvj years In tho mail order busi-
ness and began with only a tew dol-

lars. There are unusual opportuni-
ties for making money and it
1 not dillleult to begin. If you havo
even small capital and want to atart '

a mull order buiuiess of your own,
oend for my free booklet. It tolls how '

to make money. Addroes, Publisher. I

The MalK order .World, Box 1074.
Lockport, N. Y. mil tt

HELP WANTED Honk! Honkl
llonkl Look sharp to yout interest.

Now la the time for young men to
learn the auto business. A thorough
knowledge of your machine and bow
tit fortult uihon radiil.l Ic. ... U n

leach you. open cven.ngs. New Eng- -
land Auto Scnool, Vi Broadway. 08 tf

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Ono cent a word for each Insertion,or live certs a word for seven times.

WANTED Experienced feeder on cyl-
inder and Job press. The Mason

press, 393 State street. m26 It

WANTED Men of good address capa-
ble of approaching people on a first-cla- ss

proposition. Snlary and commis-
sion. No hus-bee- need apply. Call at
14(1 Meadow street. E. L. Parrlzo, aft-
er 8:30 a. m. m261t

POSITION as cook In hotel, boarding
house or private family. Can do gen.

eral housework. Win. P. English, Nor-wal- k,

Conn. m23 7t

WANTED By man as first-clas- s chef,
shore or country preferred. With

good second man. Understands all
plain and fancy desserts, Two to sev-

en years reference. Address Chef, this
ofllcc. m!8 7t

YOt'N'H man, business college graduate,
would like position as bookkeeper.

Bookkeeper, Courier office. ml8 7t,

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

Ono cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

E.YPEHlEXCED bookkeeper; office girl
or companion wants position. Com-

panion, Courier Olllce m26 7t

GIRL would like, situation doing any
kind of work. 118 Mill River. m23 2t

WANTED By a green girl, situation
to do gcnerul housework. 523 East,

m21 8t

HELP W A NTED FEMALE.

Ono cent a word for oach Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

WANTED A competent,
woman as lnundress and

chambermaid. Apply at 56 Hlllhouse
avenue, m26 4t

WAXTED Competent corset saleslady,
ono who thoroughly understands fit-

ting nnd selling of corsets, good posi-
tion lo right party. K., P. O. Box 1117.

m25 3t

AGENTS WANTED.

GENERAL AGENT nnd six lady can-
vassers at once, to take orders for

the Triplex ladles' purse, n new Inno
vation, which is levoiuuomzing UIB

sale of all ladles' purses, hand bags,
shopping bags; all combined In the
Triplex. Liberal money and a steady
proposition to live parties who know
a good thing. Apply Thursday only. Mr.
Pn nil, Gardo hotel; or, address Now

England Kales Co., 85 State street, Bos-

ton, m26 It

TIRELESS COOKERS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

FLHELESS COOKERS Every house-

keeper wants one, Let us mall you
booklet containing full description,
cooking recipes and testimonial from
people that are using them. Folding
Mattress Co., New Haven Agent
'Phone 1492.

S. II. OVIATT A- SONS
JlanitKOinent of Uenl Estate.

- Huron fii..
New in von, (.'nun,

IIAHI.I0S II, SI'IIOGEL Real estate
and Insurance. Notary public. Room

211, Exchange building, 8115 Chapel
Hlreet. Telephone Hl-4- .

JAMES 10, McGANX Real Estate and
Insurance. ItooniH 7 ti T 7 J S Malley

Building, 1)02 Chapel siroet, New Ha-

ven, Conn.

W 101,1.1 VGTON t ill''; Ileal Estate and
Loans, l'ropei'ty cared for. Room 14,

82 Church stroot. Now Haven, Conn.
Telephone.

MOW HOl'SIO FOR SALE Modern One- -

Family House, 57 Kvorllt St. cm
Ra UK", tins Range; Parquetry Floors
and Hardwood Finish. Will bo Unifi-
ed Aug. 15. Lot 50x167 feet. Inquire
of Mr. frank Fogarty, 4fl Howard ave.

RUG WORKS.

01,11 CARPETS and rictures Cleaned
and made Into Beautiful Fluff Hugs

Call for Samples nnd Estimates, N. II.
Hug Works, 'J Pearl street.

STAR GASOLINE ENGINES.

WAl.TIOIl It. I 'M.vroX 8 Elm
st,, W. Haven. Royal and Hartford

marine engines, Wesllnghouso dynamo
and motors. Automobile, niachlno work.

SIGN'S A XI) SHOW CARDS.

tV n. rim. Mrs s:s Chapel street
How about repainting that old sign

of yours? Wo have been established
hero fifty years. tNuf Bed).

SPECIALIST.

llll MAXSl 1101.11 787 Chapel street.
does no cut ting In curing all ailments

of tho feet. No cutting la u harmlesa
and scientific method.

1)11. MAXSl lEI.il. 787 Chapel at., can
regulate sweating feet and remove

bad odor. Painless scientific method of
curing corns, etc. No cutting.

St PERI'LI Ol'S HAIR.

MUS. 10. 10. Ol.M STI0 A l 8 S Chapel st.
To prove thnt lOlect rolysls Is the only

pennauenf cure will give $1.00 tre.n-ment-

No scars. 11 yra. experience.

SEWING MACHINES.

KF.I.I.VS SHVI(i 1IACIIIM0 STOHE
ulP, Chapel st., la tho place to buy a

Rood machine. Come and Join our Sew-
ing Machine club. Tel. connections.

STENOGRAPHERS.

n. 11. A A. II. KIWIOY, Room 27, 82
Church stree. Stenography and Type

writing at Reasonable Rates. Stories,
Magazine Articles, 'Correspondence
Written at Short Notice. Telephone.

MAM'SCnil'TS typewritten. 50c. per
thousand words. Special rates for

poetry and book manuscripts. Lucy U.
Austin, 82 Church street.

MISS MU D C. SI'IEGIOI. Typewriting
and Stenography. Room 211, Ex-

change building, 805 Chapel street. Tel-
ephone 1404--

SCHOOL OF DANCING.

oi'EX Winter and Summer. Private or
Class lessons. All the new dances

taught correctly. Prof. Rlclo's School
of Dancing, Cor. State and Court sts.

SAND BLASTING.

SrEllRV IlltOS. A Specialty of Clean-
ing Stone and Pressed Prick Hutld-lng-

Paints Removed from Stone,
Wood and Iron. Room 413, Malley Hldg.

STOVE REPAIRS.

JERH Y 1'RYEH mt sylvan nve., Re-

pairs furnished for any Stove mado
I will also store your stove away In
llrst class shape. Telephone 21A6--

SIGN PAINTER.

SIGXS n F.very Description. Wnjron
Lettering a Specialty. Show Curds

and cloth signs. Clifford Hunting, 185
Grand ave. 'Phone 3KJ3.

THE NATIONAL SUIT PRESSING CO

WE M ILL Sponge, Ilrusli, Press, Sew on
Hut tons and do Light Mending; one

suit a week for (I a month. 'Phono us
to call. Fred Golrlbaum, 63 Shnrch st

THE EII'OX RESTAURANT.

A GOOD Placo to Eat. Regular dinner,
25c. Regular supper, iiac. Special or-

ders a la carlo ut all hours. F. J. Lcon-nr- d,

373 State street.

TINNING AND HEATING.

O. M. EDGEHUOY A CO 529 State st.
Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Workers.

Furnace, Stove and Rango work. Hoof-
ing, etc. Telephone.

TAILORS.

JOHNSON & KALLGHEN
talors. Wo don't make cheap clothes.

We make good clothes cheap. We can
prove It. Room 404, Y. M. C. A. big. Tel.

UMBRELLA MAX UFACTURER.

Jl'ST AH HIVED Full lino of Suit
Cases nnd Travelers' Goods. Latest

styles Umbrellas and Parasols In stock
or to order. A, Miller, 415 State st.

UPHOLSl'EBERS.
A. CAI.LIIONNO 'Park sc. and Howard

avo. Furniture of all kinds repairedami revarnlshed. First class work atrcasonablo prices. 'Phono 5NS7--

WOOD TURNING.
MICH AEL ETZEL A SONS FlagPo7e"s

Fence, Clothes and Hitching .PostsSoft native lumber. Host timber, allkinds. 'Phono. 101 Fairmont avenuo

CITY NOTICE.
TAXPAYERS

Are hereby nolllled that the Hoard ofAssessors of the City of xmv Havenwill bo In session nl Room No. 8 citymm, e''ij wrriv nil- mini .111110 ll,until July 1, Unix, Inclusive, for the pur-
pose of receiving lists of all persons
owning property, real and personal
subject to taxation In this city.

'

If any resident taxpayer neglects or
ret'iiHcs to luind In list, made and sworn
to as prescribed by law islekness or
absence from tne city heitig no excuse i

ino assessors must niauo out nHt. an.
mid thereto ten per cent um, aa requlrsd
by law.

Power of attorney cannot, i,P )mil,-- ,

use of In making oath to list, nor ca,ithe husband make oath to list of prop-
erty of the wife, In which ho has eo
Interest, nor contrariwise, the wife f .li-

the husband.
Each parcel of real estate must be

sepa ra ely described.
Ollleo hours from V a, in, until f '''

in., ex epi mi Saturdays when the hall
Will be closed lit 1 p. 111.

Signed;
TIMOTHY F.
101 'WARD I". MERRILL,
JOHN J. HOG AN.
FREDERICK L LEHR,
JOHN E Di'il'GHAN,

lll2C llllO KOiU--J at Ji AAAAAn i a.

Onn cent a word tor eacn Insertion,
or flvo cents u word for seven tlnien.

CRESCENT PARK, Morris Cove

cottage; all Improve-
ments; gas range, large lawn, piazzas
nnd pavilion, Charles llaldwln, High
st., East Haven. Telephone. m'Jfl "t

r

FOR RENT Savin Rok; six room fur-

nished house, except china, linen flud
silverware. City water tied gas, 1S3

Noble street. Inulre within. 8. Hitch-
cock. m2G 7t

Foil IIIOXT Furnished cottage; Bur-well- 's

beach; till September 1. F. 1.
8humway, 42 Church, m23 14 1

FOll IIIOXT Furnished. The large
house on 'llnmos' " Island, Thlmblo

Island. Win. II. IJarnes, Stony Creek.
Conn. tn23 tt

1NI)1A. MOCK Trowbrldgo cottage,
next to Montoweso house. John T.

Sloan Co . m2l tf

AT MAD1SOX I havo a few of the best
furnished cottages to rent for tho

season. Como out una look iiiom over.
J.M.Hull. ' in20 7t

SIMMIOIl COTTAGE, furnished, six-roo-

cottage, Woodmont ave., WooJ-inon- t,

Conn., water and gas. Thos C.

Trofry, Mllford, Conn. m20,.t

SUMMER COTTAGE FOR RENT
At Indian Neck, boarding house of

10 sleeulnaf rooms, furnished. I'or
season. Also cottagea by week or
month. D. W. Buckingham, Indian
Neck. a28 30t

SUMMER COTTAGES FOR RENT --

Peslrablo cottuges with Improve-
ments, $100 to J300 for the season.
Mrs. Henry C. Beers, Cushman House,
Short Beach, Conn. Thone 107--

a28 30t

SUMMER COTTAGES 10R RENT
l'ivo cottage.i on blurt at Pine

Orchard. fc'ewral others; ull im-

provement!. Call or address Post-

master. a28 30t

CITY NOTiCES.

CIVIL SKRVI'MO HKAnQl'ARTKRS,
CITY HALL.

May 20, 1008.

rOxainluallon for Nenrelirr iif Ileenrd,
Salary rijllid urr itimiiin.

Notice is hereby given that a compel
ltlve examination to test the ntness and
file hi liv of cam dales lor tne imuvi
named position will bo held June 3,
1'.mi8, at a place to be announced later.

Examination will begin nt 2 p. m. and
conclude at 6 p. m.

Candidate will he examined In the
following subjects:

Handwriting, Writing from Dictation,
English Sped ling, Arithmetic, letter
Writing, History nnd Geography.

Technical examination will include
subjects applvlng to duties and knowl-

edge lequlred ul said position.
Candidates will be required to se-

cure a rating of 70 per centum or more
both in the general and technical sub-

jects to bo declared eligible for ap-

pointment.
Application blanks will bo furnished

dally between 12 and 1 p. in. (except
Saturday), at headquarters, Room 10,

City Hall.
Applications correctly executed must

bo filed not later than Thursday, May
2S, lans, at 1 p. m, with tho secretary
at Room 1". City Hall.

EDWARD U. BRED.
President.

AUtjriRF,MIAH F. DONOVAN.
m22 H Secretary.

CIVIL SERVICE HEADQUARTERS,
CITY HALL.

May 20, 1008.

lJMinilnnllnn for Scrgoiinis f I'olloe.
Notice Is hereby given that a compet-

itive examination to test the fltnc.s and
eligibility of candidates for the above
named positions will be held Wednes-da-

.lune 3, 1908, nt. i p. m. at a place
to be announced later.

Application blanks will be furnished
dally (except Saturday) between 12 and
1 p." m. nt Room )e, City Hall.

All applications must, oe men not
Monday. May 25, 190S, nt 1 p.

in Willi the Secretary, at Room 10, city
Hall, after Mav 25, 10eS, and before
June' 3, 10OS, applicants must compete
In the medlc.il and physical examina-
tions, and will be obliged to secure a

rating of 70 per centum or more, to
qualify nnd compete In the mentnl ex-

amination on Juno 3, UK'S.

ratalldatos will be obliged to secure a

rating of 70 per centum or more In the
mentnl examination to be declared elig-
ible for said 'loslt iens.

Fnl'owlnn are the subjects required
In the mental examination:

Dictation,
English spelling.
Handwriting.
Rules nnd regulations.
Loral knowledge.
Elementary geography.
Law and ordinances.
Examination will begin at 2 p. in.

and conclude nt 6 p. m.
EDWARD H. lUOED, President.

Attest:
JEREMIAH F. DONOVAN,

m21 bt Secretnry,

The Special Committee, of the Hoard
of Aldermen de Inquiry of Department
of City Engineer will hold a public
meeting Friday. May 29, 1908, at 8 p.m.
In Room 13. City Hall, for the consl

of the resolution of Ahlerman-nt-Larg- n

Miller for Information re-

garding tho retaining wall nt Hum-

phrey street, and why tho widening of
St. John street nnd Grand avenue was
not done In n straight line.

All persons Interested In tho forego-
ing arc hereby notified to bo present
nnd be heard thereon without further
notice.

Per order
J. EDM END MILLER.

Chairman,
Attest:

MICHAEL A. M( IRAN. JR.,
m26 lit Assistant City Clerk.

The Committee on Sewers nnd
Squares of the Hoard of Aldermen will
hold a public hearing Frldav, Mav 20,
llinx, In Room 10-1- City Hall, for the
consideration of the following petitions:

Petition of tho Heaver Hills Co. for
sewer In Henry street, Munson street,
and Crescent street; petition of Ell
Whitney, et als for sewer In Hums and
lOverelt street, and petition of V. 10.

Hlnlr, et nls.. for n sewer In Basset t

street, from Dlxwell nvenue west to 2!)!
Basseti street.

All persons Interested In the forego.
Ing are hereby notllleil to he present
nnd be heard thereon without further
Dot Ice.

Per order
WILLIAM H. MARLOWE,

Chairman.
Attest:

MICHAEL A. MOHAN. JR
111. Assistant City Clerk.'..!

The Special Onninilttoo rlc Raising
and Lowering of Flag of the llonrd o'
Aldermen will hold a public hearing
Friday, May 20. IHoR. In Room It. Clly
Hall, for the consideration of the ris- -

nlutlnii of Alderman Healv that Ihe
Secret n rv of War lie reuiiesled lo or, Mi
llie Recruiting Station to raise and low.
er tile Ihm on the e'nntrnl nreen italic

All persons Interested In' the forego -

Inii air hereby untitled to he present
nnd lie heard thereon without further
llf.ltl'T.

Pur order
FRANK KIONNA,

Chairman.
Attest- -

MICHAEL A. MOHAN. JR..
i"2ii at Assistant City Clerk.

I'l ItMslilOD flat; 6 rooms; four months
If desired; reasonable price. Refer-

ences, 848 State street. m28 "t
v..

MODionx flat; first door; six rooms,
Imiulro 152 Whalley avenue. m28 "t

Foil IIIOXT Lower floor 315 Orchard
street; nil Improvements; also barn il

and workshop In rear, H. C. IJrela-folde- r,

Kxehange building. m28 7t

FOll HEXT Rooms on Chapel street,
between Church and Orange Btreets;

suitable for offices or light housekeep
ing. H. C. Brotsfeldor, Exchange build-

ing. m28 7t

FIVE HOOMS, first floor all conven
iences. 245 Ellsworth Bvenuo. In

ulre upstairs. m2u 7t

NICK five-roo- flat, $20, first floor, Im

provements. 08 Ellsworth. ni25 It

OFFICE 391 State street. John T.

Sloan Co, m21 tf

YORK saPAIlE Property No. 73 York

square, occupied for many years by a
Yale professor. The grounds cover
about on acre. Entire property will ba

renovated and placed In good order. For
full particulars, apply to Henry C
Bretzfelder, 865 Chapel street.

m20 21t

Foil n EXT 49 Admiral St., Improve-
ments; $18 per month. The John T.

Sloan Co.. 87 Orange st. mlltf

FOll HEXT Flat. rooms, 22 Crown
St.. $17 per month. The John T. Sloan

Co. mliu

FOR HENT 83 Howard ave., 7 rooms,
bath; $25 per month. The John T.

Sloan Co., 87 Orange st. m5 tf

FOll HENT Flat 26 East Tearl street,
6 rooms; $23 a month. Tho John T.

Sloan Co., 87 Orango st.reet. m6 tf

FOR RENT No. 1319 Boulevard, 10

rooms; aril Improvements; $400 per
year. Tho John T. Sloan Co., 87 Or-

ange st. mil tf

204 WINTHROP avenue, six or seven
rooms, all Improvements. m20 7t

FOR IlENT 135 Blatchley ave., 6

rooms and bath. The John T. Bloan

Co., 87 Orango st. mlltf

FOR RENT 68 Cold Spring St., II
rooms; improvents. The John T.

Sloan Co., 87 Orange st mil tf

FOll nENT 409 Orange St., 11 rooms;
Improvements; $H60 per year. The

John T. Sloan Co.. 87 Orango st, mil tt

FOR RENT 1H4 Park st, 12 rooms,
$800 per year. The John T. Sloan Co.,

87 Orange st. mil tt

FOR HEXT 13 University place, 9

rooms; improvements: $420 per year.
Tho John T. Bloan Co., 87 Orange st.

mlltf

FOR HEXT 60 Asylum st, Improvs-merit- s

; $18 per month. The John T.
Sloan Co., 87 Orange st. mlltf

FOll R EXT Flat 1505 Chapel St., 7

rooms. The John T. Sloan Co., 87 Or-

ange tit. mil tf

FOR RENT 88 Howard: ave., 7 rooms,
bath; $25 per month. The John T.

Sloan Co., 87 Orange st. mil tf

LOST AND FOUND.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for soven times.

GOLD bracelet, pinnll link. Rewnrd, 7

East peari street. ni26 It

FOt;XD May Connecticut Co.

cars, city and suburban lines; apply
Lost nnd Found Department, office

building, cor. Chnpel and State streets:
Overalls, comb and brush, half dozen
bottles of alehollthln. eye glasses in

case, lunch box, camera, card case, 3

purses, 2 pairs of gloves, 8 odd gloves,
white coat, shirt, umbrella, bottle of
vaseline, hat pin.

EDUCATIONAL.

One cent a word for eacn Insertion,
er live cents a woid for seven timet.

EDUCATIONAL Outdoor sketching
In color or black and white. Wanted

pupils to Join present close or make
up separate classes. T. R. Walte, 71

Kensington Street, m31 tf

EDUCATIONAL Mr. Frederick AVold

will engage the services of a limited
number of good singers for a chorus
choir. Voices tried at 139 Orango
street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word tor seven times.

ANNOUNCEMENT Pattern risking,
niachlno forging, machine work of

every description. Auto repairing.
The Rowland Machine Co. m5 30t

ANNOUNCEMENT Carriages and
wagons repaired and painted to

please you. F. M. Fowler, 1460 Whal-

ley. Telephone. m2 tf

ANNOUNCEMENT Slcemans Relia-
ble Employment Agency, 763 Chapel

St., estatllshed 20 years. Largest, best
1: tho State. Best male and femalo
help for any and all kinds oi work.
Sent anywhere. Open evenings. Tel.
2322.

NEW II WEN SAVINGS HANK.
Now Haven, May 25, 1908,

' Tho annual meeting of the corpora-
tion cf the New Haven Savings Bank
will be held at tha Banking House on
Wednesday evening, May 27, 1908, at
7M, o'clock.

JAMES S. HEMINGWAY,
m25 8t Secretary,

AOMIKAI, street, An excellent onc-I'aml-

house of seven rooms with all
Improvements. Only modernto pay-
ment required. Frederick M. Ward,
805 Chapel Btrect. m21 7t

ATrOMJ;)BILl
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

FOH HA 1. 10 A practically new Knox
Model H touring car, fully equipped.

Telephone 1091. )n20 3t

FOU SALE An tomob lie, touring car
typo. Just boon overhauled and re-

painted. Cost $1,800, will sell for $300.
Call at Holcomb's. in23 4t

AUTOMOBILES bought and sold.
Have now on hand in fine condi-

tion, touring nnd runabout cars. Come
and make your wlfa and children hap-
py while you can. F. M. Fowler, 1460
Whalley. Telephone. m2 tf

jnPEWRJTRj-
-

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

S l.G 25 to i0'o on J100. Typewrit-
ers, all makes. Yalo Typewriter Ex-

change. 'Phono 1319-1- 28 Center
street. m9 30t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents u word for seven times.

FOll II EXT Centrally located room,
nicely furnished, clean and pleasant;

Eighth ward. On car Hue. Address AI,

M. C, Courier ollleo. m28 tf
CHAPEL, SEA II HOWE Furnished

rooms, also suite, In private house.
!.srgc rooms, high ceilings. Apply
Drawer 138, City. m28 7t
-
IIIXISHEI) HOOMSi all improve-
ments. 225 Illalchley avenue. m23 ?t

FMIXIsVn nooMN, single on en suite;
table board. 431 Orange. m22 7t

I'OII HEXT Two pleasant connecting
front rooms. Would be rented singly

or en suite. Nicely papered and clean
Location rnnlrnl. Addres3 American,
Courier office. ml tf
FOll IlENT Furnished room, hot and

cold water. 25 High street. m20 7t

Fl II MS II ED or unfurnished. All mod
cm Improvements. 122 Olive street.

m20 7F

UNFURNlSIUJRJBOOMS
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

TO RENT Two or three unfurnished
front rooms for light housekeeping

Location central. Address B. C, Cou-

rier office. ni26 tf

ROOMS WANTED.

Ono cent a word for each Insertion,
or tlvo cents a word for seven tlmen.

WANTED Four rooms for housekcep
Ing; ten minutes walk from the cen-

ter; two adults; rent must be moderate;
Ftatc price, location. P. O. Box 694,

city. nu'6 It
W ANTED Furnished room, with both

In Eighth, Ninth or Tenth wards,
Cleanliness essential. E. C, Courier
ollleo. tnl9 3t

WANTED Hoard and room In private
family by young man. Musi be with-
in walking distance of poslolllce.

Address H. X. L., cure of Journal-Courie- r.

m20 3t

WANTED Clean furnished room with
bath, near Whitney avenue and Can-u- er

street. 11. L'., in21 8t

CITY NOTICES.

CIVIL SERVICE HEADQUARTERS,
CITY HALL.

May 20, 1908.
lOxniulnntlnii fur Siilmtltutm In Hie Fire

IM'piirlincnt.
Notice Is hereby given thnt a com-

petitive examination to tost the Illness
nnd eligibility of candidates for the
above named positions, will be held
Wednesday, Juno 10, 1908. nt 2 p. m.,
at a placelo he announced later.

Application blanks will bo furnish-
ed dally (except Saturday) between
12 and 1 p. m. nt Room 10, City Hall.

All applications must bo filed not' la:-e- r
than Tuesday, May 2Hth, 1908, at 1

p, m. ,wltli tho Secretary, at Room 10,
City Hall, after May 20, 1908, and be-

fore June 10, Kins, applicants intuit
compete In the medical und physical ex-
aminations, and will be obliged to se-
cure a rating of 70 per centum or more,
to quality ann eompeio in ino mental
examination on June 10, IMS.

Candidates will bo obliged to secure
a ruling of 70 per centum or morn In
the mental examination to be declared
eligible for said positions.

Following are the subjects required
in tho mental examination:

Reading,
Handwriting.
Writing from memory,
Arithmetic,
Local knowledge.
Spoiling.
Examination will begin at 2 p. in.

ami conclude at 0 p. m.
EDWARD B. HEED. President,

AttCfit:
JEREMIAH F. DONOVAN,

m 2 1 5t Secretnry,

The Committee on Ordinances of the
Board of Aldermen will hold a public
hearing Wednesday, May 27, 1908, at
p. in. in Room lo-- ll Clly llnll, for tho
consideration of the following peti-
tions:

petitions of the Department of Police
Service for an ordinance concerning nui-
sances, an ordinance concerning theat-
rical exhibitions, public amusements
and exhibitions of nny description, and
an ordinance regulating tho speed hf
animals, bicycles, street cars, and all
III lier tf

petition of the Dipartment of Fire
Service tor an ordinance ite licenses for
sale ami sioragr ot Innaiiihiiiblo oils,
c'.

All persons Interested n the forego
nil tire hereby notified to he present

and be heard thereon without, further
no flee.

Per order
FRANK KENNA.

Chairman.
Attest:

MICHAEL A. MOHAN, JR.,
m.26 21 Ahblsuut City Clerk.

i
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YALE GETS BEQUEST

Blount Will Giving $450,000 to
H Iy.EFDyMAI I FVfo. The Metropolitan Store TFbMAlT PVkfn. E

For balance of tlm month wc offer great inducements t
in prices and variety of Pianos, J

A few of the barfrnins in linrrl Pinnm nrr
University Admitted to

Probate.n5 Chickcring Upright, $200tiaMM II HI I IMIIII MWi 1 TIDE TABLES FREE: The 1908 June ; j September edition ready. Large size
for hanging in Hotel Corridor, Cottage Hall, Bath House, Etc. Write in and let us
know how many.MYSTERY DEEP AS EVER

1
.

IE3f
Huntington Upright, $200

Estcy Upright $150

Bailey Upright $175

Shoninger Upright. .$200

Weber Upright $200

n At the Great Peremptory Tra-- f 3 Sale SWhy KiiKllshnmn Cut Off Relatives for

College I'liUnown Stoddard and
Met 'I ling; In London.

Held In New York,

Thursday,
May the Fourteenth,

The three-Inc- h girdle, with round
pearl buckle at the front, Is wont
with tho street walking costume.gj Crown Upright $300

One of tho most popular materials
for summer la dotted Swiss, and this
year It is hown In all sorts of designs
and colors.

Many of these arc equal to now Pianos,
Terms will be made to please you.

The M. Sonnenberg Piano Co.
15,000 Cartons of the Famous Phoenix" Brand

Ribbons Changed Hands!The big how with ends which Is to
bo worn ut tho back has appeared In
Paris and threatens to make every
woman look like the llreslde cat.

t WAREROOMS, 801 Chapel Street. 'EVER were Ribbons of such qua'lity, such staple character
and popularity so mercilessly slaughtered. You can judge
of the Sale's greatness when even " jobbers " bid for large

lots to sell again to retailers. So much for that Sale

Quantities of marabou are employed
us a trimming for elaborate hats, and,
although rather more costly than
wings und (lowers, It is far more prac-
tical than ostrich plumes for seaside
wear, for If temporarily wilted by this
dampness It regains Its llulllness Im-

mediately utter having been thorough-
ly shaken out und dried.

Now for this,

The Biggest Ribbon Sale of Years

IOHN WOLF
739 Chapel St.

Over Hull's Drug Store. for monev-savin- ps in poods of such sterling character.
pnP "as we hiiv. wc spH" and the; laro-- ntirrhacpe

l'larctl wUh us now, your furs will
bo ( iiiTfully exnmlnril, rcjmlivil, storedFURS

The enormous pearls Introduced In
to tome of the stone designs and the
huge cabochon emeralds which,
though Imitations look eo ri"' are
characteristic of the splendor . .it Is

now the dominant note of drrss. Hut
there Is nothing In all this display
that detracts one lota from the stem
demand of fashion for studious

ror tne summer and Insured uuulust

London, .lny 25. The will of the lnte
Archibald Henry Blount was admitted
to probate today. The probate was
KrantPii after tho will hud been "sol-

emnly proven." This unusual course
was token because the relatives of
Mr, lilount, who were not mentioned In
tho will or left tho bmullct lenacy,
threatened to contest the Instrument
on tho ground that Mr. Blount was of
unsound mind when 'ho made, the will.
To prevent the relatives from succeed-
ing In brcaklnpt the will, J. A. Hnrrett,
counsel for Valu university, called a
number of witnesses, Including a doc-to- r

who Is one of tho witnesses to tho
will, to prove that Mr. Blount was of
perfectly sound mind ut tho time he
slRned the instrument, and that he re-

mained so until his death. Tho value
of the residue to which Yalo Is entitled
Is about $0,000.

The mystery why Mr. lilount dinno
Yalo university mm Ills beneficiary has
not been cleared up. None of his rela-
tives or friends can explain why he
left his money to the American college.
Ho paid only one short visit to the
t'nlted Ptates In all his life, and he
had no connections there. So far as Is
Known, ho first notltled the Yale au-
thorities of his Intention of leaving the
college a sum of mntvy In IK'S, when
ho asked for the names of the college
tniftees so that he could mention them
In his will.

Later he sent to New Haven a copy
of the will made that year, together
with a short note saying hU estate was
valued at jriu,flflo. Mr. Blount made a
new will In Juno of 1W7, a few days
before lis dl"d, but It was almost Iden-
tical with the will of lsos. In the mean-
time his property had Increased In
value'.

Mr. Blount had lived for many years
at the Athenaeum club but he Wl
there a year before he died and settle;!
himself In cheap lodgings, a circum-
stance which led his relatives to be-

lieve that he wa not of fully sound
mind. He died, how er. In' a sani-
tarium attended by Cie bet special-
ists.

Henry Stoddard and Lee Mediinc,
f easurer of Yale university, were pres-
ent in court when the will was proved.

bought at the very bottom of the auction prices, pass on to you at the smallest of
margins for the "turn-over- ". Ribbons for beltings, for hat bows, for neckwear,
for hair bows, for every conceivable fashionable service a ribbon can be put to
NEVER SUCH. A TIME TO GET THEM AS NOW!

mollis mill llio.
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TEL.
1597-- 2.STORED

NO HOME JUST NOW
SHOULD BE WITHOUT THEM

Tuesday, at 8:30 A, M.
Every Ribbon Absolutely First Quality.

Blacks, Whites, Blues, and a Few
Assortments of Fancies.

A gulmpc waist refused to be ban-

ished this season In rplto of Its Pmg
reign, and Is out In Innumerable new
effects as well as separate models.
Many of the handsomest new wuisis
have garnisiimc nls In the way of
bretelles, or shoulder straps, of one
kind or another, bibs, sleeve cap.:,
short flowing kimono siccus, bertha
arrangements, etc., which afford many
modifications of the style.

Large number of
f Azalias, Rambler Roses,
(Hydrangeas and Spirea.
Hyacinths,Tulips,Daf f o-di- ls

and hosts of others.
And no end of

Remember, wc grow our own iiIiiiiIh a ml cut (lowers.

37 Church St. MORSE FLORAL CO. Near Crown

Dark colored gowns are attractive-
ly brightened by light colored alrdl-- s
with enamel buckles of precisely the
same tint. These girdles are mndc of
hiitln ami taffela, widely side plaited
und attached to a lilted and. honed lin-

ing of tho width and shape m.o.t be-

coming to the vveiircr. Oilier belts
are of exceedingly wide gro.s yraln or
talT la ribbon, with one end cut Into
deep points and run through a large
and fancifully shaped buckle.

99
"WaterlooThe

Archibald Henry Blount died 111 Lon-
don June IT, l:07, leaving an estate of
gross value of $H!0.57O. His prln lpal
bequest was $4."0,000 to Yale

White gowns, both of the d
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lingerie variety and of still more el li- -

it! :iti f.'l'illlrmlmr ullt I... u.ii'ii m.iv

BRIEF MENTION.

A XX Commercial Envelope,

suitable for circulars, postal

cards, statements, etc. In

sizes 6j and 62 at 80c thou-

sand; 40c box of 500.

High water y at 8:0S p. m.

slips of drll.Mtely colore,) t:, IMli!

and blue will l o. as always, the favor-
ite choice, but under dns.-r- s of pale
yellow, of v lob t i:n:l cord cilifl'm of
their bil orate gowns nr tucked Into
tho high ghdle of their muslin
frocks, .'torn. 'times the f. of the
llovveis are tied with lei,vl.:iot:i of g dd
or silver ribbon, though why they
should resort to bio.,. (on.s made of
painted mu.-ll'- and stllf.'iied silk
when nil the spring g.irdent are over-

flowing with llov:''s cf nature'., own

At 13c a yard.
4 -2 inch all Silk Black

Taffeta, in fine grade, high
lustre, regular 29c yard.

At 19c a yard.
5 1- -2 inch all Silk White

Taffeta in a high grade, reg-
ular 39c a yard.

At 13c ten yards.
No 1. all Silk Wash Rib-

bon, regular 23c.

At 19c a yard.
Fancy striped all Silk Rib-

bon, hijh graJe, regular 50c
yard, 4 3-- 4 in. wide.

At 13c a yard.
4 in. wide, all Silk Warp

Print Ribbon, fine colors,
regular 25c a yard.

At 25c a yard.
Heavy all Silk Moire Rib-

bon, 4 inches wide, regular
50c a yard.

At 19c a yard.
All Silk Stripe Taffeta Rib-

bon, 5 1- -2 inches wide, reg-
ular 50c a yard.

At 13c a yard.
All Silk 4 in. Taffeta, in

colors. Regular 19c yard.

At 13c a yard.
4 inch high grade Taffeta,

light Blue, regular 22c yd.

At 13c a yard.
4 1- -2 in. wiJe. All Silk

Taffeta Ribbon, Black only.
Regular 21c yard.

At 19c a yard.
6 in. Black Taffeta VU!

Silk Ribbon, brilliant finish.
Regular 29c a yard.

At 19c a yard.
8 1- -2 in. All Silk Taffeta

Ribbon, high lustre, good
grade. Regular 33c a yard.

At 19c ten yards.
No.l 1- -2 Silk Wash Ribbon,
fine make. Regular 29c.

At 22c a yard.
No. 12 White Moire Belt-

ing, heavy grade. Regular
39c a yard.

At 25c a yard.
Nos. 9 and 12 All Silk

Beltings, fancy weaves.Reg-ul- ar

55c and 60c a yard. '

At 29c a yard.
5 1- -2 inch Warp Print

Ribbon, the finest grade in
ail rich colors. Regular 65c
a yard.

At 19c a yard.
6 in. wide all Silk brilliant

Taffeta, regular 30c a yd.'

At 9c a yard.
3 1- -4 inch Black brilliant all
Siik Taffeta, regular 15c yd.

At So a yard.
No. 9 Black Shoe Tie Rib-

bon, fine quality, regular
15c a yard.

At 13c a yard.
4 -2 inch all Silk brilliant

Taffeta. The best shades of
lifiht B!ue, regular 19c yd.

At 19c a yard.
3 -2 inch hlsh grade Satin

and Taffeta all Silk, h'gh lus-

tre, regu'ar 29c a yard.

At 13c a yard.
4 inch, class An all Silk

Taffeta in Black, regular 21c
a yard.

At 19c a yard.
5 inch White all Silk Taf-

feta, class A, beautiful grade
regular 29c a yard.

At 13c a yard.
Warp Print Ribbans, All

Silk, good colors and new
designs. Regular 25c yard.

The Strand Magazine and Mppln-cott- s

for June at Jiu Tease, Lewis
Co.'s.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Hayden of

846 State street, win diM.; their house
June 1 and go to I'lne on hard for the
summer months.

providing only th" contrariiieij of
woman's nature van answer.John R, Remberl ft co.

262 State St.

Wc arc making a spe-

cial display in our window

of Shoes and Tics for the

CHILDREN, and at very

reasonable prices.

Wc carry a full line cf

the celebrated SKUFFER

Shoes.

Tan Oxfords, 5-- 3, $1.25;
81-1- 2, $1.50.

Little Man's, 9 to 131,

with heel, $1.75.

Tan Sandals, $1.00, $1.25

The annual meeting of the Yale
Alumni M11sle.nl hs.so. itlon will be
held at the t'nlversi'y eluli at 12;?.Q
o'clock, Tuesday, June 2!. Leonard
S3. Tyler, son of Mrs. Morris I". TybT,
of this city, is seen tai y of the.
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AND h WCiWS WORK

A. B. FlefWd of the L 1'. Judd Co.,
booksellers, has been , ..( ted secretary
of the American I'ooks.'lb i r,' lo-

tion, the election mtitlliig him to
membership on the executive cemm't-tee- .

Thi' election toon plan' In .New-Yor-

and at this me. ting were Mark
Twain and other prominent literary
men.

---5 Nr "-.- r--
i cm rt

i and $1.50.

f I n

SiSSHOECO.

Cheap, Cosy,
Comfortable

Chairs.
We have eight dozen largo

Arm Rockers, with broad arms
and high backs a very com-

fortable chair, suitable for

lawn, veranda, sitting room or

den. Regular retail price from

$2.75 to $2.38. Sale price
for this week only $1.60.

Three-piec- e oak veranda sets
four-foo- t Settee, Chair and

Rocker all with broad arms

$9.00. A rare bargain.
Extra good values in Sewing

Rockers, small, medium, large
and extra large Arm Rockers,

priced from $1.10 to $3.75, at
a special discount of 20 this
week.

The public Is Invited to visit the
Boardman school nn Friday morning,
May 2!t, from S:.10 t 1 o'clock. This
Is the annual visitors' day at the
school and all Interest-- d are given this
opportunity of Inspecting the equip-
ment of the school, together with nil
exhibit of the work finished during
the year. Students will lie nt work
In the representative departments, nnd
ns far os possible the regular school
program will be followed out during
tho morning.

Tuesday, at 8:30 A. M.
Expert Bow Tyers in Attendance to Tic

Any Bow You May Desire,
Free of Charge..

niOT HAT AM) $11.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM

814 Chapel St.
IF

YOU ARE
PARTICULAR

CONSULT

Ryder's
Printing

House
78 CENTER STREET.

Summer Suit and Skirt Shows. Come and choose your new hot
weather things. Repp, Linen, Pon- -

P,ee and Novelty Wash Fabric Suits in a variety of chic models and a splendid show-

ing of dainty summer Wash Skirts. Excellence and elegance moderately priced.m

n
n Tu. T-- r R I f f Trf The Metrn

9

Supposed Divinity Student Wnrlts
t'lovcr Crook (iaine.

By a clever game a man who gave
the name of Cook and claimed that he
roomed In Divinity hall seemed a
"Merry AVldoiv" style men's straw hat
nnd six dollars to boot for nothing yes-

terday and the pollen pro, looking for
him now, They do not believe that he
Is connected with the divinity school.
The man called up Jenkins & Thomp-
son's store and asked them to frond
one of the four dollar straws to his
room by messenger boy and added that
he had nothing smaller than a ten dol-
lar bill so told them to be su'e und
send six dollars in change Willi the
boy. The man met the hoy In the hall
und taking the hat and six dollars told
him to wait until he went to his room
nnd got the ten, The boy waited but
tho man never returned.

IS IT ENJOYABLE?Brown & Durham
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.

Natnvo nvA a ivonina'.s work eom-Hno- d

hvc jiroduepd tho grandest
remrdy f;u- - woman's ills that the
world has ever kn'iwn.

In tho Rood days of
our grandmothers llioy relied upon
Lho roots nnd hcrlis of tho Held to
euro disease and mitigate suffering.

The Indians on our Western
Plains to-da- y ean prndure roots and
herhs for every ailment, and cure
diseases that, lmfllo the most skilled
physicians who havo spent years in
the study of drugs.

From tho roots nnd herbs of tho
field Lydia E. Pinkham inoro than
thirty years ago pave to the women
of tho world a remedy for their pe-
culiar ills, more potent and effica-
cious than any combination of drugs,

Lydia K. rinkham's Vegetable
Compound is now recognized as tho
standard remedy for woman's ills.

Mr. Bertha Muff, of 615 N.C. St.,
Louisiana, Mo., writes:

" Complete restoration to health
means so much to me that for th snko
of other sufferinfr women I am willing1
to makft my troubles public"For twelve years I had been sufferi-
ng- with tho worst forms of female ills.
During that time I hud eleven different
physicians without help, Is'o tongue
can tell what I suffered, and at times I
could hardly walk. About two years

iheTHOMRSON

SHOE

Po fon 111' to nr nittn
pmilo with tlrffi-l- trrlht
Do iron not kink nthrr.
noiilil lie at dlBtril
your nre tht y Wow

don't Iri thm (tct heyonil h

hrlp of a K"1 Aiitlt. II

ant at jour WMh mtl.
The ii Laundry co.

(Incorporated.)
1 i.HiIb ha annc-- nlt!l one tn.nl

Catering iii nil 1(3 limnetic by fU1)1-- (

and experienced people; wedding!),
Imnqnols, dinners, pin lies, tcus, etc.
Good ta.Hle; Rood ('tiulity. Ml mo 1'lcs
und I'luin Puddings lo order. Kxpcil.
diced waiters and cookn furnished.
The . J. Williams Catering Co.,
17 ELM 8TK1CIST, OVKK NI'.hBlT'S.

STOLK CUINANAX'H CASH. M

SMS?
HIGH-CLAS- S WOR.K.

We do the work for the leading fam-
ilies and stores.

27! Blalcbley Av New Havan Conn,

b nui ta ol tincoloi',I, tbe Mine
iiMlurnl oaa.

PH1U. DENTIL ROOMS

781 CHAPEL ST.

1

Superb Reading
Lamps

of the finest designs art
ohtainahle here at firicei
which conform exactly to

those prevailing in Ncte
York. The latest desigm
in lighting fixtures.

46EIM-STIIAVEN-C- I

Charley Lee Tliouglit He Heard
Only ISnts In tin Room.

Charley Lee, who keeps a Chinese
laundry st 404 Grand avenue, had
troubled dreams Sunday night. Sev-

eral times during the night he thought
he heard rats pulsing by tho side of
his bed but didn't bother to light a
lamp. He Just turned over nnd went
on dreaming of the land of the great
wall amU crowded cities.

Yesterday when he went to the draw-
er where he had left his Saturday
night receipts ,he found that the to-

tal, amounting to something over $11,
had disappeared. The explanation of
the strange scurrying which he had
heard during the night was right there,
for some men, how many Charlie does
not kid"', had passed his bedside on
their v. ay out with tho contents of the
drawer,

YOUR I
PICK tv I

Nek p
39c.

fS

Manufacturer's Sale of

SAMPLE

POCKET KNIVES

FIFTY VARIETIES,

LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S,

WORTH 75c TO $1.00.
Nile Kntl.s My 30tli.

BASSETT GUM STORE
5 CHURCH STREET.

CHAPEL STREETago 1 wrote Mrs. 1'inklmm for advice.
I followed It, and can truly say that
Lydia E. i'inlihnm's Vegetable Com-

pound and Mrs. I'inkham's advice, re-
stored health and strength. It is
worth mountains of gold to suffering
women."

What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-tabl- e

Compound did for Mrs. Mull',
it will do for other uuH'crins; wouiua

7 ' MJ,.:ij:z;sr turn rrmn

tiki


